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As the man with t;be'hoe estabhshed civilization, so the':�� :��: the
plow' extended Its borders and made a boundary of the horizon,

. .

.' '.'

As destiny turns another page of Kansas history, wrougllt in toil and
bravery and high emprise, the man with the plow celebrates his achieve-
ments in the laJ)d: which nature made fair and he made great. .

• .

, I

Not only'has be subdued the wilderness, planted his. homestead in
the desert and reared his family in the great spaces, but he' has bent the
forces of nature to his will, interpreted the parable of the sower and made
each home acre bigger, till it not only holds the pot of gold but-the rainbow

.

ofpromise as well. -1. D. G.

The Great Sea} of Kansas. One of the 15 fJoats designed and built by Albert T. Reid of Kansas Farmer to ""us�rate

the development of the State in Topeka's Semi-Centennial CelebratIon. September 12. 1911.

', I



,How would you' I�e to have a beautiful Shetland Pony and outfit all for your own, and to get ·it with.

out costing you' a cent 1. If you would, be sure to read every word on this page. . Any boy or girl can get

one, and you have just as good an opportunity as anyo�e else. The KANSAS FARMER is one of the lead.

ing farm and home papers' in the United States, and if you Will write any bank in Topeka, Kan., they will

tell you that vie will do just ex.actly what we promise to do. We want you to know that we mean what we

say when we tell you that we are 'going. to' give away, absolutely free, three beautiful Shetland Ponies, hut tJtey
are to go only

TO THE BOYS AND ·GIRLS LIVING IN KANSAS

THE PRIZE PONIES

�re little benutles. '.riley are gentle
and you can drive, ride or leud
them anywhere you please. Oue ot
our ponies would sure make you a

tine playmate, and tiley are so cute
that, atter yo. have had one a tew
days, you would not want to part
with it for anything. Just the trick
to ride or drive to School. Every
.b'oy and girl wants a Shetland' pony
because they are so useful, pretty
and good. You cun certainly have
a, happy time 'it you get one of
these ponies lind' 'outfit. A Shet
land pony nlways makes a fine .pet,
and they are so lovlug that they
will follow you evervwuere you go.
But the ponies which we are going
to give nwny nre good to mind, and
we are sure thnt the little master or
mtatress of one of them will think
they have the best pony, in the
world. Be sure to send In your
name at once, so you will have a

good start to win' one of these
ponies.

THEIR OUTFITS

With the pony, which we will glyc
us gruud l)ri�es In this contest.
goes one 0 the nicest outfits thut
you ever saw conatsttng of n curt
uud pretty binck harness that are

just duudy, All lire mude from th«
best material, and we have spurert
no time or money In getting tbis
outfit so that It will be bound tu

p,lense the boy or. girl' who gets It.
rhe second prize pony· has a sutl
dIe and bridle so nice that you will
never get �Ired of uslug them. They
will last a long time. and the hov
or girl who wins this outfit will

spend mnuy hllPPY hours In rl(]ln.�
one ot the finest pontes, any chll,1
ever owued. Tile thtrd Ill'lze ponv
has a sntldle lind brielle, just as

good ns the second prize pony, onl,l'
they are just u little smaller h('·
cause tills Ilony Is not so big os the
other ponies, but just' us good ont!
gentle. Some boys and girls might
like a smnller pony better.. All of
the outfits ore new, aud we will
send each with the pony to the wlu.
ner wttuout one cent of cost.

GRAND PRIZE.
S�etlaDd Pony. Cart ,and Harness.

HOW TO GET STARTED. ,

Begin Ly cli,;ping out the coupon 1i��ow:. fill in the blanks plu.inlv,
and mail it today to 1 he address below, We will then send YOIl fall

particulars and help you get started. �e sure to mail us the. coupon
right away, so you will have an early.start. You can send iii in l�

letter. or write on It post card.

THIRD PRIZE.
Shetland Pony, Saddle and Bridle.

SECOND PRIZE.
Shetland Pony, Saddle and' Bridle.

COUPO�·
THE PONY BOY, Care Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Xan., 026 Jackson Ave.
I would like to become a contestnnt {for one of the three pontes

and outfits whleh von are offering to boys and girls living In Kan

sas. Please tell me how I call help you boost for Kunsns Farmer.

Name �........................................ Age: ........•

Postofflce , .. : .. : , , KIIII. H. P. n. Xo ..

r---IN ORDER TO ADVERTISE KANSAS 'F'ARMER---J
we ar� going to give away these ponies, outfits and numerous other prizes in this contest. KANSAS FARMER is one of the best weekly farm and

home papers in the United States. Each week it is full of good reading of especial interest to those living ill the country and on the farm. Every

farm home should have this paper, and we want a number of hustling boys and girls to help us boost I�ANSAS FARMER. We are going to give
all who are hustlers, a prize. The. work will not be hard and all of yow' friends will help you, for everyone likes to help boys and girls who lire

ambit.iollS to do something for themselves. The contest is limited to the boys and girls of Kansas only, and you have three chances of winning
a �he��.ap.d pony, iI�stead of one. ,1)rQu live in Kansas. So, do we. We believe in Kansas boys and girls and want them to have these ponies and other

pnze.s, ..
we are' offering. ,n '

'/ .

DON'T YOU WANT A PONY LIKE ONE :OF THESE?

'1'.; . i

I.:,',
"

GET 'AN 'EARLY START
'!:. .I.,"

by sending In', the coupon t04ay.
Our contest will be short, and It will
not be long until the three beouaful
Shetland ponies and outfits will be
sent to their winners, with all ex

press charges paid. You. have just
as good an opportunity as any other

boy or girl. It does not make any
difference In what part- of Kansus

you !lve, or how busy yo. are In
. school .or wl�h your work at home.,
We want busy boys aud girls to
help us boost KANSAS FARM
ER, and the busier you are the het
ter it will be for you. Be sure to
send In the coupon right away; so

you can get an early start.

�O EFFQRTS WILL BE LOST.

Every contestant will be given :I

prize wblch will not only !lIM""
but be useful. Besides tile thl'�I'
ponles and their outfits we WIll
otter a bicycle, gold watches, rifle';,
cuuierus, brucelets, fountoln pells:
knives, post curds, and numel'Oll'
other articles which every boY :11111
girl would be delighted to get. we

. will do tbls so' that ull of the co,,'

testauts will receive something lIir'C

for their time uud efforts. Yo."
can't lose. Try you best to W!ll
the grand prize and have a beau["
ful pony, CII rt and harness oll}f,!"your own. You can do It. Sent III

your name at once. You never C:".I

tell whut you cnu do until you [l'j.

Address all Letters
And Cards to TH E· PONY BOY' Care KANSAS FARMER

TOPEKA, KAN.



\rldle apparently everybody was "for"

he pllblic sentiment favoring the teach

Ig of agriculture- in the public schools,
JIll while the _bi�l, �afted by._ State
'J1jll'rintendent Fairchild for thiS pur
oSP, had no difficulty in passing- the
r�i"llIture and becoming a law our law

In'la-rs thought wise to chang!". its .pro-'
NIlJlS ill one particular, and in so

l�iJl" have caused some confusion.

.
�� originally written, this law was

II(' s:tllle as it now stands, except that
t allowed a year in which to get ready.
"ri('lIlture as a common school' study
s°:t new thing, though why it should be

o i,; beyond explanation. Agriculture is

he oldest, human occupation and the

re.'I'lIt foundation of all prosper+ty, and
'[1,1 why mankind should ha e waited

,hr,,' thousands of years before teach

'ng t lois one necessary occupation to their
'.

ilildrrn, 110 one of them knows.
, HI'illg new as a school study time was

IIN"',,';ary in wh_ich to prepare courses of

stllil", text-books and the teachers them

srll':':' While agriculture is a thing of

dnil v fumlhartty with .most Kansans, it
is litlllbtful if many of them could sue

reed in teaching it. Nor is practical
R"rio'lIlture wanted in the public .schools.
:ttntllrc study and the prmciples which

until'rlie the practice of agriculture and

rxpl:till, them, is needed, and to secure

these the teacher must draw largely FARM' EMIGRATION.
UpOIl himself, as he now has no text- '

honk" and no experience in this line of Perhaps more than most -atates Kan-

tcar'hing. .

sas has suffered from the emigration 'of

The effort will be worth while, how-
farmers to -the towns, and that this has

HI'r, as there is today no field of human had a' deleterloua effect upon t�e wel-

rll(ll,:t vor where the prospects are so
fare of the state,' is, generally believed.

gnnd or the rewards, so great as those The farms .have suffered by going into

to hr found in agriculture. the' hands 'of renters on. short term

,

III the attempt to teach agriculture in leases; the, towns have suffered by re-

the common schools of Kansas, there ceiving a large 'aecession . to .populatton
may lie two dangers, if not more. The of men' 'who are not ill active 'business,

teacher, '1;hroi'ign- lack' 6f 'knowledge, ex- and the farmers themselves have suf-

erience and text-books, may only sue- fered, in too many cases, by the
-

�pdden
·

eed ill drivtng-away any interest-which . change from. the active, strenuoue.- out

the student ma.y have otherwise ae-
" of-door life to which they h_3ve beep

quired, and. t.hus. defeat _ t�':..._v�ry ,pur-
• accustomed,

.

to that o!, the-l'E;thl�«1:1'USI-'
pose for which this law was .p,assea. Oil. ness man With no active busfdJss litter

the other hand, his investigations may ests beyond tHat of collecting hjs r�nt1l.18.
show these' very opportunities to ,the

'.

At least these are the views and lopin
truchor in a. new and more fasci'nating Ions held, by men who have thoroughly
light so that I)e will be tempted to le�ve : studied this phase of American life' and

the school for the fann. This w.ould jbe ,:who cite many reasons for their belief.

to t,he
. �p.�ividual advantage of �he Whether these·.. stateme.n.ts 'represent the

teacher, but to the detriment of" the . facts in the case or not, the belief. that

srhools, and .the schools mUlit be main- they do is general, and many have been

t:lined. '.
' . the. attempts made to correct them.

011e teachel;, a pripcip�l. 'in a good It is undoubtedly truc that the .Qondi-·
sized town, coupled his, teaching with tions of rural life can and should be im-

practical work in llis own garden, which proved, just· as the conditions of town

consisted of 18 town' lots. As his life, can and should be improved; an:d

knowledge and interest grew' he n<1Lohly, much of such work can be done without

fOllnll that he was better able to teach, any great cost, certainly with no great
Lilt that the profits from his little farm money cost in comparison with the bene

Were about equal to his income as a fits to be derived.
teacher. It pays him in two ways to .,. .,. .,.
teach agriculture. •

"" ". ".

FARMING IN SCHO()L.

II·

I

"
o

,I'

, Upon the question of t.he emigration
of farmers to the town!!, State Superin
tenllont Fairchild of Kansas has the best
i�eas that we have seen expressed. He
find;; that the prime reason for the farm
er's desire to move to town is the lack
of 'Dcial advantages, and this he seeks
to remedy in a most simple and satis
factory way. In speaking of this mat
ter, he said:
"The schoolhouse should be· the social

center of the rural community, and we

R!'C going to try to make it such in
I\ansas," .--. .

",\\'e. believe the development of this

8.0CI".1 Idea will do very much towa,rds

�ceplllg the farmers and their sons and
allgllters on the farm. There is no

�cnsc. in the country schoolhouses stand

�Ig 1(l1.e every evening in the year.
hcre IS no reason why t�ese school

h?"�cs should not be open tliree or four
,
IJlghts each week."
This would certainly go. a long way

,t."\�:al'll� removing the objection that
IUI,,1 hfe possesses so few advantages.
TI

". $ ".

r
Ie late grass and forage crops in

,\ansas are simply wonderful and there
,
IS a general scramble among the farm
ers to secure feeding cattle. This has
selW(] to raise the price of these cattle

: S�l!lc�\'hat because of their general
:enl'c'lty 0.11(1 tIle general demand in the

�"thwest. Continuous grain farming is

��o t:caching the farmers tllat live sto�k
'e nc,cssary on the farm, not only In

t(ncl'�cncy periods such as this, but all
· tl:� tlJ!le. Counting the selling price of

RI I [tlll,mal, the produce in calves, manure
mil 1I11lk, there is rarely a time when

n;np' cannot be made on cattle and

nr [,ong period when they Ilre not
·

" 0 Itaole.

-4 ........ ;

.
,

With which 18 combined FARMER'S ADVOOATE, establlshed 1817.
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KANSAS<HORTICULTVRE.
This would seem to 'be' an

.

off ye�r
_

for Kansas apples, 'although it is better
than some, in the percentage of yield.

. Secretary Wellhouse of, the State Hor
ticultural Society .reports the prospective
crop of apples' at 24, per cent, as com

pared with 62 per" cent. last year;
The yield of pears for the two years

is given as 27 per cent and 42 per cent,
respectively. Peaches, 10 and 57, .!!nd
grapes, 49 and 53, respectively. Tile
secretary adds that the greatest falling
off in. the apple yi�d is to. be found, �II
-the Third Congressional District, anr]
that this is due to the weather condi
tions and the lack of proper care of the
orchards. These facts give rise to �wo
_guestiolls: Why should there ever: be,

•

an 'off �'''lar in the yield ui Kansal! ap
ples, and 'have the farmers of this state
ceased to care for the apple crop? . Some
varieties of apples are said to bear only
biennially, and yet we are told that, with
proper methods of care and cultivation,
this tendency may be overcome and
these trees caused to bear every year.
If this is true, then the question of 8:11
off -yeer is well within the control 'of
the farmer and . orchardist. If it is not
true in this climate, then other varieties
may be substituted. Of course, such ac
cidental conditions as late frosts are not
under human control, but their damag-

RURAL CHURCH AND SCHOOL. ing effects may be .

more or less miti-

In comm
.. enting .lipon a.n �ddress de-

.gated by the use of smudge pots.
It would seem, from observation, that

· livered by a minister before a' confer- Kansas people have lost a part of theirence, in which 'is was ':sWed . that the
, , enthusiasm, if not their interest, in ap-

highest type .of .ecc'Iesiastical· statesman:' pIe growing. Old orchards are apparent-
· ship· would ·be, required' to' 'silVe' tlle' coun- , ly left without care and are rapidly
try, church, the Detroit' Free Press' thus dying out, while new ones are not being
delivers ifself:. .

., planted in such numbers as once eharae-
'''Here is the

.

situation all we see it. terized this state. One old-time orchard-
The country church is going into decay. ist even went so far as to say that
Why? Because the farmers can't pay a there is no market here for fruit, and
preacher? �No, for they used to keep up has not been for 20 years.

"

the church ;)I:ears ago when all were poor There would seem to be somethi�g
pioneers.

' So there must, be another.
.: wrong; -and- that Kansas farmers - have

reason.
.
either made up' their minds til do with-

"Tlhe : rur!l·, districts have developed out orchards 11.8 a source of revenue and
· and p�6speil!d-il.nd the thoughts, ambi- home comfort or that their other fa:�m
tions and beliefs oi: the country people ; 'productS are so' profitable_ that' they can
have changed, but the preacher is just : afford ',to buy, such imported fruit ·:8.S
where he was twenty-five' years ago. they need, rather than' go to the 'trouble
He has failed to keep pace with the '

and expense of raising -it.'
_.. .

times and the farmers have very quietly .

. The real facti!. are' tliat the ,orchards
withdrawn from, attendance upon rural : of the' state do' non.'eceive 'th'Eniare they
services.

'
.

h' 0
'

Ii
.

ciurd '. hli.ve..
.

ther crops"will riot yield
"'But the gospel is the same yester-

__ pro_fitably _withf;)Ut care,.and wJ:l'y shou1d
day, today and forever,' you say. T�e, the orchard be exp!lcted to do soY lIor
the gosp'el nejVer changes, but the method tic,\!liui-e, 'is . 'refinid .. aIViculture. Its
of its application Should change with j;he methods, like its products, .require more
people'. If· the church ever survives or skill, knowledge and training than any
r.evives in the country it will' be under oth�r farm operations 'except live stock
the' leadersliip _of up-to-date minis,fi�iI breeding.' The market is here, and it is
who have let go of old dogmas and creed- steady and good, and the possibilities in
i�n�L

'

f"
"We believe the rural school is in

rujt grOWlDg have not yet been ap-
proached.

pretty much the same predicament. It is . ". ".. ".
fifty years behind the times. The farm- FARM BEEF MAKING.
ers are. not too close to pay tuition fees Another phase in western farm ccon-
to have their children schooled in town. omy which is pressing for solution has
They even move .to town so as to get to do with our future beef supply. The
close to good schools and churches. That ranges are rapidly .going out of busi
proves they.want these'things. But here

ness, for the double reason that the
we have a' criticism of the farmers, for lIettlers have so encroached as. to ,re

they should make the rural school and duce the available area, and because the
church what it should be'. They should class of beef formerly produced on the
pay better salaries and equip beUer

range is no longer in demand.
buildings. It would cost more ti1an' the In the present range country from 30'
out-of-date buildings and apprentice to 40 acres is requ,ired for the support
preachers.

. .

, of one steer, and it is stated that this
"For yeats" tIle farmers have through·, same land will support',at�Jeast 10 people

1Iecessity 'lived close within their means. when placed under cufiiva:tlon.
They are now in better· circumstances These conditions forc!! the production
and they-should De willing to tax them: of heef upon the farms, and perhaps: no
selves 'moi'e for better schools and

more important subject for study is
churches. ?'theY'¢an have just what.they pressing upon' the American farmer.
are willing to pay for. You can't get Breeding and feeding market cattle may,
something ,for nothing, even if you be- .a.nd probably will not be conducted u"on
Heve 'Salvation IS 'free.' "

1:'

the extensive scale 'or former years, ibut
If these things are true, then the each farmer will raise a small number

remedy is in the farmers' own hands. h' h
.

th t'Il t· f II
If they are not trutf," th'ert there are other

w IC ,,1D e aggrega e, WI sa IS y a

"
' - market requirements: And then there

reasons than ,thoSe assigned;. 'will come the necessity.,' of breeding bet-
_. "

'.
_

.

.-
_
� .,. . ter animals, as these only will be profita-

No one questions the .farmer's. right or ble under farm conditions, and this, in

judglnent when he' seeks to better his turn, will mean a better quality of beef
·condition. Th!! real',}luestion is whether on the market.

the farmer does be,ter his condition Scientific methods of farming go hand

when he rents his' far-m and moves to in hand with scientific methods of stock

town. Of the effect o'f such a move breeding, and it is' up to the farmer

upon the man- himself m\;ch Ims been who has already adopted the former to
, said and the matter is gen'ilrally under- adopt the latter, as w�lJ.
.

stood, but of the effect of a geneml ". � �

migration of skilled, trained, useful busi- Poultry experts claim that the ordinary
ness farmers away from the farms and hen avcrages only eighty eggs per year,
the ,substitution of renters under the whereas she ought to lay at least one

short 'term 'lease system so much in hundred and fifty. That is, she ought
vogue less has been said, and it is this to lay twice as many eggs as she does

phase of the matter which interests these now. The aim of the fancy poultry man

students of rural- conditions. Such a has always. been to increase egg produc-'
'conditions as this exists in one of the tion and he is succeeding to a great ex

best counties in Kansas, and that county ten, for the two-hundred-egg a year hen

is no longer the best, is now 110 longer a rarity.

All such questions as have to do with
rural life are' properly the subjects of
discussion and investigation by the Na
tional Conservation Congress, which

meets iJ!. Kansas- -City during the last
week of September. The officials an

nounce, however, that special attention
will be given to soils, and .it may be
that this subject will be the dominant
one. Nothing that makes for the better

ment of farm conditions will be excluded
from the discussions in this meeting, but,
as the time is limited, only tho�e Which
are deemed of greatest importance by
the officers may find a place on the

progrilmlM: Of these the soil will ,be
first.

.• .,:,I ". $
The University of Kansas opened for

its forty-six,th session on September 13.
In every respect, the coming year proin
ises the nortnal· increase in attendance
and it is "expected 2500 stude.nU!' will
enroll. � :Whe' f�flulty has bet;n;1iil�r�ed .

and stl'engtheii'ed. and .the matlln....M!qwp·
ment has be�i). made more Cd��ious .

by the ere�tio� of the 'el!:st wing of the
College and, A�inistration;. building.
. �:� �

.

Aside from '-financial considerations,
the growth of an orchard has D.

..

real
value in the comfort and beauty which

it adds to the homestead. A boine with

out tre!ls is a dreary: plaCe, \yhere life
must be lived. in' the' raw,: �o parent.
has' a right to deny his children the' ad

.vantages of such beauty and comfort
'as may be within his reach. Trees and
flowers give this beauty, and they may
give added pleasure and profit if they
are fruit trees.
But are the farmers really tired of try

ing to raise fruit, or is the' present con

dition the result of too much alfalfa
Rnd no time to ,attend to trees?

I,.

,

I'



4 KANSAS FARMER 

THE KANSAS 
STATE FAIR 

September 23, 1911. 

IMPERIAL VICTOR. FIRST PRIZE 2-YEAR-OLD SHORTHORN BULL. TOMSON BROS. 
DOVER, KANSAS. 

Kansas has marked the fiftieth mile- 
stone of her history by holding the 
greatest exhibition of her many re- 
sources that was ever brought together 
within her borders. Crowds assembled 
from all parts of the state to attend 
her great State Fair and participate in 
the festivities incident to the celebra- 
tion of the state's birthypar. 

Although not the first big event of 
the week, the great pageant celebrating 
the Kansas Semi-Centennial, which was 
held on Tuesday evening, was one of 
the most important. This parade, which 
was more than a mile in length, marched 
down the length of Kansas avenue amid 
the blaze of electric lights from the 
newly installed "Great White Way." 

The streets were thronged with the 
largest crowd of spectators ever as- 
sembled on this street, and, as the splen- 
did floats representing the history and 
industry of Kansas, passed in series, 
tne interest was intense and the en- 
thusiasm unbounded. The gorgeous 
floats, which had been prepared under 
the direction of Kansas' best known 
artist, Mr. Albert T. Reid, were ap- 
propriately interspersed with the bands, 
society floats and military display, 
while each was occupied by a delegation 
of young ladies from some other Kan- 
sas town. 

The historical floats included: "Indian 
Days," "Old Mill at Lawrence," "West- 
ward Course of Civilization," "The 
Great Seal of Kansas," "Burning of 
Lawrence," "Grasshopper Days," "Pros- 
perity Producers," "Cerea," "A Corner 
in Fairyland" and "The Court of Kan- 
sas." 

At the State Fair grounds, the visitor 
was impressed at once by the immensity 
and stability of the improvements and 
the wealth of the displays in every de- 
partment. In addition to the concrete 
cattle barn, with a capacity for 542 
animals, there had been created during 
the summer a concrete horse barb, with 
a capacity for 300 animals; four swine 
barns, to hold 400 bogs, and a concrete 
Fine Arts building. These concrete 
structures are fire-proof and of the 
Spanish style of architecture. Other 
buildings had been erected and repaired, 
a beautiful stone gateway built and a 
splendid new fence placed about the 
grounds. 

this told of immense industry on 
the part of the county and fair officials, 
but the really big work showed within 
and about these buildings, where all ac- 
commodations were crowded to capacity. 

Kansas, being an agricultural and live 
stock state, it is but natural to ex- 
pect a good display in each of these 
departments, but the actual facts ex- 
ceeded even the fondest hopes of the 
management. The great concrete cat- 
tle barn was filled before the gates were 
opened, and it became necessary to erect 
a tent for the accommodation of about 
100 animals. Among these cattle were 
a number of herds from other states 
and many of the best from Kansas. The 
beef breeds have always been prominent 
in Kansas show rings, and those on ex- 
hibition here were more numerous and 
of even better quality than at any 
previous fair. 

In the dairy cattle division, the dis- 
play was the best and largest ever made 
in the state, and one of the best ever 
shown in any of the corn-belt fairs. 
Jerseys, Holsteins and Guernseys made 
the show, though the two first named 
predominated. In the dual purpose 
classes, the Brown SWiss and Red Polls 
were splendidly represented, while the 
Polled 'Durham exhibit was one of the 

strongest, both in numbers and quality, 
the writer has ever seen in a long 

with big fairs. The cattle ex- 
hibit left nothing to be desired. 

Adjacent to the cattle pavilion is the 
newly-erected horse barn, and this was 
found to be inadequate to care for the 
exhibit, and the overflow was housed in 
a tent. The Kansas farmer likes a 
Percheron, and this breed predominated 
in the horse exhibit. It is a matter of 
pride 'and satisfaction to know that 
among all this magnificent dislay, the 
Kansas horses were fully the equal of 
any. Belgians, Shires, German Coach- 
ers and Shetland ponies made up the 
balance of the exhibit. Altogether, the 
horse show was magnificent, and has 
hardly been exceeded by the American 
Royal. 

In Kansas, the hog is among the most 
important of farm animals. He won 
fame as the mortgage lifter, and now 
that the days of the mortgage are 
passed, the hog is the automobile buyer. 
In popular interest, he is second to no 
other, and the new hog barns were not 
only filled beyond their capacity; but 
were the center of interested crowds at 
all times. A portion of the sheep barn 
had to be appropriated to the use of 
the hog, and the contest for honors 
was a keen one. Naturally, the lard 
type of hog was the most numerous and 
was represented by Berkshires, Poland 
Chinas, 0. I. C.'s and Duroc Jerseys, 
with equal interest to the average vis- 
itor, but because of their characteristic 
markings and tmaccustomed type, the 
Hampshires attracted a great deal of 
attention. They were the only bacon 
type hogs on exhibition, and they are 
becoming very popular. 

Although September is not thought 
to be the best month in which to ex- 
hibit poultry, the Kansas fair showed 
about 2,500 birds, which was said to 
constitute the largest poultry show ever 
held in the state. While many of the 
winnings were made by out-of-stale peo- 
ple, the Kansas birds were able to hold 
their own for quality. 

Up in the "big building," as the old 
Exposition hall was called before the 
erection of the new concrete palaces, 
there awaited a surprise for those who 
thought the season had rendered a 
-creditable exhibit of agricultural and 
horticultural exhibits impossible. Not 
only was every inch of space occupied, 
but the exhibits were of a very high 

A Wonderful Ex/1717;60n of Kansas 
Resources -A Successful Enterprise 

character. The county collective ex- 
hibits were, of course, the first to at- 
tract attention, because of their size 
and diversity, but the individual ex- 
hibits were of very high quality and 
the subject of keen interest and study 
by the visitors. Among these exhibits 
perhaps none attracted greater interest 
or was deserving of higher commenda- 
tion than that made by the Shawnee 
Alfalfa Club. Here was shown Kansas' 
most famous crop in all stages of 
growth, the enormous yield of seed 
which characterized this season, and the 
threshed seed, with statements as to the 
yield per acre. 

In this building was also located the 
Agricultural College exhibit for all those 
departments which did not show live 
stock. This year the college has made 
up a number Of these exhibits for, dis- 
play at the larger fairs, and work in 
crop growing, seed preservation, vet- 
erinary methods, and numerous photo- 
graphs and statistics showing the re- 
sults of instruction and experinfenta- 
lion at both the College and EXperiment 
Station were on display. Adjacent to 
this display, and a part of it, was the 
model kitchen mentioned elsewhere. 

Beyond the Agricultural hall stood the 
sheep barn, which was well filled with 
animals of eight different breeds, be- 
sides the Angoras. Kansas is not so 
prominent as a sheep producing state 
as she once was, and the reason for 
this is hard to determine. Nowhere is 
feed so cheap and plentiful, and no- 
where is there a better market, and it 
is the hope of these exhibitors that their 
own successes may incite others to do 
likewise. 

Kansas people love the beautiful, and 
satisfaction awaited him who visited the 
splendid new Fine Arts building, where 
the display of art work and home 
beautifiers exceeded anything ever be- 
fore attempted in this line at a fair. 
With assurance of safety for their ex- 
hibits from both weather conditions and 
disturbing hands, which was afforded by 
the new building, the ladies fairly out- 
did themselves in bringing together this 
display. 

The sacred concert by a famous band, 
which was held on Sunday, was an in- 
novation much appreciated. The amuse- 
ment features were not neglected by 
any means, and those who would mingle 
pleasure with the More serious study 
of the exhibits found splendid talent 
on the race course and clean shows 
and entertainments on the Midway. 

As a very real and comprehensive ex- 
position of Kansasf resources, the Kan- 
sas State Fair is an accomplished fact, 
but it has been brought into existence 
solely by the enterprise and untiring 
efforts of private citizens. As a per- 
manent state fair that is supported or 
endowed by the state, the. Kansas State 
Fair is yet to be. The' greater mead. 
of praise is, therefore, due to the men 
who have made, out of their own means 
and minds, such a fair possible. 

BANZA, FIRST PRIZE 2_YEAR-OLD HEREFORD HEIFER. 
DORADO, KANSAS, 

ROBERT H. HAZLETT, EL 

State Fair Notes. 
J. C. Robison, owner of the White- 

Awater Falls Percherons at Towanda, 
Kan., was very much in evidence with 
a splendid string of 22 horses. As these 
are mostly the get of Casino, the inter- 
est was greatly increased. Kansas 
Percherons are good enough. 

Of course, the fair association can- 
not do everything at once, though they 
were pretty nearly compelled to try. 
They worked wonders and will do more. 
If a few loads of cinders could be 
placed to the east of the cattle barn, 
where the animals are washed, it would, 
be a big help. 

The crowds were large and the 'attrac- 
tions numerous, but there was no dis- 
order. Everybody was out for a good 
time and to learn lessons from the ex- 
hibits, and everybody was good natured. 
In fact, nothing else was to be ex- 
pected from a Kansas crowd. 

The new concrete building containing 
the exhibits in the ladies' departments 
was the center of attractions. In addi- 
tion to the ladies themselves, there were 
many other beautiful things to look at, 
and even the men were attracted by 
these displays. 

T. A. DORMAN, 
President Kansas State Fair. 

Those who are interested in racing, 
and they number thousands, had the 
satisfaction, of seeing a world's record 
and a state record broken by one horse 
in the Kansas Derby. Jack Witt made 
the mile on a half-mile track in 1:41 
flat, thus beating the world's record 
of 1:411/4 

A big lot of enthusiasm was created 
uy t he Burlingame Boys' band. This is 
a large band, composed of very small 
boys, and, while their legs were too 
short for them to keep step in the pro- 
cession, they were long on music, and 
it was real music, too. 

Many comforts and conveniences have 
been added to the fair grounds, and 
among these perhaps none are more 
highly appreciated by the ladies than 
the numerous rest rooms. The manage- 
ment wants visitors to come because it 
is worth while, but it also wants them 
to be comfortable and go away feeling 
good. 

Prof. Dyche's fish hatchery car at- 
tracted a big lot of attention, and it is 
hoped that a permanent building may 
be erected for the display of our water 
fauna. Nothing attracts more attention 
at the Nebraska fair than the display 
of the Fish and Game department in 
its own building. 

N. A. Gwin of Lawrence showed 
about a dozen head of Angoras, which 
attracted their full share of attention. 
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The amusement features at the fair 
were far above the average in quality. 
There were no disreputable shows, no 
gambling devices and no liquor on the 
grounds. The grounds were policed by 
a company of the National Guards, and 
the work was well done: 

The admirable way in which the street 
ear company handled the crowds was 
the subject of many compliments from 
both visitors and citizens. Few towns 
the size of Topeka have a better 
equipped or better managed street car 
system, and this week's work has only 
added to the laurels of Manager Albert 
Patten. 

Poultry from nine different states 
made up the poultry show of about 2,500 
birds. This is said to have been the 
largest poultry show .ever held in Kan- 
sas. 

Achenbaugh Bros. of Washington 
Kan., are among the oldest breeders of 
Polled Durhams in the west. This was 
their first exhibition in Topeka for a 
long time, and they walked away with 
first prize on The Baron, their herd 
hall; first on the senior bull calf; first 
on junior heifer, and first on produce 
of dam. Some cattle, those. 

H. L. COOK, 
Secretary Kansas State Fair. 

,A part of the Agricultural College ex- 
Ida consisted of eight pens of hogs 
which had been fed experimentally. 
The experiments varied from corn alone 
in a dry lot, to corn on alfalfa pasture, 
corn with cut alfalfa and other com- 
binations of feeds to the best ration 
Much was composed of corn 62 pounds, tankage 8 pounds, shorts 30 pounds, fed on alfalfa pasture. The hogs receiving this ration made a gain of .64 pounds per day, at a cost of $1.71 per hundred pounds of gain. The hogs on corn alone 
1'1.!1 dry lot gained at a cost of about 
3D) per 100 pounds of gain. Such an 

exhibit as this is worth much to the hats who studies it. 

The Agricultural College had a very 
coaaplete exhibit in the big hall, but 
Perhaps no part of it received the at- tention.given 

to the model farm kitchen. There was nothing elaborate or ex- pensive about the equipment of this 
"lte1len, but it contained a complete equipment of such articles as are neces- 
"arY iu the farm kitchen, and the verbal Instruction, given by Miss Brown, served 
to double the value of the exhibit. 

B. C. Van Nice of Richland showed 
a Splendid herd of Polled Durhams, and got well into the money, though he 
spsifted 

in the hottest competition ever 
lf)wa in a Kansas fair. His herd bull, ?an Hero, lately bought from C. J. 

tb.mds, has been a champion Eo long A he has the habit. He was grand 
"InPion here. 

Robert H. Hazlett of El Dorado has been making the Grand Circuit this year with a string of his Hazford Herefords, and holding high the banner of Kansas. He was a handsome winner at Lincoln and Des Moines, while at Topeka he won eight first prizes, besides a senior, a junior and a grand championship.. 

C. J. Woods of Chiles, Kan., was a heavy winner with his Polled Durhams. 
Every one of his prize winners were the get of his great champion bull, Roan Hero, whom he lately sold to D. C. Van Nice of Richland. His new bull, 
Roan Choice, is a corkei. ---- 

J. G.- Arbuthnot of Cuba, Kan., who 
made a reputation by marketing $14,000 
worth of hogs a year from his Republic 
county farth, showed two young Per- 
cheron stallions that were good enough 
to get into the money. Mr. Arbuthnot is 
a graduate of K. S. A. C. That's why. 

Five hundred fifty cattle, 300 horses, 
500 hogs, a fine show of sheep, Angoras 
and poultry, made up the live stock ex- 
hibit. As these were of the best of, their 
several- kinds, that was some show. 

C. W. Lamer of Salina was one of 
the largest exhibitors of Percherons 
from Kansas. His 14 head of both mares 
and stallions attracted their full share 
of attention, and were worthy of it. 
Kansas alfalfa makes good horses. 

The county collective exhibits in Agri- 
cultural Hall were not so numerous as 
had been hoped -for, but they were 
"dandies." Many people were doubtless 
discouraged from making exhibits of ' 

farm products because of the bad season, 
but those who saw the fair this year 
realized that Kansas is still good for 
a few more square meals. 

The art work at the fair is of ex- 
ceptional merit. Kansas has artists in 
various walks in life, but in no place 
does she excel more than in the fine 
arts, examples of which were shown in 
paintings, drawings, china decoration, 
needlework and embroidery, shown in 
Fine Arts building. 

The government exhibit in the Arts 
building was well worth seeing, espe- 
cially the model of the battleship "Con- 
necticut," which is a complete reproduc- 
tion of the flagship of the Atlantic fleet. 
It measures 150 inches long, and cost 
about $6,000. --- 

Notes of Fair. 
The John Deere Plow Co., ' had the 

largest single machinery exhibit. It was 
in charge of A. L. A. Spetter. The sales 
manager from Kansas City, T. H. Mc- 
Dearmon was on hand and was kept busy 
answering questions which he knew how 
to do. In the Velie Automobile Depart- 
ment, H. C, Wylie was at home. In the 
big tent, where Stover and New-Way en- 
gines were running Marseilles corn shel- 
lers, wagon dumps and portable elevators, 
Ann Arbor and Hain hay presses, Success 
manure spreaders, power washing machines 

WAKARUSA HEATHERTON, JUNIOR CHAMPION ABERDEEN -ANGUS 
FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS. 

and Simplex cream separators, T. H. Chan- dler was much in evidence. A Smalley en- silage cutter was shown filling a - real King corn silo and right beside were the Vant Brunt grain drills. Velie buggies, tastefully decorated were in fine array. The Davenport steel wagon and the Fort Sniith wagon were no small part of the attraction, particularly the Davenport steel wheel carrying 10,000 pounds of pig iron. Of course, Deere plows were prominent, in many styles and sizes. It was a creditable display, well conducted and enjoyed large crowds every day. 
"The smallest electric light plant in the world" was on a sign at the exhibit of the Olds Gas Power Co., of Kansas City. And it looked it, too. A man could easily carry the whole thing in his hands. It showed some fine mechanical art, as, in- deed, did the whole display. Part of the exhibit was the lighting plant to light up at night. A couple of hundred lights were run from a dynamo operated by an Olds Kerosene Engine. This was a fine test of the engine's smooth running qualities. Another 25-light system was also shown. A big Valk rotary pump driven by an- other Olds engine was throwing a steady stream of water, 650 gallons per minute, day and night. It certainly showed how to get water for irrigation or drainage. H. H. Russell, general field manager, from Lansing, Mich., was present, and spared neither pains, time nor good will in ex- plaining the merits of Olds Engines and allied lines. 

Side by side stood the exhibits of tract- fors. W. S. Frederickson, of Kansas City, for the M. Rumely Co. had two ()n- orms, burning kerosene, one driving a large Rumely grain separator; and the other pulling a Rumely clover huller. One of these engines was a 15 h. p. tractor, and the other a 30 h. p. They worked as smoothly as could be desired. Sharing equal attention with .this exhibit was that of the Minneapolis Threshing Mahhine 
Go. Here, also, wert two tractors, using gasoline, a 15 h. p. and a 30 h. p. H.. P. Peterson from Kansas City had charge of this exhibit and painstakingly showed the 
working of the' engines to all inquirers, 
of whom there were a great many every 
day. 

L. A. Hinds and J. H. Lay, for the 
Manson-Campbell Co., were kept busy 
showing the merits of the Chatham grain 
grader and fanning mills. They made a 
large number of sales, proving that far- 
mers are interested in having up-to-date 
machines of this class. 

The exhibit of Lukens Bros. of North 
Topeka, showed to good advantage the 
Bovee horizontal furnace, as well as the 
Hero cast iron furnace. A good business 
was reported at this tent and the crowds 
that stopped to look it over, indicated that 
mach was the case. 

A man running a gas flat iron,- and an- 
other a vacuum carpet cleaner were two 
of the first things to be seen in the exhibit 
of the Capital Hardware Co., of Topeka. 
The Keen Kutter goods shown here were 
distinctly noticeable, as also were the 
stove, refrigerator and tinware exhibits. 
It was a hardware store on a holiday and 
had big crowds of visitors daily. 

MARQUIS. FIRST PRIZE 2-YEAR-OLD GALLOWAY BULL. STRAUB BROS. AVOCA, IOWA. 

BULL. SUTTON 

The Bailor two-row cultivator had thou- sands of admirers. It was well explained by J. E. Christian and Mr. Jones, the gen- eral manager of the company making it. A remark commonly overheard was, "I didn't know a two-row cultivator could be so thoroughly controlled while at work." 
P. W. Mills, of the Overland Auto Co., Topeka, had quite a time refusing checks for a 1912 model Overland that he had for exhibition. The factory, he said, was ov- erworked in getting out the new models. but that these were now beginning to come along in greater numbers. 
Charles Collins, in charge of the Kansas territory for the Vermont Farm Machine 

Co., had two U. S. cream separators' hooked up 'to a small electric motor. A glass paneled separator showed the gear- ing and the oiling system to excellent advantage. Mr. Collins, together with L. 
C. Larson from Kansas City, were kept busy by the crowds who came to ask about the U. S. and its merits. 

A large amount of "stage money" was handed out by N. J. Fuller and B. M. 
Ross to advertise the Unadilla Silo. They 
had a real silo built to show all about it and lost no chance to explain why it was 
the one to buy. 

/ale Motorcycles and Iver-Johnson Bi- 
cycles were shown by the J. C. Harding 
Co., of Topeka. A steep incline was built 
and the hill climbing power of the Yale 
was adequately shown. 

The Ford Motor Car and the Grab- 
owski Motor Truck were exhibited by 
E. G. Kinley, Topeka, agent for both. 

The showing, made by the gasoline en- 
gines in the tent of the Root 47, Van Der. 
Voort Engineering Co., East Moline, Ills., 
took the eyes of every one who went by. 
H. M. Cochran of the Kansas City branch. 
had mighty little chance for recreation at 
any time during the week. 

Fine interest was shown by many thou- 
sands in the building built and finished 
by the U. S. Gypsum Co., of Chicago. The 
Chicago Lumber Co., of Topeka, had the 
exhibit in charge. 

One of the most useful things for far- 
mers shown in the machinery section was 
the Topeka Packer, exhibited by the Unit- 
ed Mercantile Co., of Topeka. It did not 
lack for attention. 

The line of Newton Grain Graders, Gaso- 
line Engines and Washing Machines, shown 
by the Bergman Mfg. Co., of Newton, Ia., 
made an interesting exhibit. Eli Kelley, 
traveling representative for Kansas, had 
this display in charge and rendered his 
company effective service. 

Topeka as a windmill manufacturing 
center, was represented by the exhibits of 
the Currie Windmill Co., and that of the 
Clipper Windmill and Pump Co. Both of 
these showed mills- in operation and 
served to convince a large number of far- 
mers that Topeka made windmills and 
good ones to buy. 

Another Topeka exhibit that made some 
"noise" was that of the Road Supply and 
Metal Company. Corrugated sheet iron 
culverts, road drags and graders were here 
examined every day by throngs of inter- 
ested persons. 

The Continental Creamery Co., of To- 
peka, had two intposIng, exhibits. One was 
the famous hinge-door silo built in actual 
size in the machinery section, and the 
other was the Meadow Gold butter ex- 
hibit in the agricultural building. Both 
displays had fine attention and interest 
among the daily crowds. 

The $1,000 ears of corn shown by the 
Kellogg Toasted Corn Flake Co., of Battle 
Creek, Mich., was a point of intense interest 
by city folks and farmers alike. A corn 
expert was kept busy lecturing on seed 
selection. This display was educative on 
two sides-the food side and the produc- 
tion of the grain for the food. It was 
worth while every minute of the week to 
the big crowds. 

The Blme Valley Creamery Co., of St. 
Joseph, Mo., had a good display in the 
agricultural building. Blue Valley butter 
was well advertised as also were the ad- 
vantages of dealing with the company that 
makes it. 

Kratzer vehicles were shown in a good 
line by W. F. Harsh, salesman out of To- 
peka. He had plenty to say for his goods, and didn't lack for interested listeners. 

(Continued on page 6.) 
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State Bank, Topeka, Kanslls. AdtUess
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The weather man favored the fair, BO

far as withholding rain was concerned,
but he turned on another burner, and
the crowds managed to keep warm.
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of t� pllUlt and the nC:ellence 'aDd ecOOo,
.m;v of the light wel'e well demoll8trated
Good attendnnce I:ept up good Interest fu
tilt. exhibit (!Wry day' aiHI e:'fl!IIllI&. ,

: A ,real "Lovers.' L!lne" WILlI- b�t to' .h_
:tlie- 'merfts of Amerfcim Steel 'und WIre,
:Co. ,'feiKlng RDd' steel 'iHl6til. ,TIIeTe WIIiI
.1IO·:�1t to tile gOtNl 'will' ... 1KMJ'P1t1l11�
dfsneused nt tliis' dlil.ilIay', li;,-:, R .. lit. Cot.
trell, ot eflfetl,go. He,was I'msy' an .the
time and seemed ,oorft· to the manner ot an
effective, exbibl.tOl·. '

';.-'
"'-

. P. B. Day, sales�r. 'Great Westen;
AntelllobUIIJ company. Peru,: lnd.; turd' RY.
jlrl11 Gftalr WesteJ:'ns 'dl8;pla),ed to .good .act.
'vuntllge: ,.He .had pIen'ty ot' ehnuce to mate
buy, llu!l':WllS on '� ;fob ,-all ,tile �!!". -

.• '! ( I

Tbe No·Sag pte'-exblbU lB' 'charge of
H. f:l. Hoops of. Sup riOT. Neb" w swell
placed ,ueDr tue ,hog barus, us \\'1.18 fliss
tbnt, 01- tile '.Adams G,�te CQmpony, of, To�
')Ieka; I!ewe WIl8 eXI.'I!I�t Oppol't.unity to
prove the mennlag . .or ·go.oa." gates, and
neither of these exhfhltors were asleep.

,

The, old a1,nlt·by tn the- cream 8er>lIrator
world. the De La\'al. was In good evidence
C. E. Balr of Topeka was In charge and
was chock fwlI" of' reasons why It would

ll. W. MeAI'D,
SuperiJJtenlleDt Agrieultural Department

pay best to buy the De' Laval. lIe was.
bowe�l gentlemanly at an Umes Hnd was
dolBg we squlU'e thing for h18 L'OmpaDJ,
llI.xMel! IUld by his competitors.

J. A. DRrt and N. S. Landis were p_
ent ....ith tbe tl1splay of tbe Fnrmer's Handy
WagOQ company. abowlng the merits Of
the Saginaw sUo. Tbese gentlemen were
somewhat handicapped by tbe tallure of
the railroad to deliver Il silo in time to
put It up OD the grounds during the
week.. Nevertheless time did uot drug
heavilY wltlt them at any time. 'I'hey de·
served good attention, alld got If.

Behkopf Brothers crt Topeka bud • large
tent tun of buggfea a'Dd road wagons. Tiley
had ,Ii fine Une, of' t!Jelr own htmd-mlide
vehICles, such a8 they have been makmg
In Topeka tor 20 years. Beaides. tlleY
showee! otb.e.r Dues tor wblcll they are
agents-Moon Brothers. 1!f1;. Loufs;La Porte
carrfage Co.. La Porte. Ind., and Blees
Buggy. Macon, Mo.

The cylindrical hay bales turned out by
tBe Luebbe.ll Baler. l'ecelved a lot ot at·
tention. This machine was run by a 4-
cylinder gnsoline motor built into the ma·

chine. The whole thing ran as smoothly
as II. fine aatomobUe. :a. A. Pauly Gf Sut·
toll. Kelt.. .... tbe __ In dulrge.

.At tile te6t of the Salldwicb Manutaetur·
ing -JII!UI7 there was al1I'a:r. sometblng
dolD«. Bent Willi tile fameUil liIIe of Sand·
wkb dIeIIen IUHl 11&7 p'__ Also. feed
pbIdem. 'l'JIe CbaJatkleer psoline en·

.... __ flmtfsJd-c power to run the
ftm__1dIIes fit -.er!ltl... Bert staf·

ford. 11. BartJM)lo_ Dd 8. Nortllway did
� �17 blkhIJr fOr tile Sandwich
IllaBlltaetutaJr eo-1I&D7: wltDe Berb
Brtas .... them fOr tile ;t.Nb Balsh com·

pIUI7. _afaebaftn of t¥ CllaDticleer en·

..-.

W. E: DeIWent. tor u..!alamaaoo.f)lll'l\.to-You StOle com,a.7 nlailllaoo, llle�
bad a tine showlItc 0'1. toves ud 1'1111".'l'1Ioe whole ahlblt wnlt slv9- _IIY at "lieclose of the tnir through 1\ drawing. whle�
was"�o�ducted for. ad,vel·tisi_ng purl!oSCi!.
'l'be area cki. lIIIIklllJr DIllrket hUijk �sIIowed their' protlclency to' bfg cr�we

every day, lit the exblhlt.ot tbe Kuw ,,:
ley PII<'ltage ,MlUlufuctUliug OOlUlluIIY I'
tile :Agrit'1flhtral "lIndJn�.• Tbe sk'" 'u n

rapidity with which the girls workell w�
11 revelation to many who had never seenblUlket'making dODe before. ' ,

, The kansn State'A�rlcnJt1nrlil culltg!bUd a, large exlllDlt' Ilt. tile east end It
tlle Agr'�u,ltlll'lll : IinU4lug. Prof..T. 'a
;MIller was torce4 to keep up a, COlltillllOIll
leeturef itMl seemed' to be �t home fit tile
,task • .- It WIl8 'a: creat ad.erttaemcllt" 01
mnny of the thing. the. college:'ls dot II II and
hus done. It helped to mnke' many gOIl1l
Kansans more proud ot good old ]{ �
,.. c.,. -

,- -

' c.

THEAWARl)S
" ","ber�s._

EIhlbitors-J'. C. RoMnso�. TowUUd�
Kan .• Wutson., Woods Brothers & Kelly
Ldncohr;' NilI" ; C. ,W. Lnmer; Salinn. li:t1u:
�rol\eton : Importlng,Compauy, Soi,th SL.,J�h. Mo._; ,W; S. C;:Ol'ilU, ':Whitehall. Ill;men Broe .• Arlfn!l'fOll, R<!b,; W, T, 'I'11l1\North 'I'opekn Kiln.; Hoyt Horse ('OlD'
pany, Hoyt" Kan.;,W. },), Dustin 'l'()llek�Kan.; GIl<:!Jrlst & Hoga_!H:t. Topeka. 1\au.;J. F; eraro,flan, .Barnes .. l'.an.·; .J. G. Arhuth.
Dot. Cuba, KIin;; John A. Peek, Tecllillseh,Kun. '

.

Judg_J. H.' Hustou. Blandfnsvllle, III, Aged Stalllon_l; Watson.' Woods Bros
& Kelly on Gervias; 2, ltobison on Ulael,:
3,Percheron ImpO,rtlng Cempany on Dandy:

I
,

'BaT La.
SIlp¢Dten�t Draft Bone Department,

I

I

f, Ho;rt Bone ComDan:r OD BOC!her. 'fhr
:J- alld ..-r �1. PereheroD Imjlort·
� com� 11Id1l8e; 2, Lamer ou

Teiellor; on 1l1lU!Sl: 4. Hoblso
OR Blaadoa; Two J'l!IU'II alid nnder
1. Wat8oD, Woods B� 01; KeU1 on Jan

2. Arbuthnot on Lndd; 3. Rohll<'JII 0

Juillot; 4. ,Rbea on Albanlcll. Ye:rrllu
Stallion-I. Lamer 00 Cabin; 2, J\olJ!SO
on Isadore;, a. Robison on Morton, stnl
lion foul-I" Cradall on Jayhawltcl', �
Aged l\f,ues-l Rohison on HllrlJ,

,Corsl! on I.tuchepie; 3, Corsn on llt"!];'; j
Lamer on. Gerd1ue. 'I'bree years unrl IIud
4-1, Co...,,. on Venettee; 2. ROI)l:;vll 0

VIola; 3., Robison on Pllnay. 'I'w� ye
old-I, P�oblson on l'oule' 2 RoiJrsOIl 0

HYPIlUcrt; 3. Robison on 'Janer]ilre;
blCOr8a ol�iRuldonette 2d. YearIlng-], 110

BOn on rKoela_;_ 2, Pence 011 Gladd Is, .lln

Foal-l�. Pence on Ruth. Mnre with foal �
side-I. Jurgens on Sarah and (0:11:.
Pence 00: Pearl aud fool. Champion ;lJar

1BoblsoJl.. on R.th.· Best three ll"'l"��
Corsa; \' Robison; 3, Pence.

Pel'clleron g')eelals.
Champl/on I.tailion. A�y Age. !.Ire,! un

Owned jt}y EXhibitor-I, ArbutllliUt C

·Bowdy ""oy; 2, �bnthnot all. Lurhl.
Best JoIIare. Any 'Age Bred and owner] b

Exhiblt�r-l and 2, Robison 011 l:"th ,10

Poule.; 11I. Corea on Radonette 2<1,
. ESFour I,AnImuls, Either Sex, Bred i»',.

hibltor-:-l, Robison; 2. Corsa; _::. �tUb
Best �rliree Mures. Bred nnd U\Yllcil

Exhlbitlor-l, Robison; 2. Pence.
,'. Ilr

Best :ll:rour AnimaIB. Get of One SIIe.
,

and Ow:ned by Exhibltor-l, Rob],I)"·
Corsll. !

, oriD
Best �:rwo Animals. Either Sex. t:, ES

of Onei Mal"l!. Bred and Owneri .

hlbltor-,-l. Robtson; 2, Pence. , D
Cha�plon Stallion nnd Four M:JI'c"

Dnd cro"lned by Exhibltor-RobiSo'\,"erl b
BeIlt )FIve StIIDlODB, Any Age.

)
\

i ('�DnUnued on page 15.

! .

·ElGB'rY ACRES ANI> 1,\ HOME."
-

" 'bed ill
KanBas FiU1Der'a relief map of the ideal; SO-acre farm, as de�c:l. n ,It

the prie letters reeeiftd m our recent conte/st, was bunt for exhlbltl�l1ild'
the big fairs. Beea1l8e of the heavy ra.infall

I
and a lea.ky roof on the

s it

ill« where the map WIllI CUllllbalted, i� WaE;J practica.lly des.troyed. �1JOr1
wail of luge abe aDd built at a conslderat)le expense of time. an�

I
for

the loss is .important and will compel its enatire reconstruction, In tiDle

the fairs, we hope.

It'
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at to Travel the Shortest Road
This advertiaeme

i. the shortest road fro
for you. It's the right
and ,.tiIl more important

a great fact better than words caD� it. The way we ..eD Economy Gasoline EDgine.
ry to the farm.' It-is the best semng method for us and the cheapest buying method

.

Get that important fact fixed � your mind, but do not overlook this bigger

Ready to Ship Economy Engines Are as Good Q8 AnJ' 9asoline Engine
_ You Can Buy lor Any Pnce. .

.

The highest price ever asked will not buy you any better engine, for better engines
are not made. We have bought and tested all other makes right alongside
the Economy in our own plant, have given them all the same full fair test and have
viewed the results without prejudice. The Economy will do anything that' you'
can properly demand of a gasoline engine. No engine can do your work better or
more faithfully day in and day out, and the Economy is the only high class
engine. you can buy thlit involves no wasted .expense or unnecessary profits
in the selling.

Our Fair anti $quare Selling_Method Enable. You to
. Try the Economy Without Risk.

.

You send us' your order and we send you the· engine. You try it
on your own farm in your own way, doing your own work for sixty dars.
If you are not perfectly satisfied that the Economy Engine is the engme
you want, you send it back to us at our expense. If you do not like the
Economy Engine the trial does not cost you a penny. because we return
both the purchase price and the freight charges. That's the kind of
trial that proves something.

'Whether you are ready to order just now or not we want you to
have a copy of our latest Gasoline Engine Catalog, so write your
name on the coupon-in the lower left hand corner of this ad and
send it to us by return mail. You'll get a book "Worth having, con
taining the engine information you want, quoting prices that will
interest you, showing you how to get the greatest possible
engine-value for your mQtley.· Get this book �ght away.

2·HO"1 Pow.

We are not
merely advertising
the Economy En- \
gines, we are sellin.

.

them. Beforewe begaa
this advertising cam
paign,we started a manu

facturing campaign. We
have engines ready to .hip
·the.very day your order
reaches the factory-all sizes
-all styles, including the style
and size you want, waiting ready
to be loaded into the freight car the
moment you say the. word.' If you
know what your engine needs are,
if you have made up your mind what
horse power you require, don't lose.
moment writing for catalogs or informa
tion. The prices are plainly printed in this
ad, and all you need to do is make out your
order, enclose the price, and the moment we

get it your enginewill be running to work
as fast as it can go. You will never get a
better chance to get the right engine at the
right price and at the right time than NOW.

'"

4·Hone Power

6·Hone POWel'

.1',

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1
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SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., Chicago, Ill.

Please send me a copy ot your new Economy Gasoline Engine Catalog.

R. F. D. No. State
_

_______Streel .ad No.--
-c-__:__ _



Made in Baltlmo�e-"The CifJI 01Econo�."

WE guarantee t'AMERICAN
" STANDARD IS" Suits and

Overcoats to give .absolute satis
faction'.

T�en We put such good material.
such fine workmanship, and such
splendid style into them that they
cannot fail to satisfy.
We want every man and youngman in
the .United States to learn that there
is one $15 clothes investment that car
ries no risk ofdisappointment with-it.

You canwalk into any "A.MERICAN
STANDARD IS" dealer's store,
select from the many styles and
patterns on his tables and know ab

soh,tely that you are getting the great
est value that $15 can buy.
You can feel that you are paying no

more than the' right amount for what
you buy, because you are getting standard clothing, at a standard

priee•. If,l�,er.e is.no "AMERICAN ,�TANDARD 15" �lothing,
dealer m your section as yet, send us your own dealer's name and

your own name and address. We will mail, you our s'iyle book; ,

which willoperi yo:ur eyes' to'what' SIS,will :buy.· And lYe-will see'
that you are immediately supplied.

AM�!U� CJ.O·(tI�NG MFG. CO. Dept. 15 Baltimore, Md.. . �. . '

-'

THEWESTERN AUTOMOB.ILE INDEMNITY
.

- ,
'

ASSOCIATION
" .' . ,

A mutual" assoela

tion of owners of au

to�obne' 'for protee
tton !',gu,inst clalms tor

a�mageign 'account of
injnries,: c a use d by
their, machines. In-

.

co�po�at�d 'under thll

laws of Kansas.

.

,_ >'i;r::iUiHAPPEN TO YOU"

OPCtr��eCl'�linde�'the'��upervisicn of t';. insu�.nce pepartment
. ."

..
"

.' . . ,;t:;..:- '_.,'. (!f Kansa')i:: ., ..
,

- A legal and Ittmnte !I ssoct II ttou, nffordlnB�':reliable protectton at a -very 141w

cost, aud with T -�JIISS lJI!'mhel'shlp thr4l\1gh�1it Kausas, MI8S0\1�'i, Oklaho�1l and
Nebraska" Wrl

,

.

"lptormatlon to
,', OSCAR RlCE.--<S�c'y.;

"

"

: I; " �.._ '. � ...�: '. "" -

s .

FORTSCOTT.�NSAS
, '_�.' <� .�

I.'

.iMention ,'Kansas Farmer When You Write
;'--------------------------------------------------------------------�

.
.

'�Let Qa�l.ay'Save You _$26.00
,.

to $40.00 on aNla"ureSpreader
If you'll send a postal for my Special 1911 Spreader Offer, I believe

we can make a deal. If we do, you'll save at least 12MJO, perhaps UO,OO,
according to size and style you want. And you get a free trial and a

guarantee that would break me if my Spreader wasn)t right. I know I

/lave to 'go high on quality and low on price, because I :sell by mail. The

other fellow is right on the ground to persuade you personally. My quality
.and price has to do allmy persuading. Let metry it.·Ourcapacitv is 42,000

, spreaders this year i!l order P,.lces $38 60UII.
to quote the low pnces

,.

I do--8O to 365 days free
trial and, my long
tIme binding guar
antee in writing.

U.5.00 to 140.00 saved-think of it!
'fhat's fair, isn't it? If you can

think of a fairer proposition than 1'1.
make you, I'll print it in my next
advertisemen t.

Get your pencil orpen rl"h t now. and send
me apostal formy big Spreader Book. sbowln
5 styles and sizes, from 139.50 up. I'll send tbe
book free and a proposition tbat will make you do
Bome tall thinking wbetbe� you buy from me or not. Address

WM. QALLOWAl\._Pr.... THE WM. GALLOWAY CO.,
389 Gallowell' Sta.,· , W_oo, 1_••

It is in seasons like this that the disk

plow comes to the=front. The disk will
make a good seed-bed for ..wheab when
the mould-board plow can hardly be made
to take into the ground.... -

. .

-

Milo maizc .is practically .a sure crop
in the country most affected by the Rus
sian thistle and its sure returns and

great feeding value place it far beyond
any comparison which might, be made
with the thistle. . ,

In the western half of the wheat belt

many list the stubble as soon as the

grain is off, and the later work it down
level and then sow wheat again.,. It is
not so good a method as plowing, but it
beats disking twice with the disk harrow.

With the advent of the fall rains the
area to be devoted to wheat seems to

promise a material increase, especially
in the eastern two-thirds of the state.
Wheat in rotation is a most valuable

crop, but wheat in succession is hard on
the laud.

Corn fodder is one of the very best of

rough feeds for stock, and when well
made is thoroughly relished. The serious
threat of a shortage of hay and a more

general appreciation of the silo has
caused a larger saving of the whole corn

crop, either in the shock or the sho, than
for many years,

Manx .paeturee fl\i� because they are

not made- right. Some recent experi
ments showed that in' good paatures
Which, IijQod the summer drouth well
there , J�l;e only Ii very few different va
rieties {of grass; only 19 in the, ,entire
field, ,�DUe in other nearby-ptistures that
failed' �in the summer heat, the number
of diffel'('nt' species' was very large.

Straw 'is much too valuable to be al-'
lowed ,to 'rot in the stack. 'Aside from
its wortb as bedding it has a feeding
value which alone would well pay for the
Iabor and expense of hauling. 'Mixed with
other roughage straw. is accepted by 'the
animals .as a palatable and nutritious
feed. Hay bills can be materially re

duced and money saved without detr]
ment to the stock by mixing bright, clean
'straw in the ration of roughage: .

A subscriber inquires if a cement floor
is suitable for a granary and desires .to
know whether.wheat would spoil ,from
dampness. If ,thc granary is properly lo
cated on well drained land, aE! it should
be, and if the floor is raised from con

tact with thc ground, there would be' no

danger of dampness, but everything
would depend upon construction. Proba

bly a board floor would be just as cheap
and a good deal safer.

A correspondent asks as to the value
of the Russian .thistle for ensilage. Can

any of our r.eaders supply .this informa

tion? While tIle Russian thispe. is used
both for pasture and hay, and while it
seems to be relished by stock when

young ,or when properly cured all Ilay, we
would not recommend it for el1silage,. es
pecially,when a much more �atisfactory
and valulI-ble plant can be grow,n almost
as easily for the same purpose."

,-

Does :pr.ospel'ity heget the mOl:e general
use of ,meclmnical power on the farm, or
is this, power the CltUSe of prosPllrity?
While there may be two ways oJ look

ing at this question there can be no

doubt that power serves to emancipl!-te
both the farmer alld his teams from a

lot of drudgery,· and it ·is. certain -that· .

wherever power is judiciously applied
there will he found prosperity. Power

begets prosperity just as surely as the

egg will produce the chick, but both have
to be properly ha.ndled.

Over ill Illinois the farmers have or

ganized a life insurance association
which has peculiar features. There are

but 101 members permitted. And new

members are added only in case of death.

When any member dies all remaining
members pay the sum of $10 each to the
widow or other beneficiary, making $1,-
000. There are no other dues or ex

penses, and no salaried officers. Any
member that fails to pay the $10 assess

ment is dropped. There is no medical ex-

September 23, lUll.

amination, eacn member simply decluring
that he is in ordinary good health wilen
application is made. There is an nge
limit of 21 to 55.
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The secret of the good market seems
to be in pleasing the tastes of. the exad.

ing and fastidious customers, whethor it
be in high-class butter or other PI'O<i,I"["
By furnishing a good article, above Il:e
ordinary, the competition for it is ,,0

strong that it can be sold at an advall"('11
price, while the ordinary and low (-1;\"

articles go with the great jnass of pl'n.
duce of the JI!-mc class, nt ordinary pril"",
and are subject to the manipulatlou- "r

the markets by the "gamblers in trud«,"
who are ever ready and active in devis
ing means by which they Can fleece the

producers.
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Barns and sheds for Jive stock t.hat
were constructed of baled straw were not

uncommon in Kansas years ago. and Home

may still be in use. They have their :111,

vantages, chief of which is their cheap,
ness. Now comes a Minnesota man who
has built and used Ii. horse barn, a bllg"\,
shed, a tool house, a poultry house a�I�1
an ice house, and all of baled stru w,

These have all been so sa.tisfuotory tl,at
he is now considering the idea-of eenu-ut

ing them on the poultry house. The l)I'st
fence the writer ever saw for temporal')'
shelter was .made of baled straw piled
about 10 feet high around a feed lot. In
the most severe weather this lot was

pleasant, because no wind could PI'I'C'
trate it and the sun shone into it all

day..
.
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The farmers who are. capable of pro'
ducing articles that are above the onii

miry are the skilled artlsans.of the fn nn

ing profession, and are as' deserviug of
financial success andan honored position
in their calling, as are those of the

learned professions who live by tluir

-wits, creating nothing, and' giving hilt

.littlo of substanttal . value 'in return 101'

what they receive. The .avenues for :Ie·

tive effort for tlie farmers are numerous,

and the possibility .for reward as flutter

ing as in other walks in life. '\Vhen l':lth

-has discovered their own Capabilities, are

ready to adapt their. efforts' to existing
conditions and meet the demands for till'

best of the kind which they produce, t h",r
. will find an active market at satisfactl'I',I'

prices.
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Saving Grain With Concentrates.

In speaking of some experiments iliad,.

in feeding beef cattle at the Nebra,k:i
station, Prof. H. R. Smith saidr

.

"In three different trials at the \'"

braska Experiment Station, where 2-,1"'111"
old steers were fed in groups of 10 1':J�',!t,
'the use of linseed meal--2 pounds dll,I,':
to a steer-reduced the raquiremen! ,Ill
corn for a pound of gain in eyer:' Ill'

stance, the nverage being 23 per Cl'�lt Inr

three years. TheJ.fl?arket price of )ill"'l"l
meal was then lli.flre than doublc tlw I, III,
corn, yet, by 1l!1l11� it in the q_Ulllitll,'.
named, the cost of producing galll� \\'<\.,

approximately 10 per cent less WI�it. I�
t1lan without. In fact, the use of ,.!t"

linseed mea.l tui'ned a loss of 40 CCllt; :1

stecr, a:vemae for the three years tlJ :1

net profit of $2.43 during the samc P'"
riods. '

"In Bummer feeding 2-year-old 8[(,,'r;.
011 a mixed O'rass pasture, we also flllll,,1
that the us:, of linseed meal witll ",01"1

gave considerably larger gains thnll ""I'll

alone, and with corresponcling.ly 1:11 �,��
gains than corn alone and With ('(II,

spondinaly' ,Illr";el" p'.rofits.· Twcnty-I itn"i
" ". '1 \ '1,,'11

per cent more grain was requlrCl
"

no linseed meal was used, a!l(� the, '.'''1:�
of pmducing 100 pounds of gam �\'I"I '

per cent greater without than Wltit [,:�
linseed meal, which formed only ]0 P'.,I,
cent .of the grain ration. At tile 1,',:\,
this experiment was performed, COlli ".:. I
worth 33 cents a bushel and �illSe('11 1:::,;:1
cost $25 a ton. Had the 11I�sccd. I;,..-r"
cost $44 a ton instead of $20, tll� I Iii'
of producing gains would havc bel','I', r"
same in hoth lots., With the lISC 01.' 'I' "

o \\11' I

stove� (stalks) as roughage I.�I a, jll'ii1�
experiment, we found th!! sMJ1(\

'\ iI'''1,

true, which we might reasonltbl�' .',' �""'i1
as the stalk of the corn plall� I"

.. ,iriu
more deficient in protein thllll IS I" ,.

hay.".

I
\
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Speciali�ng for Better Price..
,

It is needle�s to. say that ve�y fllW fi��
ll'O caught with a ba."e hook; l� must l¥l -

CQl'cre!! wi�h something tha� appeals to

nlill stimulates the appetite. The large,
f" t grub is' what will attract the large
fi;h while the minnows will nibble at the

nrdinary worm.
-

It isJ>y fu,rnishing the

tl'lIlpting. bait as to the ,quality of the

prmlnct that good prices can be obtained
that will leave a margin for profit 'over
tho cost of production.
The saying that "there is room at the

top of the ladder" is as true 'with the
farmer's products" as with the profes
.iu1l111 men. The genius who can develop'
an article "of extraordinary merit as to

Ii {I" I i ty, can command a good price for his
IH'ldnct. This fact was empbaslzedto a

gn'at degree when I was visiting a dairy
fill"m. and the poultry, 'which was a Bull
,idiitry business, seemed to be paying a

«ond profit, for the milk-fed broilers werc

�rllillg for 50 cents per pound iearly in
till' season, and at 35 cents per pound in
111ill5ummer. It was a case where quality
\\'I{;; appreciated and willingly . paid for.
The rule will hold good with 'nearly, if

not all, that is produced on the farm.. If
ouo develops a kind of grain that Is very
productive; it is profitable to raise at the

going. prices,' and it will be in demand
fill' seed at an advanced price. The fruit
"rowers plant, train and feed their trees
tu make them thrifty, and when they
1'(';\1' fruit they weed out on the tree the
inferior specimens, leaving only the per
fl'd fruit to' mature, and' when picked
uud exposed in the market, there is keen

cllmpetition for it, for there is quality
j ha t appeals to the taste in looks as well
;1;; to gratify the appetite. The luscious
fruit 'that carries size, beauty and flavor,
never goes begging for buyers in these

days when money is plentiful. We do
not hear of overproduction in the way of
11 1'8t class fruits; there seems· to be a

cll'lIland for all that can be produced at
it remunerative price. If there is ever

nll�' fruit for which there is not a good
liPmand, it is of the. ordinary kind and
illierior in quality.

.

How' to Seiei:t..:Seed Com.
III case one has no "special seed plot,"

ill which 'his best and earliest maturing
I'III'S were planted, it is then necessary
t hathis 'seed corn be selected from the
field. The most practical method to do
this is to gO' through the field with a

sack tied across one's 'snQulder and select
ihe choicest and best-maturing ears. TwO'
I'()\\'S of eoru may easily' be examined at
once. During the process of selection,
cousideratlon of the strength and char
ur-ter of the stalk, the height of the ear

irorn the ground, and the size of the

shunk, should be noted, A stalk does
not necessarily have to' be lar�e to be a

hi,.: producer. A tall spindling plant
1"'lges very easily. "I'he stalk should be
(II good size and strong at the base,
I'radually tapering, and not necessarily
tull, StrQng, vigorous stalks, of medium
luight; usually produce the best and
I'ill'liest matured ears. The ear should
IH' attached to' the stalk by a medium
-izcd shank, which is long enough to al-
1111\' the tip of the ear to' hang down,

.\11 ears in a corn field will not ma-

1 '11'(' at the same time. :A. varlation of
:-:'1 pen days in maturing of ears in a field
i, not uncommon. One Qf the reaSQns

1\ 1,.\' a good selection of CQrn can nQt be

l::I"le frQm the shQck, Qr from the field
I:llt' in the fall, is that Qne is not able to
11,11 the time the ear matured.
Dcsirable ears may mature ten or fif

t I"'n da.ys later than the average freezing
t il11e; and, if thQse are' selected, they 'will
ilh\ll'e a late matutHfg crQP' Again, if
1'''1'11 is left unhuskMi until late, the
I'""ks prevent the ear' frQm drying Qut

l'l'l)perly; and, as a cQnsequence, it is

likely to be frQzen before it is lmllked, Qr
II j least before it has llad time to' dry
'"It after husking.-C.. P. Bull, Minn.

Storing Seed Com.
After time has been

.

spent selecting
""'d corn, it would be fQlly to store it
ill a place where it would not keep.
1,'l'cshly gathered seed CQrn shQuld nQt
he- left in piles in a warm rOQm, or. on
the flQQr. It will either sprout, mQld or

(I" both. Always store seed CQrn where
I h"l'e is a gQod circulatiQn of air, �o !t
11"111 dry Qut quickly. Never leave It 1D

hoxes, in piles, Qn the porch or in the
lilli'll. It should be taken care Qf at once.

.

There are only three necessar� condi
tlllllS fQr stQring seed corn; and, If these
:11'0 follQwed, one may be reasQnably sure

11'lIt !J5 per cent Qr mQre Qf his CQrn will

g"l'Illinate, prQvided it was prQperly ma

tI1I'O(1. First, there must be a gQQd cir

"lIlatiQn of air abQut each ear, to carry
n I\"�y the surplus moisture. SecQnd, a.

j"lI1perature must be maintained above

!!'c�zing, until the seed is thoroughly dry.
I h,t'd, seed corn must be selected early
�nough, so that it may have plenty Qf

"
,

'KANSAS FARMER

NOTHING
runs down a farm so SherwiD-Wdliama Bql7'Pabat

rapidly as the lack of .paint. The tor painting and varnishing at one
operation,buglries,alitomoblleil.sleighs

longer your J>Uildirigs are allowed to and other 8Ui't8ces where a high .gl088

go without paiQt, the'more paint it takes :�:���am. Pula' GreeD
an� the more time to apply it. Keep things klll8 the bngs and does not bligbt
painted and use 200d paint. .

, the .tollage.. Send for booklet. .

One �ame in the paint field stands for .•..Sh�.Williama
quality---:-The Sherwin-Williams Company New Procen Ane_te of Lead

•

t mak f fi
•

h
- klIl8 -leahating Inseets, lfI'ubs aDd

-pam
_

ers ro� start to DIS. .

.

moths. Send for booklet.
.

. You can get every kindof paint or varnish
from a Sher\v'in:';Williams dealer near you.
"¥ou can get direct from us amost informing
book, tellinji just what paint to buy for .each
particular sUr(a£c;:' and just how to apply it.
This book is f�e, and it should be in the
hands of every farmer. Write for it today;

'SHERWIN'�WILI1AMS-'
PAINTstVARNISHES: ,

r
Sold by dealen everywhere. AelE lor eolor card.. Addreee a11lnqulrlllll to

.

The Sherwin-WlIllama Co.. 730 Canal ;Roa� N.W..Cleveland. 0. In Canada. to 689 Centre�MontreaL

Sherwin·William. Paint
(Prepared) (SW P)

tor buildings outside and flllide
coversmost, wears longest, looksbest.

Sherwin·William.
.

CommoDwealth Barn Red
made especially. tor painting barns,
com cribs, root's, fences, etc.

Sherwin.1Villiama
.

lnaide Floor PaiDt
drlea over ni_gbt, wears wen, standa
IICI'Ilbbing and toot wear.

." SherWln-WU�
W"oD _d l_plem_Dt Paint

made especially tor tarm wag'ons, im
plements, tools, macbinery, etc.

sherWin.Williama
Roof _d B...... Paint

tor painting root8,ontbufldlnCI,
bridtres, etc. Comes In tour colora.

I,

time to dry before cold weather.
Numerous tests of seed corn have been.

made. Of all the thousands of 'samples
tested, those that· were ·taken from a

house attic, where there was a good eir
.
culation of air, gave the highest per cent
of germination. Second in per cent of

germlnatton was seed corn stored in a

cellar in which there was a beating plant.
Cellars without furnaces are usually
damp and undesirable for storing. Sam-.

ples of seed corn stored in oat bins, on

porches, under the eaves of barns, and in

open sheds, have also been tested; and

they usually gave tests tQQ low for the
seed to' be of value for planting. It is

easily seen that seed corn kept in an at
tic or an unusued second story- room can

have the required conditions for drying;
namely, gQQd circulatiQn 'Qf air, and an

even temperature, abQve the freezing
PQint.-LeQnRQbbins, Minn.

Dry Farming in the Future.

"Dry farming," or the science of agri
culture under scant rain:fa;ll, made good
where the farmer fQllQwed directions, but
thQusands failed beca.use they did not

heed the advice Qf experts.. These fail
ures llave turned Qut to' be a blessing in

disgUise 'for the high plains regiQBS, be
cause'th:e advQcates of, "dry· 'farming"
were forced to take a broader path.
CQnservation of mQisture in the soil is
at the

.

bottom Qf their theory and prac
tice. Many thQught of moisture only
as direct rainfall uPQn their".cultivate!i
acres. But there is a limit to rainfall
under which. no plan of storage and

cultivatiQn will avail to .produce crQPs.
The seaSQn of 1910 went under the limit
in many Qf the newly settled regiQns Qf

Texas, New MexicO', CQIQrado and western
Kansas and, follQwing a year like 1909

which also was dry, there was no mois
ture in reserve in the SQil •
Discouragment and disaster followed,

but the wise heads amQng the agricultur
al piQneers Qf' the high plains declined
to stay whipped. They saw a great
light and frQm the dawning thereof tbere
has CQme abQut an ideal uniQn Qf "dry
farming" and irrigatiQn develQpment all
over the Southwest, that rromises to re

claim literally milliQns 0 acres of land
milliQns of acres now scantily yielding,
richly productive.
This is to be accomplished by storage

is-·yoUr f� 'the'most ���ve-.a>�:
yo.. l�ty? Could youMD out'
for more thaD the pl�Ce_Coat you?

::- '. .�

SherwiD .WilHaD.a IJm8 Sulfa.
tor the destruction of· San JOIie Scale
and other 8uckinc insects. Send for
boOklet; . "

- Write today tor ihese ';'ee books:
"Palata· ViriiWi_ for th. Fum"
"S-W a t_Up BooId.a"
''8ciokIet _·IDMotIcIdei.."

l
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.
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•• y�� Wa���A W••I W.tch?
- t_ �.. #_ _

If )'�ou do send us your name at once and we will tell you how )'011

can secure the beautiful guaranteed
_

watch mUBtrat�d herewith.

.. -'(DACIi VIEW;)(FRONT VIEW.)

. L�}e�:ju�t a mi�ute! We d.on't,:want you to ans'f.,er this unless you
are iD<��a!l' �ar.nast ,and i'eally 'W�nt· a ,watch. ��}!le\�ai'e ·not·· going to;

send you this watch free. This Is. an honeiit ·'·idvEi'rtis'ement· and we
will . ���H you how.' yo:u can.get t�·, JV:atch by dtf�j3uBt··a little worlt.;
for UB. You ca. do It. It has been done by hundTe'ds of other' boys.

. Let us teil you how easy' it is to secure a fine watch. Just send
)'our name on a card· s!J.ying that you want a watch. You co' be
wearing the watch inside of ten days.

Address,

Watch Depart....ent, Kansas Farmer
.

TOPEKA, KANSAS

of the storm waters, and utilizatiQn Qf

the underflow by pumping and the devel

opment of artesian belts, the newest of
which is located in sQuthwest Kansas,
overlapping tlu� bQrders Qf CQIQrado into
Baca CQunty, the sQutheast corner of
that State.-A. T. Stinel.

Tbe entire resources ot the state ot Mis
souri can be seen at the Inter-State Live

. Stock and Horse Show to be beld 1n St. Jo
sepb September 25 to 30. The experiment
strltllohn ot the .State University at Columhltl
wave a live stock, agricultural and In
dustrial e.xposltlou there displaying tbe tea
tures of the eutlre' state's marvelous re
sources aud developmeut,

'

-
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LIVESTOCK0'· .\
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Howard
......"("

Watch

Send us your name on a postal card and we wilt send you-FREE-
our pamphlet-THE STeRY OF EDWARD HOW.I\�D AND

THE FIRST AMERICAN WATCH. It is a chapter of History
that every man and boy in this country should read.

T-he Wireless Operator
prefers a HOWARD

•

Watchbecause hemust
have exact knowledge and
record of the sending and
receiving time of messages.
Hla atation la aeldom In a comfortable

office buildinK-lt may be on a Battle
ship-an iiland-or a roc:k;y point a1OIl8
the coaat.
The . HOWARD Watch .. time

authority everywbere-aDd has heeD
for sizty-lline yean.

.

It Is the only watch that Peary would
trust In hi. dash for the North Pole.
Wilbur WriKht carried a ,HOWARD

�at�� t�:oc�a':ri.Ji��c:!=
these conditions.
Now, these were not 8I)eCial HOW.

ARDS. You, as a private citizen, eaa
.�t exactly the aame IIrades from ;vour
HOW� jeweler.

.

The only special HOWARDs are the
railroad model_they are standard on

ISO of the leadiDc American r..un.cb.
Bvery HOWARD Watch ;. adjuMed

to make Koocl in any service c:oudition
Ita owner can.putup to It. The HOW
ARD la the fineat practical watch In
the world.
A HOWARD Watch .. a1W1178 wortla

what you .""'T for It.
The � of each watch-from the

17-jewel (double roller) in a Crescent ex
Bola loId-&l1ed cae at $40 to the
23-jewel In a 141C IOIid lIold calle at $150
__ fixed at the factcxy and a priated
tic:ll:et attached.
Find the HOWARD jeweler In your

tDWD. WbeD a man makes aperm_t
Investment like the purchase of a

HOWARD Watch he naturally wanta

to see what he i. buyinll-Ge wanta to

let tbe dealer'. ezpert advice. The
HOWARD Watch ia 80Id only by 1esiti
mate jewelare-and not every je_ler
can seft you a HOWARD. The jeweler
who can ia a representative merchant
alloodmm to Imow.

.

E. HOWARD WATCH
Dept. No. 112

o

WORKS
BastOIl, Masa.-

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL

AMERICAN ROYAL
Kan'sas City Stock Yards

··Oct. 9-14�: i911
America's Olearfng-House SllOW of the National Pure Bred Live 8�ck Asr:o

elations, where State and Interstate Winners meet for Final Contests;

Beef Cattle, Breeding Classes=Hereford, Shorthorn, Galloway, Aberdeen

Angtls. Draft Horses-Percberon, Shire, Belgian. Mules. Swine-Berkshire,

Chester White, Duroc Jersey, P.olan� China. Sheep -: Cotswold, Hampshire,

Shropshire, Southdown, Oxford. ·Angora Goats. Poultry.
Carlot Shows of Native and Range-Bred Feeding Cattle. Gtrlot Show of

Swine.
r

AUCTION
Breeding Cattle-Selected, Representative Animals: Short

horn, Oct. 10; Galloway, Oct. 11; Angus, Oct. 12; Hereford,

SAL E S Oct. 13. Native and Range-Bred Feeding Cattle in carlots,

Swine in carlots.

Sales of All Kinds of Live Stock and Poultry.
Light Harness Horse Show Five Nights.

President.
Secretary.
Treasurer.

PAUL M. CULVER,
A. M. THOMPSON,
H. C. DUNCAN,

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE, Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas seriously needs more dairy
cattlc, and breeders in other stn tes n.re

becoming alive to' this' fact. Holsteins
and Jerseys arc bred hcre and are fulrly
plentiful, though not nearly cuough so,
but the -othcr dairy breeds n re all too
scarce. The state fa.ir at 'I'opck.i showed
Guernseys, Ayrshires, Brown Swiss and
Dutch Belted cattle and great interest
was shown in them, though the Holsteins
and Jerseys predon inn.ted, ,,",1 there
was. a plentiful sprinkling of the dual

purpose breeds. Most of these little
known breeds came from other stu tcs.

"Almost every wrong ac-t of the horse
is caused by fear, excitement or misman
agement," said a great horseman. This
is true today, and if the horse does a

wrong thing look to his driver for the
cause.

A good horseman. never trots a draft
horse, even when he hus no load. That
is not what they are for. Some degree
of speed is desirable, however, even In
a drafter and the fast walk is not only'
the proper thing, but the only speeding
to which a heavy draft horse should be

permitted.

Colts cannot be kept looking' well or

doing their best whep fed dry reed alone,
especially if they be. allowed to stuff
themselves with hay. If they run with
their dams and have plenty of green
grass they are at their best. In the ab
sence of grass the silo will supply the
best substitute and alfalfa hay the next
best.

Bacon hogs have long noses and breed
ers say tll.at long nosed hogs always
produce better bacon than 'do short nosed
ones. It is also true that the bacon

breeds respond to good feed and care so

rapidly that in a few generations their

type may change and they cease to be
bacon hogs. The most remarkable trans

formation of this kind is found in the
mule-footed hog.

Notwithstanding the extensive use of
the steam cars, the great increase in the

trolley lines, all of which. are well pat
ronized; the advent of the automobile
that is utilizea to such an extent that it
is the "car for the million," good horses

that are well proportioned and present
a comely appearance, bring good prices.
In fact, at no other period in the Iiistory
of the country have good horses paid
better profits over and above the expense
of raising than at the present time.

Southern Kansas had a rather' poor
corn crop last year and. this season's

crop is not up to standard in all. parts .

Whatever has been lost will be more

than made up by the silos, large num

bers of which are being erected there,
and by the great increase in yield of
alfalfa seed. From Whitewater, in But
ler county, alfalfa seed is being shipped
out by the carload and, as ouch car is
worth about $7000, it will be seen thu.t

dry seasons have their plCaSa\lt features.

Much attention -Is paid by hreedcrs to
breed characteristics, und this is as it
should be. It is their business to per
fect the breed they have and ali of 0111'

present excellence is due to their work.
But the fact remains that the hog, for
instance, is not intended as a parlor or

. nament, but as an economical machine

for eonverting feed into higher priced
pork. ',Any breed that cannot produce
these' results wi 11 not laat Ione and
should not. Pure bred stock is vU:iuahle
because it is the only kind that may be
relied upon to produce meat or milk at
a ·profit.

There would seem to be a growing de
mand for bacon hogs in the corn belt.
This region has always been character

ized by a great predominr1llce of the lard

type and it has been claimed that there
was no market for the bacon type. Of

late, however, there has heen a decided

change in public sentiment and a num

ber of the best breeds of bacon llOgs are

now represented by thriving herds in

Kansas and adjacent 8tates. The Hamp
shire seems to lead. though considerable
interest had also developed in the Tam
worths and Yorkshires. ]!�xeept for tlwir
unfamiliar appearance the Inccn llug

cannot be objected to. He is a profitable
animal and is said tq be much less liable
to attacks by cholera than the members
of the lard type.

The farmers who have the well·bred
'sappy" steers that carry the well lllnr:
bled beef which is toothsome for the
epicure, the banker, the factory mall 01'

the skilled laborer in any and all cln:ses
of work, has something for which there
is a demand at good pTlces. 'fhe saHie is
true of. the lambs. A good class of
lambs, which are developed while yuuug
sell at a good remunemtive price, evel;
in this year of depression in the sheep
business. Although hogs are not as high
in price Q.R during the last two or three
years, yet the pigs of �he rlgh], sort that
are developed While young and sold early
meet a demand that pays well for (1;0
raising .

Government Buys More Morgan Horses.
�rhe Bureau of Animal Industry of the

United States Department of Agriculture
has just purchased in Meade county
Kan., four additional horses fo_r use i�
the government . breeding work thu t is
being carried on in Vcrmont with the
object of preserving and improving the
Morgan breed. These animals nrc the
7-year-old Morgan mare, Fanny P. (Vol.
III, A. M. R.), two yearling fillies by
Headlight Morgan (a son of Ethun Ai.
len 2d), and a colt foal out of Fuunv P.

by Headlight Morgan. One of the fi'llies
is out of Fanny P., and the mu re is

again in foal to Headlight.
These horses are among .Lhe lIe·

seendants of a large consignment of
selected animals purchased in VCI"I110llt
and Illinois in the early 90's by the Mor-,
gan Horse Company of Carpenter-ville,
III., and sent to southwestern Kansas to
take advantage of cheap pasture there.

Unfortunately, however. and pn,rtl," 011

account of the depression in the horse
market several years ago, the venture

was not a success, the company dislnud

ing and the horses beiug scattered over

a wide territory. Some of. this stock
still remains in Kansas and Oklahoma.
The animals bought by the goverlllllent

will be taken to the Morgan HOl��C I'llrill
at Middlebury, Vt.

But They Are Marketed Sooner.

Today the average weight of hog- flud

ing their way to market is very IIl11eh

less, perhaps from 125 to 300 1'''IIII.r1s;
the bulk from 200 to 250 pounds. \011'

assuming that the average 20 YCiII"- a�8
was 250 pounds, the average uo ..r will

hardly go over 170 to 180, at leu -t �ou

pounds is amply high at present iI· tho

average. This feature alone 1111'.' II; :1

difference of averages of. fully �Il pCI'
cent, and possibly this will hardly "JlW

the loss in the average weight. ,

In other words, the normal SHI':.I:. III

pounds has decreased 20 per cent" 1,,1 Ihl'

farmer who formerly fed and !II;! I kl'lrd
50 hogs must now market 60 ill I'n"'r

that thc normal supply be kept HI'. .-1 lid

it hardly seems to me that 20 l'"! 1"'1.11
is suffir.·iellt co: cover the shrill'j;:'.�I' iu

averuce weightlll;mt that 25 or ao 1'''1' !'Cllt

would 1I10re I�early represent t iiI" 10»

from this source. And to make iI r(lll�"
estimate of the number of hogs 1101"1'",11')'

to be kept on the average farm II""·' ;�s
compared with 10 or 15 year sago 11I1I,t

be fully 33 per cent, or where :ill ,vcr�

kept by the farmer then 75 must I,,' kept.

now to supply the. s:tme llllllliH'r of

pounds, and this is not all. If t.lle .I HII�.'::.
attempts to lIlarke� 150 hogs III :I ). I, II
he must of necessity keep more l.100

..

sows, which adds not only to the e\
pense of maintaining such a herd, IJ�I
also adds to the liability of morc 1,,"5 ;u
pigs, as but few farn;ers are Ii�l'(: ,�
maintain this output as. successfllll.' ,I

..
• -I) hOll:!

�he one marketmg on.IY 20, �� or» tl�S
m the year. Then III addltlOlI jn

.. I '"
loss in average weight of JlI"rl;r!,l J.

hogs, comes the report of a dec·rt'IIOC "�
number of such hogs in the hllW; )gl�o
kets during the last year of 4.11.1 ItI
head. Now what does this SUggl"I'O"5
you? Is it any wonder prices (11 ]';:I�h
are soaring? But this IS not all. .lIiPU
yenr adds about one a.nd a �alf 1�\III:I'
immigrants to our meat-eatmg I) ,!. tho
tion, mostly non-producers, and .101 'Ilrut
tv k'

.. f r a "I'll
11111 mg �a!l lDlagme. 0 '

.•

'

('I"I'i'
these condltlOns comblUed "Ill
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lessen. to any great ,xtent,. the ClO!It)o
.

b consumer of meat. pr.oducta! From

\: fllflner's standpoint, these. pri�s are
t
t lUuch if any too bigh ClOnsld� ,the

n�iecs of feed and �nd. � f�t; ·he �'!I,
V t recently come mto pos.seSBlon of �.)11>

or in other word", he IS now recerv-
.wu ....

o ;10 more in proportion than he should

:::I�'C heen receiving all· these years.-Gid.'

Building Up the Live Stock Industry•.
Lire stock is the foun�tion of all

'IrIlIS of permanent agriculture and
sv» .'

t th b nn'''l'i('ltlture IS, In urn, ease upo
�,"ili('h rcsts the. superstructure of all

1I'lti,l[I:tI prosperity.· •

No Coulltr� on ea�h bas ever cont�nued
t "!'I,,,pm' without Iiveetock as a Vltally
i�lporlllllt part of its agriculture o.n�
1Il'IIC cuu do �C? The crops fr�m the soil

;11111'1,1' uutl'ltlOn for the animal bo�y
'1111 I hl' waste products of our barns and
� .ed lots furnish food for the plants.
�':ilh('r can long exist without the other.
- \hC '>'rain farmer flourishes for It time,
lilt ,ritIt every load of .grain he sends
:0 mllrkct he sells a portion of his farm.

If not durlng his lifetime, then in the
lillie of his children, will his' farm be·
('Oilll' worn and worthless.
lli;,IJ'pl'kecl Jo.nd or high-priced feeding

shirr, should not shortell the 1 d \lotiO!
flf lil0 stock_ T.lle oheo.p ca.ttle of the

I'nll[f'" were pOSSIble only be�ause of �he
rhc1tl'llcss of the land. WIth the m

Cl'rll, c' ill the price of land has cODl;e a�
imprllremen.t aud more gen�ral dlstrl·
IJilLioll of Il1gh class cattle and these .are
11101'(' profitnhIe and more econoMlcal
tltnll the rl1ugc steer ever was or could
hN'I'lllC'. .

Farlilers genera,lly. are a conservative
people and this is one of their most
I'illurcl characteristics, yet it. seems to
111111,1 'in their own way at tImes. The
IUI'III"I' who gives thought to the matter
I'illl ",I'iily see how impossible it is for
him Lo hope for success in raising cheap,
liool'l,I' bred alld hard -feeding animals on

his iti"'h priced land.
011 the other hand, he !lan easily see

thnl [l good animal which will P!lt on

Pres" rapidly l1ud that of the highest
([lIalitl' lind which will reach a market·
al"l' (:olldition in a few months, instead
of ,l'I'eral yea,rs, is the only one he can

aO"'l'll to grow.
.

The fa.rmer must have live stock and
pl'I"�l1t' conditions demand that he keep
�notl live stock or fail.

KANSAS
to cause � � 'cast �uabur-.eyea �pPn
any section of ,country tlian!as Do�liiIl8
more to off� than wheat gro�."

OJl'FlCIAL K.A.N8A8 GBADB8.
U..der provllllo'ns ot chapter No. 222. Laws

ot 1901. the arain GraiUq Commlall1on
appOinted under said act; met Rursuant toplibllsliCU "call at .. tlfe Governor s ottlce tn
Topeka. Kansal!l, on' the 31at da)' ot July,
1911,' and estabuahed the tollowlng "grades
tit grain, to. be known as Kansas Grades.
to be In ettect..9n and after the 1st day'
ot August. 19U.�. G. Maxwell. McPher
son; Thomas Page,' Topeka; A.. T. Bogers,
Beloit, Grain Grading Commission. .

Bule I.-Wheat which has been subjected
to "acourlng." or ttl aeme process ,equlva·
lent thereto, or containing a n objectionable
'amount of rye; shall not be graded higher
than No.3.

GENERAL.
Bule 2.-AU wheat, corn, oats. barley, rye

and Kafir corn that Is In a heated condition,
souring. or too damp to be sate for ware
house, or that la badly bln-burnt, tire
burnt, fire-smoked, 01' badly damaged,
dirty, or where dUferent kinds of grain
are badly mixed with one another, 'shall be'
classed "Sample Grade." and the Inspector
shall make notation as to quality and
condition; and whenever It Is evident that
wheat sereeutnga or other dIrt has been
mixed Into wheat. the same shllll not be
graded better than Sample Grade.

, LIVE WEEVIL.
Bule 3.-Wheat containing ll�e weeTil

shall not be graded, but the Inspector shall
give the variety of wheat and tellt welgllt.
and note "Live WeevlI."

PLUGGED CARS.
Rule ;i.-Inspectors shall In no case make

the g"IH1<\ r grnln rrbovc tbot ot the poor·
est quallty found In any lot of �'l'ulu lu
spected. where It has evidently been
"plugged" or otherwise Improperly loaded
foi' the purpose of deception.

REASONS FOR GRADING.
Rule 5.-All Inspectol's shall make their

reasons for grading below No. 2 fully
known by notntlon on their report. The
weight alone shnll not determine the grade.

'rHE 'VORD "NEW." ,

Rule 6.-1.'he word "New" shall be Insert·
ed In each certlf1�ate of Inspection of newly
11fIrvested wheat untlI September 1 of each
year.

REIN8PECTION8.
Rule 7.-All orders for relnspection must

be In the offke within the first forty-eight
hours following the original Inspection. and
In no case will grain be relnspecte!! after ,n
lapse of three days from the dute of the
orIglnl11 inspection.

CLAIMS.
Bule 8.-All claims for dUllluges against

the Inspectors 01' welghmasters must be
filed In the office before the grain has left
jurisdiction of this d�Jla1·tllleilt.,

\UXED
.

WHEA'r.
Bule 9.-ln case of an appreCiable mix·

•

ture of hard and soft wheath l'ed and white
wheat; durlim nnd spring w eat. dark ,bard
nod yellow hurd wheat, with each other.
It shull be graded according to quilllty
thereof and the kind of wheat predomlnat.
lng, shnll be classed No.1. 2. 3 or 4 Mixed
Wheat. and the Inspector shall make nota-
tion des'crlblng Its cheraCter.

'

lilTJLPHURED GRAIN
Rule lO.-All oats or barley that has been

chemIcally treated with sulphur shall be
classed as "Sulphured Gruln." and Inspec
to'rs shall note same on certificate of In·
.spectIEln.

Wheat or Live Stock?
111 lliscussing the wheat farmer and

I'C'llll'ill'illg him with the Jive stock farm·
1'1', 1III editorial writer in Hoard's Dairy-
1111111 hiLs this to say:
"};"l'l'V state !Lud portion of a state

lImt 1!I,�de wlleat raising It staple had
10 "Ii" I"'e ill order to save itself from
al""llItc'" destruction of its farming in
tel't'-h, A certain proportion of farm
m "" 11- the logic of the situation and
rhl<lI"0tl their entire method of thinking
allil �,f farming and became exponents
"f IIl1illial fa.rming of some kind, to the
gl'l'lIt c'nrichment of their farms. Those
11'1,(1 ('flllld not change went west, where
lill' ;'lIme process of evolution went on
ItS in the east.
"Tile wheat farmer, as a rule, is the

pOl'I'l'-t farmer in form, spirit and prac··
tier lhat the country produces. The
Imsil'l',-;s attracts him because of two
thilli!': its simplicity, its lack �f stell;dy
l\\'l'll'l'-mollth employment, and Its qUlck
l'clnrll.'. At the best, it is a spend.
thril'l style of farming, destructive of
fertility, demoralizing in its effects on
thl' Inind and habits of the farmer and
fearfllliv wasteful of the wealth and
pro;,pl'rity of the state.

"�I '1IIIlpare, for instance, the evidences
Of. 1I'('[ll�h and prospe�ity of' Southern
\\ ht'OIlS1Jl today, with Its great herds. of
I'(JII'_, its splendid barns, silos, outbUlld-
11I�, :t nd homes; its well fenced, well
kept i'HTms, with its great crop of corn,
1'1(1\',,1' and alfalfa, and, furthermore, the
�nl"I"lltial wealth of its farmers, with
\';h�I' existed here in the days of wheat
�r""'illg. All the live stock the wheat
,!arll','1' wants about him is two or three

1�i�"h, [lI.ld a couple of �ws. E,:e�y-1111l1g IS 11l the most pl'lmltIve condition
nlh\ t"� mind of the farmer himself soon
1'CI'(','1-; to just that condition if he does
not "i:allge to a class of farming that
�lill, for a larger developm'ent of his
thOtl;.:llt and bruin.
"Tile business of wheat farming at

t\'lI t'i, ", as a rule the most superficial
:' II," of farmers.' They do not really
Jlllid t'l) a community or state; they
\1';I>tl' the stored-up fertility of the soil,�"II (niL and move on. Modern farming
\11\(1 the spirit of modern agriculture is

i�I:)', with tile thought and purpose of
1,I,tllng and educating an altogether��I{:r'I'l'llt elasE! Of farmers, the prosperity
I tel, IHls come to those states that are
o !�I\'illg the leadings of this spirit is
So IlIal'ked, SO great, that it ought not

NOTICE.
These official Kunsus Grades are given

us by the Grain Grading Commission, and'
will be the basis of all Inspections made.
Misunderstandings can he avoided by Inter
ested pl1rties making themselves famlllar
with these rules. D. R. GORDEN.

Chief Inspector.
HARD WINTER WHEA'l'.

No. 1 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter
wheat of the dark variety. sound, sweet.
dry, plump and clean. and shall weigh not
less than sixty·one pounds to the bushel.
No.2 Dark Hard.-Shall be hl1rd winter

wheat of the dark variety. sound, sweet,
dry plump and clean and shall weigh not
less' than fifty·nlne pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the dark varletYJ sound. sweet.
dry; may be some bleachea. but not cleah
or plump enough for No.2. and shall weigh
not less thl1n fifty-six pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the dark variety. tough, sprouted.
or from other causes so badly damaged as
to render It unfit for No. 3.1

HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No.1 Yellow Hard.-Shall be har(1 wlnt'er

wheat of the yellow variety. sound, sweet.
dry. plump and clean. and shall weigh not,
'less than slxty·one pounds to the bushel.
No.2 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard wl!1ter

wheat of the yellow variety. sound. sweett
dry, plump and clean. and shall weigh not
less than fifty·nlne pounds to the bushel.
No.3 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow variety. sound. sweet.
dry. may be some bleached. bnt not clean or
plump enough for ·No. 2. and shall weigh
not less than fifty·slx pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow variety. tough. sprout
ed. or from any cause so badly damaged
as to render It unfit for Np. 3 Hard.

KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT.
Hard winter whel1t of the long berry.

dark. amber-colored type of the Tnrkey va·
rleties shall be classed as No. 1 Kansas
Turkey Hl1rd Wheat. No.2 Kansas Turkey
Hard Wlieat, No. 3 Kansas Turkey Hard
Wheat. No.4 Kansfls Turkey Hard Wheat,
and Inspection certificates Issued according.
ly; and the other specifications for each ot
these grades shnll be the same as for Kan
sas Hard Winter Wheat ot the same grade.

RED WINTER WHEAT.•
No. 1 Red Winter.-Shall be red winter

wheat. sound, sweet. dry. plump and clean.
and shall weigh not less than sixty pounds
to the bushel.
No.2 Red W'intel'.-Sbull be sound. sweet,

dry. plump and clenn, lLIay contain not
more .than 5 per cent of hard wInter or
white winter wheat, and weigh not less
than fifty-eight pounds to the bMshel.
No.3 Red Winter.-Sbllll be sound. sweet.

dry, may be Bome bleached, but not cleun
or ,plump enough for No, 2. may contnlll not
more than 8 per eent of hllrd winter or
white winter wheat, alHl shall weigh not
less than fifty-five pounels to the bushel.
No. 4 Red Wlnter.-May be tough, skin·

burned or dirty, may contnln not more thnn
10 per cent of hard winter or white winter
wheat; must be cool, and shnll wel�h not
less thaD fifty pounds to the 1Iul'\lIl'].

WHITE W'INTFlH ",£-mAT.
No. 1 White Winter Whent.-�h,,1i

BOund, Iweet,' drJ', 1l1Uml!.Jl.nd claan, aDd
shan weigh not 1.1 than 1Ut7-e1glit p01IDdl
to tlie bushel.
, No. 2 White Wlnter Wheat.-ShaD be
neet, sound. d� and clean and not cen·
·mln more th'an 8 per' cent 0"1. red winter or
hard winter wheat, and shall weigh not leal
than fttty·slx pounds to the bushel; "

.

.

'

No. 3 White Winter Wheat."':'Sh_all \ be
so.nd. sweet, dry. may be some' blea��e'd.
but not clean or plump for No.2, and,eon
taln not more than 10 per cent ot red.winter
or liard winter wheat and shilli welltli'_ not
less than flfty.three pounds to the bushel.

. No.4 White Winter Wheat . .....,.Shall Include
tough. musty. dirty white winter wheat, not
to contain more than 10 per cent of red
winter or hard winter wheat. and shall
weigh not less than' fitty pounds to th,e
bushel. ", -".

NORTHERN HARD,SPRING WHEAT. '

No. 1 Northern' H!lrd Sprlng.-Must be
northern'grown spring wheat, sound, sweet.
dry and clenn •.more than 50 .per cent of the
hard varieties. "and weigh not. less than
fifty-seven pounds to the bushel. .

No. 2 Northern Hard Sprlllg.-Must be
northaen-grown spring wheat, not clean,
sweet or sonnd enough for No.1. more than
fifty per cent ot the hard varieties, and
weigh not less than fifty·slx pounds to the
bushel. '

No. 3 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must. be
northern-grown spring wheat or Inferior
quality. more than 50 per cent of the hard
varieties. and weigh not less than fifty-four
ponnds to the bushel.
No. 4 Northern 'Hard Sprlng.-Sha1l In.

cl.de all Inferior, shrunken, northern-grown
spring' .wheat that Is badly damaged. Ipore
than 50 per cent of the bard varieties, and
weigh not less than torty-nine I)Ounds to
the bushel. ,

SPRING WHEAT.
�o. 1 Dark SJlrln�;-Shnl1 be spring wheat

,of 'the dal; I( varletr, fin 11 nd. S'Yeet. dry.
plump and clean, and s'ball weig loOt less
thnn fifty·nlne pounds to the bushel. .

No.2 Dark Sprlng.-Sball be sr.rlng wheat
of the dark varle.ty• sound. swee • dry•.clean
Bnd of good mllllug qUl1llty, anrl shnH
weigh not less than fifty-seven pounds to
the bushel. '

No.3 Dark Sprlng.-Shull be spring whent
of the dnrk variety. sweet. but Illny be SOUle
bleu('hed and shrunken. and shall not weigh
less than fifty· five pounds to the bushel.
No.4 pork Sprlng.-Shall Inchtde spring

wheat of the dark vnrlety. tough, musty.
sproutecl. or that which from any cause Is
rendered unfit for No.3, nnd shnll weigh
not less thlln fifty pounds to the bushel.

,

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
The grades of Nos. 1, 2.·3 and 4 White

Spring Whent shall correspond with the
grades Nos. 1 "2, 3 and 4 dark spring wheat.
except they shOll be of the white variety.

DURUM (MACARONI) WHEAT.
No. 1 Durum.-Sball !Je bright, sound

sweet dry and clenn durum 'wheat, and
shall 'wel�h not less than sixty pounds to

th��.U�h6url1�._Shall be sound. s·weet. dr
anI} clean dUl\um. whent. and shnH welgb
not less than fifty-eight pounds to the
bushel.
No.3 Durum.-Shall be dry. ,!Iweet. may

be some bleached or from any cause unfit
for No.2. and shnll weigh not less thun
fitty·flve pounds to the bushel.
No.4 Durum.-Shull Include durulll wheat

that Is tough. blenched, 01' shrunken. and
shall weigh not less tllon fifty pounds to
the bushel.
PACIFIC COAST RED AND WINTER

WHEA'r.
No.2 Pnclfic Const Whent.-Shull be dry.

sOllIlll,' cleun. may be tulnted with smut nnd
alkall� ond weigh not less than fifty·elght
pOlinGS to the bushel.
No.3 Pacific Const Wheat.-Shall Inclucle

all other Pacific coast wheat. may be SIllUt·
ty or for any' reason unfit for fiourlng pur·
poses. and 'weigh not less than fifty-fonr
pounds to the bushel.

'

(Note.-In caSe of a mixture of red or
white I'nclfic coust whent with ollr home
grown whent. such mlxtur,e shall be grnded
Pacific Coast Wheat.)

RYE.
No. 1 Rye.-Shall be plump, sound. dry

and free from other groin nnd well cleaned.
No. '2 Rye.-Shall be plump, sound nnd

clean. '

No. 3 Rye.-May be shrunken. bleached,
and' not clean enough for No.2.
No. 4 Rye.-To Inclnde all to.gh. musty

or dirty rye unfit for No.3.
OATS.

No_ 1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white
oats, dry. sweet. sound. clean, and free from
tlther grain.
No.2 White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

white. sound. dry. and contain not more
than 1 :fer cent each of dirt or foreign mat
ter or _l)_er cent of other gruln.,
No.3 White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

white. sound. drYl and not more tbnn 3 I,er
cent of dirt or rorelgn matter nor 5 per.
cent of other grain. '

No.4 White Oats,-Shall be seven·elghths
white. tough, musty, or from any cause un
fit for No.3. 1

,

RED OATS.
The grades ot Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 Red Oats

shall corre.!pond with the grades of Nos. 1.
2, 3 and 4 White oats. except that they shall
be ot the red variety.

MIXED OATS.
'No.1 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats of
various colors. dry. sound. sweet. clean. and
free from otber grain. .

No.2 Mixed Outs.-Sha.ll be mixed oats of
various colors. dry, sound. sweet, und not
contain more than 2 per cent of dirt; or for
eign matter or 3 per cent of other grnln.
No.3 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats of

various colors. sweet, lind shall not contain
more'than 3 per cent ot dirt or foreign mat
ter or 5 per cent of other grain.
No. 4 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats.tough. dirty. or from any cause unfit for

No.3.
STANDARD WIII1.'E OATS.

Shall be seven·elghths white. sound,
sweet. and shall not contain more than 3 per
cent of dirt or foreign matter or 5 per cent
of other grain.

BARLEY.
No. 1 Barley.-Shall be so.nd. bright,

sweet, clel1n. and free from other grnln.
No.2 Bnrley.-Shnll be sound, dry, nnd ot

good color.
No. 3 Bnrley.-Shall Include shrtanken;

stained, dry burley unfit to grade No.2.
No.4 Burley.-Shllllinclude tough, must1,dirty bl1rley.

SPELTZ.
No.1 Speltz.-Shall be bright, sound, dry,

and tree trom other grain.
No. 2 Speltz.-Shull be sonnd and dry.

anel not ('ontHln more than 10 pel' cent of
other ",l'aln. -

be No. 3 Sjleltz.-Shllll be dl'Y. not sound
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enough for No.2, and contain not mOre
thun 10 per cent of other grain.
No. 4 Speltz.-To Include all speltz that

Is dirty, musty or tough.
'

:
. CORN. '

The following maximum limits shall gov�
ern all lospection and �radlng of com:

, Gra e.
"tI� 1:1' � 10'"8.. -,� ... 'cs"

8.::6 �e.�".,::6III cs 0'== 0'''a-s- daS",.,S'
.. '" Cl<lllQ ClIIQ
� C? t'D (t) � �(D.
a p.�:; t:f a

•

Cl �:e:
::I: ;'::1-
� 01

No. 1 15 1 '1
No.2

-

16 5 2
No.3 ...............•.. 19 10 4
No.4 ..............•..• 22

WHITE CO!l.N .

No. 1 White Corn.-Shall be pure white
corn, and sweet.
No. 2 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen slxo

teenths white, and sweet.
No. 3 Wblte Corn.-Shall be fifteen-sb

teenths white and sweet.
No. 4 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen·sII

teenths white, but shnll Include tough,
musty. and damaged corn.

YELLOW CORN.
No.1 Yellow Corn.-Shall be pure yellow,

corn. and sweet.
No. 2 Yellow Corn.-Shull be seven

eighths yellow. and sweet.
No. 3 Yellow COl'n.-Shall be seven

eighths yellow, and sweet.
No. 4 Yellow Corn.-Sh�!l be seven

eighths yellow. but shl1ll Include tough.
damaged or musty corn.

MIXED CORN.
No. 1 Mixed Corn.-Shnll he corn of 'va

rious colors. nnd sweet.
No. 2 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of va

rious colors. nnd sweet.
No. 3 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of va

rious colors. and sweet.
No. 4 Mixed Corn.-Shull be corn of vari

ous ,colors. but shl111 Inchlde tough. dam
nged or musty corn.

KAFIR CORN.
No. 1 White Knfir Corn.-Shall be pure

white. ,of eholce qnallty. 1I0und. dry, and
well cleaned.

,

No. 2' White Kafir Corn.-Shall be seven
eighths white sound. dry. and clean.
No. 3 White Kafir Corn.-Shall be seven.

eighths wblte, not dry or clean or sound
enough for No.2. '

No. 4 White Kafir Corn.-Shall be seven.
eighths white. tough. damaged. musty Or
dirty. ,,'

RED KAFI:R CORN.
The grndes of ·Nos:' 1. 2 '3 and 4 Red

Kafir corn shall col'tespond with grades
Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4 W·hlte 'Kafir corn. except
that they shall be of the. red variety.

MIXED KAFIR CORN.
No.1 Mixed Kafir Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kafir corn of choice quality, sound, dry.
and well clenned.
No.2 Mixed Kafir Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kafir corn. sound. drJ' and clean.
No. 3 Mixed Kafir Corn.-Shall be mlxed

Kafir corn. not clean. dry or sound enough
for No.2.
No. 4 Mixed Kailr Corn.-Shall be mixed

Kafir corn, tough. musty or dirty.
MILO MAIZE.

No.1 Milo Malze.-ShaU be mUo maize or
choice qnallty. sound, dry and well cleaned.
No. 2 Milo Malze.-Shall be milo maize

that Is sound. dry and clean.
Ne. 3 Milo Malze.-8hall be milo maize

that Is not dry or sound enough tor No.2.
No. 4 Milo Malze.-Shall Include all milo

maize that Is tough. musty or'dlrty.The foregOing are the rules adopted bythe Kansas Grain Inspection Department
establishing a proper number and standard
ot gradea tor the Inspection of grain. The
same to take effect on and after August 1.
1911, In lieu of all rules on the same subjectheretofore existing.

D. R. GORDEN. Chief Inspector.
306 U.sted Building. Kansas City. Kiln,
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. dzIM cbaln. It witbltanda the Itrain of
froan �1II'e and obitruCtiODI in the load.

.... rai: n.D IPBUDIB BOOE Noo S I.

JOHN PEERE PLOW CO.
lIo�I�OIS

L.M. PENWELL
Funesal Director aDd'
License.d Embalmer

511: QU1N&V ST.� TOP£IC� MAN!.

K'A NS AS F A.llM fiR

DA'I'RY

ne cest of Milkd6
"What. does it. eQ8' to·milk. a (lOW t"

is a �tkl. raised � a colfHspondent.
"'llds. depends lipan tile·milker, the. OOW,
the. time in her �tod fIf laeiation, the .

environment lUI the :.lu..i employed.
Eyery man knows tht thre- is a wide
diifenmee in t'&e time :.:equi:ted by dU·
f_t .aitken to mHk' the same· .cow;.
'strength, temperament and endnranee

beiag variable- in mea, their: ability to
milk rast 01' slow" is. th_fOl'e· depeDde.t
upon these factors. ne cow may be an

easy milker, or a hard milkeD. Ii the
fOf1ller, the· oost 0f taking the milk. from
her wcmld be much less. She may ha.ve
c� besa but recently or may be iendy
to go, 'dry.' The· eost of milking' bel"
would be determined, iR pal't, by the
amount of milk she gives; The ·surrollnd.
inge would a.ffect the process aDd then
make it mer-e or less agreeable and COD

veaieDt f_ the milker and alse ilflilRir or
e�otlm A tJu� secretion of milk by the
cow, hence these would influence the
cost, as would also the method of milk

ing. for if 01fe was endeav&ring to secure

the, pures.t milk possible he would need
to exeecise greater precaution than wh.ere

ordinary methods were employed. The

PFOViding Q{ \v,bite suits, the washing d
the eows' udders, the cleaning of the
hands after the milki'ng of each COW; the

weighiBg gf tbe milk. the recording of
the weight, the takiug of a sll.lDpfe for
the testill'g' of fai, would all. add e-xpense
to the open.twm.
"But. tW=owing. aBiIie. these abnormal

feftltures' Slid take avel'Rg& contfiti{lD,
cows ana milkers, we find upon oosena

til'lD, that it requ.ires abQyJ; ten minutes
to mUk a single eow. Wl'Iet'e the man

who milks is securing $30 per month 101.:
his labor &. little fif!'uriDgwill tell, us tat

. ten minn:tes af this man's time is wartb
1.91 cents whet&- he is expected tG ..ork
2t1Ot DI1I1I181 per mOllth. This _DS OIL an

avera�. it costs the man who bas ·ten.

cows, 40 cents a day, $2.80 a week. .12
II; DKlntb, i:rr about $J:20 a year to milk

theae lI.IIimaJs,. allowing that each cow is
milked ten months of the y;el11'.
"Bat there Is' another considera.ti_

that. relluires. the careful iJLvestiga.tion of
ev.ery <Y.fI'IleT of. ciaiIr.y animals ... COIIIIJi!C>

tiOl!. wi.th the ooet of mi1l:i:ng, and that

is the amount of milk. wasted' in the

opera.tion. i::xperinMlnta by GuIer G·

tending over two winters shoW' that the

sbrinkage in the cows. milked. hy the.

poorest milker and by ·the best milker

e.plo,-elt by 'him was 9.5 pounds and
1.88. pound� :reapectLvely. pel' head

per day, or a' differe�ce of 1.&11

pounds. For teJt eowa this Wtluid mean

76.2, pouae. pR' day-, �U. l»UDds per
week, -or over 20,000. pOWlds. 10I" 4.0 weeks,
Rll. a.mount of milk worth a.bout $200.
Th� best· W1k.er- saveQ tQ � Q�ner of
the cows he milked $200 worth of milk

t'b.a.t. the. poorea.t milJi:er left In. the cows'

.ud'de!', tDs.wasting the,milk &ad; impair
ing the futu:re' efficiency, of the- animals.

, . "Tliel"efore. ill emplQyiDg help to do

;'t.� part af tb woK aD the da!I!Y farm

on.e sh.ould know whitt eeI15titutes (I

gQQd m.iIker. and. uDder:sta.D.d iJla.t. it is

economy often to pay .

one 111_ More

than. a�ther or- firml;r; reiu.l11 to hire

ces-tlWl. ORes a., all.. Oaly, t1Mi strictest
aU_iioa �o. t_ milk __ta. and the

cows will aid tIll!- O,WwM:-' to arrive at an

Ibnsw.� w· tlte- !J!uesti:on" 'What does it
c� t9 miIok a _.. 1". WheD it is

a.nBw,ered.. i.u.. tbJI i.natance of' some milk
ers. and. some eQws,. the- milken ma.y 'btl

diseharged or' iM cows· sold and! the

fa.r:mer flontillu.e, a. self-respecting citizen

oli the commuw-ty with a reputatwD ef

harriBg good oosill'eBs indgment."·

HOW' to- Select It Goof Grade €ow.

The fi.'IN p0ints. to be- observed in the

selecti'oll ef good milking cows from

IYlSolW Gr native CQWS aa::e th.e promiDent
ones tlmt will appear in all ,of the- mnk

iug, f01;ms. of the ca:tile' race without re

gard t& 9¥eed. We CRll �iV& tbese points
IliDrlRr nwn-eJ:ko.} heads�

First. Observ.e. with care and. note as

a' fill.S t, pO�Dlt, trJ&t the cow Wtl· •.r'e- now

� passing 1IipOftI11lllts, a; liarge- Illltd ampre sized

i#l.l'tkiStitlU.it:ilYl.II'••� .. body. Let this body ext.end from a point

� ..!��_��.._�! ju=>tt baek &f tWs· sllOulw straight do,v.n

Dltr_..u.""'.n'otIl__ c...... to the lower part, IIi}SO l� it be· includ-
__w. ...._ � . eil! be.tw:e.m. the line tful.t VIle mentioned

" ofam"lt£';!::,;.,!,.� ) and a line that we call imaainary that
�"1ItI!E'-_...

c·

_ O.li.!',_.....c..•�_._ wil'll n:temi fl"ODl the hook or hip bone

.trai� doIJm to the- lower pan of the

body apm. It is· lUI. exeeHmt thing: if
the depth of the body is as s�ong 01'

stronger at this Jir.&t pomt as at any
other point tbt we wilt call � depth.
Someti'JnH tiiS bodily capacity is com

posed te a. Cleriaiu, e!rl.ent in' the length>
of the liody. In eithen case we want a

lllJ:jJ6j. ample and eapaeious, body. This

large bodr is: Deeded ILU.d1 must appear,
for the araple supply of milk mllst come
from. milch food received and digested:
wj;thift the area that we have noted. This
food content i� there taken up into the
blood.. With this evidence of & good
IUPP'Y of brood we have a good start in
estimating that we will haTe a goodsap
ply of milk, writes III correspondent in
Hoard's Dairyman.

Second. Look with .eare behind the
fore- shoulder and ebserre if the back
bone is prominent. and if that part of
the body which is eaJle<t the crops is
IIcantily conred wi,th flesh; this does .

not mean that i;lie animal shall' be in I
. poor eeudition.; it only III I111S that the Ianimal is not inclined, to use this blood
to. JJl&ka, flesh out of it.. Beef cattle a.re :
fun at this pBrt of the body. We are

I'selecting for milk. We want the ample'
suppl)r of blood to go to the udder where
the milk is made.
Third. Next go to the udder and see

!

if it be reasODabl� In.Jlge. Do. not de- 1

pend upon the eye to es,timltte this size'lMany ve:r� good udders are contained
largely within the body and their size.
'is Dot apparent. You. Win see the fore-

'

part of the udder, be it large or small.
Take hold of the skin between the hind·
quarters. l:Jp to the point where the
skin: !leases. to be as. loose as npon. the
other part of the body- we C81n judge
tha.t �e, udder extends.

oM· eIID get a fair idea of the. udder'
attachment to the � 'by dr:&wing an

imagin&ny line from the, poiat- last mell
tiorled to the. front udder- that we have
seen; this will giv.e ona a diStinct and
positive line of attachment of the udder·
to the body. If tha:t liDe is long, then
we lisve the clasping form.. In such &

fOl'Dl w. ha.ve, DatUJle'S' promion to re

cei'Y-e that ample supply of' blood: tnt
this good 'body will produce•.
Fourth. NQW' put the hand on what

is. known Ilol the· milk vem, which 9-

t6llds from the udder along the lower I
part of the body. to Doth sides; a:t the
eDd of this vein will be rowuL 0, hole

through the ..body wall. This hole· shonld
be Iu.l;ge ellilugh to take the' end' of II1n

aven.ge index finger; by pressing
apinst the wall of the body for t)le.

s:pace of a.Oou.t two inches in a. varying
diree.tion II. eecoDd hole Dlay be- found
that wilJ lie about too size of a leatt pen·
cil. Look far these holes on botll sides
of the body. These- holes through the

body are fur· the· rettml of the veins
whi�h take the blood to' 110 v:ery great ex
tent from the udder. Here we fiDd IlJ1

absolute faet which indiea.tes that the
blood. m� its circuit., tlu:ough the.

udCier,. or glaBd; where the milk is _de.
W� can. safely reason tllat from this
abUDdane&< of blood we- ahall. l1&;ve· IIA

abaDda>DC& of _11:-.
Fifth. Last of. all, lOok aDd' see if the

e1'l> of the animal' is large and full.
Thili IJulgelless. of the eye indicates ..

strong 'nenle syatems .. Digestion· and milk.
secretion is the work· of thl!' nerve sys
tem.. The nerve system. is the power
tot. dr:ives this lIIIlimlll milk madline•.

These .five points may be called five

d:grces, in cattle. judging.· We ad<t a.

SiXth. Use the scales a.nd the' Ba.boock:

test,. and tile row has been brought to 0,'

SUll8 ca.t�le j1.ufgment. Ani)f eow: tha.t
will verify t·he. six. p.ointBr will prove to

be II; good milkei'; unfess' she; has been

ruined. by bad: handIiJIg or bo.d. feeding.
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Can You Beat "It?'

A Wisconsin_dairy farmer "fld 'his"son
'

Jonkc a report o� their broome for 19.10,
which may be of mterest to. Kansas dairy
farmers, who have a great adYantag8'in
c1inHlte and the possessica of.a plentiful
supply of alfalfa and, other ctieap f�s.
It is to be noted tha\- these result� 1",,�e
obtained through the use of the 8110,' In
COllllection with good farming. '.

They own 80 acres of farm land, w'Wch
they operate without any hired. help all
tllC' vear except only at the tame of f�ll·
ing the silo. They maintain on this 80

urro farm a herd of 22 Holstein cows

:lIld 7 Holstein yearlings, four' horses

;ultl II. small herd of Cb.ester White

swine. All the feed used in 1911} ex

cept $75 worth of bran and oil meal was

raised upon the farm. This fact readily
speaks for the productivity of the farm's

soil being maintained, when it is recalled

\lmt last y.ear, like thie year, was ex

treJllCly dry during much of the growing
,cason. The milk produced from the

I'Lli\':; is disposed of to .. nearby factory.
The following is the income received

.

irulI' the live stock on this farm for the

real' uno,
.

Milk Checks From Factory.
Ja 1I11ory _ $184.96
J.\'hrllary _ '168.45

'Harrh 180.78

.�i'ril 165.09

�la,\' 216.04

,[11 II U _
144.15

JIlI,v 55.27

Allgust 10.24

September 78.14

Oduh�r 180.:11)

Noycmber 197.22

Total $1,770.1l0
Salt' of calves _......................... 120.00

'l'utul receipts from cows ........$I,890.00
Sale of Hogs.

february $114.00
Ma rch 60.00

April � _ 381.00

September 114.00
November 4...................... 75.00
"Xo\'cmber 15 : 127.00

Total., $ 871.25
Sale of four cows �..... 240.00

Total live stock receipts for tlle
)'l'ar _ $3,002,11;
The foregoing list of montlily milk

cheeks shows that the 22 cows produced
an average income of $80.49 per cow for
the year, a very satisfactory average,
If but one-half of the nearly 800,000

milk cows of Kansas would do as well
. as did this small herd, tIle farmers would
add millions to their yearly income and
would maintain the fertility of ths son.
which continuous cropping without ma.

nure, rapidly depletes.

Some Holstein-Freiman History.
Sci remote, mist'y and uncertain is

the origin of the famous Dutch breed
of cattle of North Holland, and ad
jacent provinces. that .it seems almost
useless for us at this date to attempt
to lift the veil which a score of centuries
has woven to conceal the early history
of this wonderful breed, which is now

being disseminated throughout nep.rly all
civilized countries and is enriching the
world.

.

Prof. Hengerveld, who has been reeog
Illzell as one of the best authorities on

t!le Dutch breed, in writing the introduc
hon to the Netherland herd book, says:
"It may be taken for granted· that thc
Dlltch cattle trace their.. pedigree from
the Lime when the French and Batavlans
scttled on the banks Of our great rivers,
ahollt 100 years before our era."
"The origin and purity -of the thor

illl!,!hlll'ed race may then be traced back
�O[l() years." Thus wrote an enthusiastic
Ihltr'h breeder, unquestionably a high
Hllthority, but whethcr during all these
"<'lltlll'ics they could be properly termed:

:' "U,orougbbred race" we will not pause
to, dl�PllSS at this time, but will merely
"')' that at the time when Smith &;
1'011',,11 commenced importing, there was

:�ot :t herd �ook'published in t�e Neth.er·
,In,1,. and In only one case did we find
II ha t seemed to be an accurate complete
pm'a ttl herd registry. This exception
['''as. J:tn Witt, who bred the Aaggie
:!llilly.
1I
The first herd book of the breed was

l��' lIolstein, published in America in

1
2, The next general herd book was

I:IC Netherland, which was open to all
I.e provinces of Holland and which ad

::I;�tcd to the registry .both black and
lite and red and white cattle. The

llrxt Was the Friesians, confined to ani-
11Ials bred in that province. The next

�as ,the Dutch-Friesian, published i�
. 11I,el'lca in 1880. .

tl'lhe objects and principles which were
IC foundation of all these association!!

were ..,nearly. 'identi�, .m., ,.too continue
in its P"J,'i�·ri.nd to'.uurove the grand

'

breed oN.ttle whiela"Jiir centmes nad ;

occupied :tle NetJ.litnda, makiiig that
.._�at�country Dot OW1' fa-JDOatt but· -wealthy.' '-' •

.As we. look back.over tb.e his� of the
'

breed It seems that the· slight difference· ..,' .

of opinion which existed in the mindB of '

'

a few" individu&)s' i'egarding the Origill
of the breed and the. D&lDe by. which ii'
should be designated were hardly of suf
ficient importance to .have engendered
such an intense feeling as existed be
tween the two associations in America.
Happily, these differences were aniicably
adjusted, and all joined in a harmonious,
earnest and successful effort to improve
and develop 'the breed. I will not occupy
yOlll' time 'in reviewing the facts which
have been so often repeated by visitors·
who have made a study of, the question
on the ground, which have been so often.
repeated through the public press, and
have been so fully verified and estab-
lished by history, viz., that for centuries
Holland has been recognizeu as ilie great
est" dairy country on the globe, produe
ing more milk' per acre and more per
cow than any other country. The Dutch
method of improving a breed by select

ing a slow process, but when persevered
in for centuries, as it has boon by these

sturdy, determined, practical people, it
becomes very effective. Compared with
the methods pursued by our best Amer·
ican breeders, wbere selection is com

bined with heredity and development is
assisted' by environment, the Dutch
method Booms exceedingly slow. By the
judicious, intelligent use of all the
means whi h have been proven by ex

periments to be effective in developing
and improving a breed, America ean

make greater progress in a seore o,f
years than Holland has in a century,
but is it not possible tbat we Americans
go to the other extreme and attach too'
muoh i-mportance to heredity and too
Ii ttle to individuallty and selection'
Both should be combined and to these
and proper environment, including judi
cious development, and we will be en

abled to advance rapidly and safely. It
is not of as great 'importance to us to

day to know where the breed originated
or 'what particular territory or province
they occupied 2000 years ago or by what

. name, in view'of that origin, they should
be designated, as it is that we should.
join in improving and developing into a

still greater breed the grand race of eat
tie which the Dutch people have carried
down through many centuries, improving
and developing them from generation to
generation-from age to age-from cen

tury to century by selecting the. best
for reproduetlon, until. for hundreds of
years Holland haa -been recognized by
historians as' the home of the best and
most profitable .breed of dairy cattle on One Polli"IJ
the globe, and these the Dutch have -"

transmitted So us in comparative purity.
What an inheritance. As this great

breed has enriched the Netherlands, so

it should, as it extends its great in
fluence oyer the broad prairies of the
west and the hilly but rich pasbures 8f
the east, enrich our nation.
Our early importers did a great work

for us and for the whole country. "They
builded bctter than they knew." We
should honor their memory by improv
ing the grand breed of cattle they placed
within our reach. Great eredlt is due
any party who conceives an original
idea, who sees and grasps a situation,
which, when developed, adds to the com

fort and the wealth of a nation, espe
cially when such a person is ready to

support his faith by his means and
energy and make it his life work.-E. A.
Powell, before the Minnesota Associa
tion.

•• r

Double Tracking
The Bell' 'H�hway_,' 'V J

Two of the greatest factors in mod- �lephone Sy�tem�J1lisheS'a circuit
em civilization-the telephone and and lets yo� -do your own taildltg.
telegraph-s-now work hand in hand. It furnishes a highway of 'eommuni-
Heretofore each was' a separate and cation. 'The telegraph cOniPany, on
distinct system and transmitted the the other hand" receives your mes-
spoken-or written messages of the sage and then transmitsanddelivers
nation with no little degree of effi- it without your furtherattention.:

'dency. Co-operation has grcati'y The �Iegraph excels in carrying. the
increased this efficiency. big load of correspondence between
The simple diagram above strlk- dlsta 'it centers of population; 'the

ingly illustrates one of the mechan- telephone connects individuals, so
icat advantages 'of co-operation. that men, women and children can

It shows that six persons can now' carry ondlreet conversations.
talk over two pairs of wires at the Already the co-operation of the
same time that eight telegraph oper- WesternUnion and theBellSystems
ators send eight telegrams over the has resulted in better and more
same wires. With such joint use economical public service, Further·
of equipment there is economy; improvements and economies 'are
without it, waste. @!!!tlllfc' e�pected,

.

�til �e and
While there is this. jointus.e�'� �

disfance are anmhllaled

,of trun� line plant by both
:

l
"

,

I e\1 ., bY. t�e . univers�l .use. of
�"Ompames, the telephone �

. I .
electrieal transllllSSlOD for

and telegraph services are iIt��� written � persooal com-

distinct and.different. The TED'� munication.

AMERICA.N TELEPHONE-AND TE£E.GRAPH CO,.,PAN.Y
AND AS�OCJAI.E..D CO..M_��NiES·

·l!ni".,-Ml 6er�.0", System

ReadThis Letter
Save $5.00 to $40.00 On
Your Stove Purchases

A high grade, guaranteed durable
Uve rich red barn Ipaint is sold by the
Sunflower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.
Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer
at only 85'c per gallon in 5 gal. cans

freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition worth considering by every
farmer. This is a. reliable company
and now is paint seasoa, Try this
paint. -"IGHTNING HAY PRESSES

T..t'"bonr25:run. M.da In. maay a..,r...
Hon. Pow.r. Belt Powilr .nd s.Jf.feed Attach-

eamCDtl. SimpI..... D.r.bl. wttJa Gna_a
padq. They mab • PraifitaW..............

W. c:an IK!It you. Write f. Cataloc aad prfca.
KANSAS CITY HAY PRESS CO.
lit Mil Stnet KANSAS CITY, MO.

Secretary Murray A. Cooper, of the
Dorset Breeders' Association, Washing·
ton, Pa., says: "As the chief mlSSlon

of the Dorset is to provide autumn and
winter lambs, it is well that the lambs
shall be so cared for that they will make
a rapid, growth. They ought to go into
the market in a plump condition and

weighing like lead. This means that
they must be managed with much skill
and judgment, for it would be one of the
easiest things imp,ginable to grow Dorset
lltmbs dropped at the right season of
the year and by good ewes that would
he a disgrace to the breed."

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EBST ALL PlJRPOIB

-

GOOD TO LAY, GOOD TO EAT, AND GOOD :W�N BXISTBJra

White P. Rocka hold the rtiCord r(}r egg la,y Ing over all oth b
AT. .

year for eight pullets Is the record. which has never been �p::,,�";;.i8: egg. each III ..

rlety. .
I have bred W. p. Rocke exclulllvely for 20 ears

'Y any otber -

of tbe breed. 1 .ell eggs at "live and let live'. prrces. ,;n:e:�6e :,me f1,n&e apeclmen.

pay e"pr"••a�e to any 8J<preea office In tbe United States.
• per and I pre-

'l'lJOMAB OWF..N Sttl B. , TOP:mtA, '1t&N.
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Good l.ight
makes night work easier.
Rayo lanterns give the
most light possible for
the oil used.
Rayo Lanterns will

Dot blow or Jar out.
They are easy to clean.

Easy to fill and light.
Made to starid hard wear.
You can get Rayo Lan

terns In various sizes,.
finishes and styles. Each
is the best you
can buy of Its
particular kind.

All RlYo Iinlemi are

equIpped wltb selected Rayo
R1obes, clear. red or areen•
a. desired, and wicks Ire

Inserted In tbo burner••
ready to IIlbl.

Dealors everywbere, or
write for descriptive circular
dlreot to any alenoy of tbe

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

HOW TO 'BUILD CORN CRIBS
BOOK
FREE

YOU ge praotloal blnta for atorlng and band.
ling ear corn and small grain. Our free book
gives plans, lumber bills and Itemized colC

:a���d����[lbS and 8f!'Dar1ee-aIBO .ull Info...

MARSDLLES PORTABLE ELEVATORS
AND WAGON DUMPS

Underneatb or Overhead WaRon Dumps In aU
Booel or wood. Elevator Outll.te. Crlh or Borl·
zontal Conveyors In aU.teel orwood. Our steel
Tubular Elevator Is strongelt and fastest made
for all Bmall grain and flax. Complete line ot

apoute, belt attacbmente, jackl and ·borse
powers. We can turnlsh an outll.t for any Btyle
ot granary or crib whether large or Imall.

Write for Book-"How to BuUd CribB or
GrAllllllel' '-Free if youmentionWI paper

JOlIN DEERE PLOW CO., MoUn., m.

When writing advertfaers, please mention
I{AN�AS' FARMER.

��OifK�YS ..

,
A PLEASURt.l_

.

'.:� 'our:REFLEXedge (fat'd)'iiiiiHhe �;,
'. 1Dtlre lenqth of coat and storm •."

GP. - GUides all W'Gterto
: ....

.'
the �I)ttom where it drop. crtf

.. 7oS0LUTELYNOPO$SlBIUTY( \
:;i i_ JFGETTINGWETt

- :

h· PrOetico I·Servi ceabJe.EcoiiOiiUcal
�sKyourDEALER toshowyou'i'

....

.Tl1E fiSH BRAND'R!Ftex SUCKER
--.

�---....
_ ._-_ .•• _!:>

rrhe fall fairs are now in full progress.
Hope you have helped out by exhibit

ing your chickens.
------

Next to showing one's own chickens
at the fair, is the pleasure and profit
of looking at other people's fancy fowls,

And while admiring the fowls would
it not be a good idea to purchase some

thoroughbreds for your own use next
season?

.

.

Save the small potatoes and imperfect
heads of cabbage and other waste vegeta
bles. They will all be relished by the
hens in the winter.

.

There is no economy in feeding musty
gra.in of any kind to the chickens, even
'if it can 'be had for a quarter of the

price of good grain. The fowls will eat

it, if other food is withheld, but it is
not good for them.

----

The best time to build a poultry iouse

is right now, so that it may be in readl
ness for the fowls by the time cold
weather comes. Use well-seasoned lum

ber and see that the house is thoroughly
dried out before putting the fowls in it.

Begin a systematic culling of the flock

this month, and get rid ot nil unpromis
ing birds before cold weather sets in,
and the fowls are put into winter' quar
ters. Go over the birds carefully and
discard all specimens that are badly de

fective, as well as all old birds that

have out- lived their usefulness. These

should be fitted for market and dis

posed of. Shut them up and feed nutri

tious food for a couple of 'weeks and see

that they have plenty of good, clean

water to drink, It will not pay to keep
them a day after they are ready for

market.

Only a few more weeks and all the

feed the fowls get must be provided for

them. They will need grain foocl, green
food' and animal food. The 'grain food

is easily procurable, provided you have

the price. For green food lay in a sup

ply of second growth clover hay or al

falfa. When scalded, this is almost as

good 'as green clover, and the birds are

fond of it. The problem ,of supplying
animal food is easily solved. Buy a

green bone cutter, get bones from the

butcher and grind them up. If you can

not afford the bone cutter get the bones

and boil them, making a soup wherewith

to moisten the mash feed. Then cut up

the bones with an ax or a maul. In

addition to the above, supply grit, char-
0011.1 and clean water, and your hens

ought to lay all winter.

The early hatched pullets will soon be

beginning to lay. It would be a good
idea to watch these pullets and mark

those that lay the earliest. The pullets
that lay first and longest are ideal breed

ers from which to establish a prolific
laying strain. Keep all such pullets and

in the hatching season give their eggs
to some good brood hen and keep the

strongest of the chicks. When they have

reached maturity, it must be remembered
that the males as well as the females

come from a laying strain. In mating
them the following year, cull out all the

poor layers and in a few years you will

have a strain of hcavy layers that will

be a source of pleasure and profit to you.

It is only by selection of the best and

the elimination of the poorest, that the
different strains of poultry can be im

proved. To such a system is due the

great improvement of the breeds of poul
try we now have from the original jun
gle fowl of India. We have improved the

flesh in quality and also in quantity and

the egg yield of a couple of dozen a year
to two hundred and fifty eggs pel' year.

Deal' Sir: Can you SUggCBt some rem

edy for my chicken' troubles. There were

symptoms of roup about six weeks ago
but the chickens now do not show such

symptoms. Two hens died that lost

control of neck muscles. They were

uuable to hold their heads sWI a�d
twisted the head in every way as if dizzy.
My young ehicks soine of them now

are either getting stlff or lame in their

legs and have no appetite.

September 23, 11111.

I feed oats and some wheat and bran
in a self- feeder in'the a. m, In p. m.

they have the range of farDl and barns
and stables. I'll be glad for any sug
gestion through the colums of your val
uable paper.
I thought the lameness probably due

to rheumatism but the weather has been

very dry and hot except that we have
not had over seven inches of rain since

May first.

.

Aus.-The sympto�s you describe ip.
dicate that your chickens are suffering
from a disease called "limber-neck " be
cause it affects the muscles of the'neck
causing the head to drop down. Thi�
disease is caused by the fowls' eating
some putrid animal matter; a dead rab
bit, or hog or fowl may be the cause.

The remedy ,of course, is to keep the
fowls away from such carrion.

A Ticket to
Oaltfornla
for'S'25
That's what a one-way see.

ond-elass ticket from nearly
all Santa Fe stations in Kan
sas and Oklahoma to Califor
nia may be bought for .seI}·
tember 15 to October 15 in
clusive. The same or corre

sponding fare from points 011

other lines in connecton with
the Santa Fe.
[f you buy one of these tickets YOH
will save considerable money - ill
many cases as much as $15. Isn't
that worth something to you'
[f you contemplate visiting the Pa·
Wic Coast, Arizona, Mexico, or II

number of other places in the
Southwest this fall, why not plan
to go while these cheap tickets arc

on sale?
'lou may travel in tourist sleepers
or free chair cars,-both carded 011

each of the Santa Fe's three fast
trains that leave Kansas City dai

ly. These

Tourist Sleepers
l' of Inte leslgu !lull have eloctrte
lights, good beds, lnrge dressln�
rooms and men's smoking rooms.

Very liberal stop-over prtvlleges glvo
chances to visit Grand Canyon, Yo
semite Valley and other points ot ill'
terest.

If you are interest
ed, I will send you a

copy of "'I'ourist
Sleeper Excursions"
and other literature.

J. M. CONmLL, G�n'l. Pass. Agt.
Topeka, KanBa8

A subscriber wants to know how to
make a kerosene emulsion. We gave a

recipe. fo� such not so very long ago; but
as this IS the season for cleaning the
poultry house, it may benefit others to
have the recipe. Here it is r, Take two

gallons of kerosene oil, half a pound of

whole. oil soap or a. quart of home-made
soft soap and one gallon of water. Dis
solve the soap by boiling in water.
Then remove from the fire and imme

diately add the kerosene. Beat this mix
ture rapidly; yes, beat it viole'ntly .. until
the emulsion is as smooth 11.9 beaten
cream. Bear in mind, the vessel used
in mixing this emulsion must be suf

ficently large to llOtd a considerable
increase in measure, as the bulk is near

ly 01' quite doubled in eniulslfying. One

part of emulsion to seven parts of water
is used to dilute the mixture for ap·
plication to poultry houses,' drop boards
and nest boxes. Add one to two ounces

of crude carbolic acid to the diluted
emulsion just before applying. This is a

splendid disinfectant and. insecticide to
use about the poultry house. If thor

oughly applied to all the cracks and
crevices it will kill all the lice and mites
infesting the house and make it a com

fortable roosting place for the fowls

during the winter. Apply' it as often
as you think necessary to keep away the
vermin. It is a cheap ingredient and it
is better to apply it too often than not
often enough. When writing advertisers.

KANSAS' FAHMER.

Could you tell me what kind of chick
ens sell best of the day-old incubator
chicks? I would like to try raising some

to ship next season and wonder what
breeds there is most demand for.
Mrs. C. H.
Ans.-There is no data at hand where

by one could determine which breed of

baby chicks sell the best. It would all

depend upon what the customer wanted
to do with the chicks; to raise them for
broilers or to keep them for breeding
purposes. If for broilers, the Plymouth
Rocks, Wyandottes, Orpingtons and R.
I. Reds are all good. If wanted. for breed
ing purposes; the demand would call for
a great variety of breeds, according to
the individual preference of the' pur
chaser. In order to find out which was

the most popular fowl in the United
States, the American Poultry Associa

tion, some six years ago, promised to

publish an exclusive' standard for such
breed. It sent to the secretaries of all
the principal poultry shows for the num

bel' of fowls of each breed that were ex

hibited at their shows.' From the reo

ports received, the Plymouth Rocks were

decidedly in the majority, and won their
standard. Similar reports were called
for the next year, eliminating the Ply
mouth Rocks, and the Wyn.ndottes were

found to be the next popular f.owl to

the Plymouth Rocks. The next year the

Leghorns won, and this year the Orping·
tOIlS carne in ahead. Therefore we find
that thc Plymouth Rocks, \Vyandottes,
Leghorns and Orpingtons in the order

named, are the most popular fowls in

the United States as determined bv the

greatest number exhibited at poultry
shows. This might guide one as to

whioh breed of baby chicks are most

popular, as naturally the preference for

the young chicks would be in about the

same proportion as the liking for the

adult fowls,

PRODUCTION WITH PERMANENCY
II The Agr1cullaral Problem 01 Today

Permanent fertillty meansmatntatntns
the three necessary elements 01 plant
food.
Your subsoil contains Inexhausi:lule

potash, Alfalfa suppnes the nitrogen.

YOU NEED PHOSPHOROUS
The' only permanent and econond.'nl

source 01 phosphorous Is finely gl,,,,,,,d
phosphate rock.
Write us, We lead' ill quality and pril'l"

Federal Chemical Co.
GroundRoc... Dept. COIUDlbla, T<:nll.

Buy at factory prices!
If you want a guaranteed roofing that

-.",."".....

TOU can rely on to stay "tight" In allY

kind 01 weather; at a price that .�
only a factory could offer, write: :

today for free sample andour �,j
.

Bpeclal terms direct to YOII. We ,�
I>a, th« freight tl your station, "',:'.... -

too. Your penny postal will ','lo. '01 .,

eave y.oudvllar<-mallittoday. .f\ \ '\
BUCK ROOFING CO. ,.�/ ;;.

Sit. Lout., r,fo. Dept. G .lfo;,�· ;., '



25 YEARS
SERVICE

is a common per-
formance for the

ECLIPSE
WINDMILL.

The Eclipse is designed for durabil
ity. There are only four wearing
parts. One wheel turn gives a pump
stroke. The side vane swings the

mill into safety in storms. Mater

ial is ample and right. The head

cnsting is thick and wide. Main
bearing and pivot are long and rig
id. Basswood is used for lightness,
seasoned ash and "heart of oak" for

strength. All parts are made exact

and fit firmly together. For valu
able information on windmill dura

bility and efficiency write for Cata

log number DH898

Fairbanks, Morse I: Co.
St. Paul St. Lo.I.

Ken...City o...er

'PECIAJ. PRICE ON
ICKEY HARD BURNED
--TIL E,=========
ood until Oct. 15. All orders
eceived before this date are

ntitled to a clean discount of
2.00 to $3.00 a thousand feet
ccordlng to- sfze. Write for
ur cut prices today! It's a

hrewd buying chance, if you
re planning any drainage on

our land this Fall. You should get
,ur. government pamphlet on farm
ramage, read it, and sat i s f y
'ourself that DICKEY HARD
URNED TILE meets all the re

uirements of a standard farm drain
ile. This pamphlet is free, as well
s any other information or advice
ve can give you on this subject.
Vhen you once compare our prices
nd know our tile, you are sure to

uy.
. S. Dickey Clay Mfg. Co.,

104 Now York Life Bldg., Ka�sa. City,M••

TR'EES
ur «n kiuds at \YHOLESALE PRICES

i';�I'l' ..t'"·cut's eonnnrsstou of 40 per cent by
"I 11,·, ",�. dtrect from us. Premium with

','1\1:11 o.I'dor free of from 1 to 4 trees; roses,
.'1.,."1". 01' other stock. Stock guaranteed

"!,, "':ltiti. CertlHcate of insl.ootion fur
II.,hl'll. DOLl't deluv, send for price list
'O\�: .vrldress Box K.

��( IIlTA NURSERY, Wlchlta, Kan8as.

'��� Sleel Wheels
J� ur will make yourold farm wagon BOOK

�
� -...:!E B8 good as new. Save money be-

- \\ �!.- cause they Dever need repairs.
_- 1�·lJf.WritoforoUrbigfreebooktell. FREE.

."" I ng all about them and bow they

__

Dur. Empl.. MIll. Co., 8o.460Qulno•• 11Io

SK EAlERS 1"01' C I

ark'S.' .. Self-SheddIng
:'1"'''.''-1 'ulnt Huskers. Send

',1,1.' !: ,. '.I'cclal sample No.
," 1.[I:->:-:lfl red or brown \.
,:';"" :'.I.ln for a best Husk:
I: ,I n:o:tpaid. I

-:_". Clark, Ii.. ll'. Lake St., Chicago.

\T :eC f POLAND CIDNAS
1:,·[." rll,' quality and size. Atltlress,

1_
.\L\·IN LONG, Lyons, K,lO.

1.1\'-' STOCK •

J·'I;:lI,,:: \". INSURANCE-Cheal' and

",', (,.' lite for ollr pill 11. Geo. \Vlth

� ('t�lIler, Kun.

lid' .

Redllced Size.

I'''il<'' IS the IJnlldiest and best stork

1,,",," . lIli. the Illarket. Buffalo )JOl'lI

i'l'ill1il'\:' (lel'lnan silvel' inlaid. Lnl'ge
I"'" 1.1.'1 Iol:ule, hoof blnde :lIId smaller

f"li\'
.Ii C. Br:l�" lined. A iJeullty IiLld

'I.::� ;"II'."·'lIlteed. Would cost :1;1:00 to

10 '" ,." .• IIJ r ret"" store. Scut pl'eJlald
"Ii".'i._'"hst'l'lbcl' of Kallsas Farntel' tot'

"cli.
,., ."ellts. Gh'en fnoe to aIH' old or

)'e:",,/,"I]st'rlber sending $1.06 for a

fur o'II�lIhscrll)tlOu lIlId IG eClltB extrll
." PI,lng.

.......::\�SAS FAUl\IER, TOl.el"" I{lln.

KANSAS

The Kansas State Fair.
(ConUnued from 'page R.)·'

iEXhlbltor-t: Lamer; 2, Percberon Import
ng Oompang; 3, Robison.
Champion Stallion, Owned by Exhlbltor

Wntson, Woods Bros. & Kelly on Ger.
valse; Reserve, Percheron Importing' Com.
pany on I nclus.

RChamPion Mare,. Owned by Exhlbitor
oblson 011 Ruth; Reserve,' Corsa on Fav

orite.

2
Grund Display, Five Stallions-I, Lamer;

son�ercheron Importing Company; 3, Robl:

&Champlon Stamon-Watson, Woods Bros.
Kelly on Gervaise.

French Draft.
Aged Stallions-1, Neiswender & Quiney

on Samson. Three-year-old-1 2 und 3.
Ithea Bros. on Blue Boy, Blnlr aud Tupejor'
respectively. Two-year-old-1, Robison oti
Vlsol'; 2, Rhea Bros. on Exeter' 3 Rhea
Bros. on PrInce.

' ,

Three-yenr-old J'r.{ures-1 and 2. Robison
on Suzaue nnd Castlle. Yearllngs-l Rob-
Ison OLl EllinG. -

'

Chnmplou Mnre-Roblson on Suzone.
Chnmplon StlllJloIl-Hoblson 011 VIRor_
Four Alllmllls, Elthel' Sex, Bred by Ex-

hibltor-1, Robison. .

-

Best Three Mares-t, Robison.
Yearling Stnlllon-t and 3, Hoblson; 2

J"urgens on Champion.
'

Belgians.
Exhlbltors--Percheron Importing Com

P:lIlY,' St. J"ose(lh, Mo.; Shnffer & Son, F'ul
ton, Kiln .

•Tudge, .T. H. Huston.
Aged Staillolls-l, Percheron Importing;

Compuny on Flj!tou; 2, Shufter & Son on

DR. O. D. WOLF,
Superintendent Cattle Department.

Daniel; 3: Shufter & Son on Hobert. Two

yenr-oldS-I, Lnmer on Bristol Klel.
Chumpton Stnlllon-Percheron Importing

Company on F'Istou.
Shires.

Exhibltors-Percheron Importtug Com-

1).auy, South St. .To!reph, Mo.; Watson,
Woods Bros. & Kelly. Lincoln, Neb.'

J"acob Howald, Hoyt, Kan, .

'

J"udge-J". H, Huston, Blnudfusvtlle, III.

Aged Stalllon-1, Percheron Importtng
Company on Hoblfug Albert; 2, Watson
Woods Bros. & Kelly on Borton Ii'orester:
a, J"IICOI.J Howald ou King. Two-year:
olds-l, Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly on

JOSHUA BROWNING,
Superintendent Sheep Department.

NnilstOl{e 'Vaggoller; 2. PerclIel'lJll Illl)tort
lug Comi.ullY 011 Prince Curlton.

CIlUIllI)loll Stullion-Wlltson, Woods Bros.

& Kelly 011 Nallstone \Vaggoller.
German Coach Horses.

l�xhll.Jltors-C_ \V. Lalllcl', S"lilt;l, Kall_;
Held Bros., Hinton. In.; "'el,· '" HOIl.

J"ndge-L. lII. MOllsees, Smithton. Mo,

Aged Stallion-I, Held Oil EIl1.iu; �, Well'

&. SOlI on Menelas; :I, Helu BroM, Oil Haut

uer; 4, Lamer 011 Murchill. Three yeurs

and uuder 4--1, Held Bros. Oil Ede\furst;
2. Weir & Son on .Alfn tlf Lownsdale; 3,
Held Bros. on Vou Moltke. 'l'wo years

und under 3-1. Held Bros. on i\Iujor; 2,
Well' & Son ou Maxlmus. One yenr lind

unc1er 2-1, Well' & Son on Donuld .

A!ted ltlItres-l, Well' & Son on Mut!; 2.
Held Bros. on Die NoiJle. 'fwo yeors nnd

FARMER ·15

--5a I e·--....:..__-
"THE MICHAEL KIND"

Expansion Boy The �iglest Smooth
Boar In S. E. Kansas

Heads Herd By 'Mammoth Ex. By Expansion See

By Expansion; Dam Growthy Naomi 2nd!!!

choice spring boare=-a lot of herd headers. They are la.rge and

growthy; the best 'bunch I 'ever raised. All large type breeding.

spring gilts, large and smooth. The pick from my herd. They are

the real Michael kind, and sold on an absolute guarantee.

Catalog is ready to mail out. Send your name early, and arrange to come

to my s�e. If you cannot come, send a bid to me or O. W. Devine, represent

ing the KANSAS FARMER, in my care.
'"

FRANK MICHAEL', Erie, Kansas

Erie, Kan.,

25

under 3-1, 2 and 3, Held Bros. on Thatus,
Amorita lind Hella, respectively.
Champion Stallion-Held Bros. on En

stan.
Champion Mnre-Welr & Son on Mutt.
FOUL' Animals, Bred by Exhibitor-Weir

& Son.
Grund Display (5 stulllons)-Heltl Bros.

Horcan Horses.
Exhibltors--Soward & l\Uguott; D. L

Viles. Lecompton. Kau.; Luscomb.

J"udge-L. M. Monsees, Smithton, 1\10.
. Aged Stallions-1, Soward & l\lIguott ou

Captain Morgan; 2, Viles on Myst lc Mor

gan; 3, Luscomb on Colonel II1ll1s.

Aged Mores-1, Soward & ?Hgnott on

Genevn. Under 4 years-1, Bowurd & Mig
nott on Mlil·guerite.

l\lules.

Pnir (not less than 2400 pounds welght)-
1, J. W. Bell, Topeka; 2, H. W. McAfee,
Topeku.
Chnmpion-Te Bell.

Shorthorns.
FlxlIlbltors-'1'omson Bros., Dovel', Kan.]

Rapp Bros., St. Edwards, Neb,; C. S. Nevis,
Chiles, Kan.; H. Rees, Pilger., Neb.;
Saunliers, Mauflfn, In.; Hall, Cn rfhnge,
Mo.; Luckbaugh, Watonga, Okla.; White.
Burlington, Kan.
J"udge-'l'. G. Putterson, Manbnttau, Kan.

Aged Bull-t, Hall on Golden Grove; 2,
Hall ou Hallwood Stump; ::I, Itupp Bros.

on Royal Cumberland; 4, Nevins 011 Hall

wood Goods. 'l'wo years and under 3-

1. Thompson on Irnper lnl Vinton; 2. Snund

ers on Archer Cumberlaud; 3, Luckbnugh ,

on Lenorns Prince; 4, White 011 'l'itus. ,

Senior Yenrllng-1, Saunders on Itoyal
'

Cumberlund; 2, Rapp Bros. on Foxy Fav

orite; 3, Nevis on Searchlight J"unior; 4,

Thompson on Mnsterplece. J"uulor Year

lings-1, Nevis on PrInce Valentine ;2, Rnpp
Bros on ·Cusll TIp; 3, Saunders on Prince

Cumberland; 4. Lllckbaugh on Violet

Search. Seulor Bull Clilf-l, Hees on Hoy.al

Goods; 2, Hall ou Hallwood Ludd; 3, ltapll
Bros. on Plellsnnt Prince; 4. 'l'ompson on

Hoyal Knight. J"unlor Bull C!\lf-t, Snund

ers on True Cumberlund; 2, RUllP Bros.

011 Village Pride; 3, Wblte on Great S('ott;

4. Nevis ou Senrchllgbt K; Knnsfls Spe
cials Bull. Any Age-I, White ou Great

Scott; 2. NevIns on Selll'chlight.

Aged Cows-l, Lookabllugh On Charming

Rose 3d; 2, Nevius ou Lndy MIlY; 3. Rnpl)
Bros. OIL Lady Dorothy 5tb; 4. Sannders

on Lnke Purk's Lenora. Two-yenr-<tld
Heifers-1, Thomllson ou Daisy Queen; 2.

Raj)p Bros. on WhIte Lily; 3, Nevius ou

Nellie Burmpton; 4. Hull on Hnllwood

Countess 3d. Senior Yearllug Helfer-1.

Rees on Lilac Goods; 2, Bees on Alice of

Cedar Lawn; 3, .Hall 011 Hallwood Hose

5th: 4. Lookabaugh on Maxwell Clippel' 5tb.

J"unlor Yellrllng Heifer-I. Rees on Sitt)'
ton Goods: 2, SRunders on j\flldl'ed SIIOW'

hall: ::. Har'p Bros. on Queen of Hearts;

4, SauLlders on Bonnie CIIDlherlolnll 2<1.

Sellior Helfer Calf-t. HIl,,!, Bros. on Pleo.s

lint Mildred; 2, Hees on l'1yl\,j:l Goods; 3,
Nevius on P"lncess Hose; 4. Hall Oil Hull-

1100(\ J"osephine, .Tunlor Helfer Clllf-l,
Hall on Hallwood Conn tess :;tll; 2. R:IIItld

ers on Gypsy Cumherland; :I. Snunders on

Gypsp Cunmbel'lauc1 2d; 4. Lookabaugh on

Lookle's Lady,
Senior Champlou Bull-Hall on Golden

Grove_
.Tuniol' Champion B\l.IJ�<;aunders on

!:«,)
i
1

Tues., Oct. 10

'Hoyal Cutuberlund.
Grnnd Chnmplon Bull-Saunders on

Royal Cumberlund.
Senior Champion Cow-Tomson on Daisy

Queen.
J"II II 101' Champion Helfer-Rees on Violet

Goorls.
.

Grand Champton I"emnle-Rees en Violet
Goods.

.-\ ged Herd-1. Rapp Bros.; 2, Saunders;
3, Nevius.
Young' Herd-I, Rees; 2, Saunders; 3,

Rn pp Bros.
cnir Herd-1, Saunders; 2, Rees; 3,

Hall.
Get of Sire-1, Rees; 2, Saunders; 3,

Tomson .

GEORGE W. BERRY,
Superintendent Swine Department.

Produce of Cow-t, Sauuders; 2, Hall; 3,
Lookubaugh.

Herefords.
Exhibitors-Robert H. Hazelett, EI Do

I":\do, Kan,; Mnkln Bros., Grand View,
:\10_: Hugh Whiteford, Guilford, Mo. ;

'Klaus Bros .. Bendena, Kan.; C. G. Clem

ents, 01·,1, Neb.; Smith J". Gnbbert, Deal"

lion,. :Ilo.; .Tones Bros., Counell Grove,
Kan.
Jlldge-N_ H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.
Aged Bulls-I. 1\1".l.:iu Bros_ on Paragon

12th; �< Klaus Bl'OS_ on Beau Onwllrd' 3
8.•T. Gabbert on Benu Folly. Two-yeur:
olds-l, Hazlett ou Beau Sturges 2d; 2,
.Tones on Beau Monarch Mth; 3. KlilUS 011

FlIlfllle1' 2lith; 4, Clements on Freighter 8th.
Senior Ye,lI'lIng Bulls-I. Hugh Whiteford
on Parslflll 21st; 2, Klaus on FlllfUle;
;Ilst. .Tunlor Yenrllng Bulls-l:, Clements
011 Sensation; 2, Klnus Bros. on Beau Ou-

Continued on page 18
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BAKER'S
Shredded CoeoaDQt

Is simply the dried meat of the nut In concen

trated form. It i. easU,. digested. CbUdnm eat
it between meals-tbeyUke it. It supplies their
bodieswith energy and muscular power. Very
few products exceed It In per cent. of nuiriUon.

10 and20 cent packag..
Ask us ,for a copy of Baker's Recipe Book.
orwrite us-FREE.

TBE FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY
No. 1 ralnnoanl'&ft.. ,ldIalIeipIda

Star

Steam
W'asher

," Dln:et'eilt .nnd 'better taan others. , l.t
RtIYeS labor, where others do not. Wllshes
wborse blanket or a lace curtain equnlli
well and does n perfect. job, without In
Jury to any flltirlc. Five minutes "vHi
thOl'o)!ghly clenn washer full of white
'clotMs." ,

.

'

'-_

A .. reaI wo..-au. saver. ,Needs' nettihe�'
1lJ001·,·nor woman to turn a hurd-pulling
crnn k, A fmll woman can move It ubout
euslly. Ought to be ill every home, as

a woman's right. Ov.er 100,000 In use
and giving satisfaction. Write lor full
pa!!t1culars a,!d_ !peclal low ,prices.

STAR STE.-\:I\I WASHER CO.,
Box 92,-Oarnet, Kan.

The BU81nes8 College of Topeka.
The leading business men of To

peka shnre In' the ownership of
Dougherty's Bustnss College. Men
wliolie"hdnjes' are well known In all
parts of Kansas have 0: part In Its
management.
This Is lin Immense advantage to

our graduates In securing positions.
Write for llterature. Address

Gee. E� Dougherty, Prea.
DOllgherty's Business College

114 Welit 8th Ave., TOllrka, !(aDS"'.

COL����
We hav� .a plan. that will en

able every ambitious, energetic
young person to' prepare tor a

splendid' PQsltlon. If you are In
earnest, write us and we will
outline our plan. The chotcest
opportunities-are few, so write
at once.- ·I.�Q:; • :�,� •

. WILL Q. ,RICE, Pres.,
114-116 NORiH )IARKET,

Wichita. . Kan.

�!J':A:WRENC"_

�K�
Write for our beautiful Illustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the school, contains
school room views. snows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself Quickly
and at small expense for a !rood position.

We secure the position for you. P O. Box 1414
Lawrence BnsillOQ ()oUoeo, Lawrence. Kaus. ,

It is said that colored goods which
have become faded from laundering can

be bleached a beautiful white by soaking
for three 01' four days in sour butter-
.milk.

'

A new 'suggestion for use whim' pre
serving or making catsup is to keep four
or five marbles in the bott� of the
kettle. The heat makes them roll
around and prevents scorching.

'

Boston Mother-s-If you had my faith
in Christian Science, darling, you would
have no toothache.
Little Daughter-WeU, mother, if you

had my toothache you wouldn't have any
faith.

Lemon Cream Pudding.
II :tt yolks of 4. eg 's wit.h 4 teaspoon

fuls of sugar. Add juice and grated rind
of .1 lemon with 2 tablespoonfuls of boil

ing.' water. Simmer until thickened,
then add stiffly beaten whites to which
2 tablespoonfuls sugar have been added.
Chill and serve cold.

Cream P'uffs.
One-half 'cup butter, 1 cup boiling

water, 1 cup flour, 4 eggs. Put butter
into.water and when melted add the
sifted flour and cook until it cleaves from
the side of the dish. Remove from the
fire and beat in thoroughly the eggs one

at a time. 'Bake in a slow oven 45
minutes.

"

'The_Yard .Beautiful.
An old subscriber· to.the. KANSAS FARM

ER 'writes ths,t he has learned to value

'beauty about the home grounds for its
esthetic as well as its commercial worth.
He says:
"It has often been a mystery to me

why a few otherwise progressive farm
ers seem to care nothing for the appear
ance of their yards, either from their
own windows or the highway.
"There are, once in a while, farmers

that seem j:ust to exist. Life to them
seems to consist of hard work, no amuse

ments-just t.h� right to breathe; Wl.at
these glum never-let-up-and-no-fun peo
ple get,out of this life except their work
and a ff!W elotheaIs "hard to tell; As a

general thing,' the younger members of.,
such a family drift to the cities, while
the wife and mother foots as if she' wail '

about ready to, go, too.
"In contrast to this are the farmers

who take pleasure in life as they live it.
A certain family 'moved onto a, pieee of
school land about 15 years ago, ' A por- :
tion of the 40 had, been cut over by the:
'skinners' 'years before and the second

growth timber was' now of some size
for fence posts and pole rails. Hard work
and keeping at it in a systematic way
had made the 40 an income provider and
it now works for the owner night and'
day. ,

"Their front yard was a place in front

,of which the teamsters always liked to
r rest their horses. Indeed, the scene was

� a:\ tonic, but the most handsome picture
, was presented from the porch. Summer

or winter the view from the house, after
a period of hard work, was restful. To
be restful it must be so arranged as to
all be in accord with the tree, shrub or

vine. This yard 'was a harmonizer.
There was no part of the' scene but what
any farmer could have. I was so much

impressed that I asked the owner if they,
had hired much help to build the pic
ture.

,

'

co 'None at all,' she said. 'The girls
and I have done most of the work. We
commenced in the fall about 15 yeara
ago. As this part of the 40 is rough.
it had to be leveled and formed as we,

wanted it to be. That was the hardest

work. The children were small and the
new cellar haa left things in a bad

shape. There used to be a large gully
running across the yard to another ra

vine. Everything looked very discour

aging. We borrowed the road diutriet

scraper, I drove and we went to work. I

have been glad ever since. We com

menced in the fall and have made the
fall a general repair time of digging
and feeding manure.

'

co 'By keeping at it' at odd times I
think we now have a more than com

mon yard.
"'The adding of a little each year

and the keeping of the whole up has
not been much of a tax. Indeed, the
work has been so small and the system
so simple that a child 14 years old could
have done, it all if told what to do.
Winter and summer notes are made

by any member of the family. Whenev
er one has noticed breaks in the eontinu
OU9 -summer bloom or winter picture he

pointed out what might remedy the de
fect. This book is kept hanging with a

pencil in thc sitting room. It was after
one of these entries that elm was placed
by that cottonwood corner, just for its
feathery spray in winter.

.

" 'At first we were, undecided for a long
time. which, view to work at-the one

from' the highway or the one from the
house. Father voted for the highway.
Said it would add to the cash value of
the farm. I wanted it a view from my
sitting room window, hut. bhought best
to say nothing. Father consented to

leave it to the three girls, two of whom
were doing well in school. They 'went out
into the highway and talked it over.

First looking as if driving from the east
and then going to thl! Indian :mound
and looking at the yard from the west.

They decided for the house view, and
even father is glad of it now, as the
window calls for but one picture, while
the highway, would have asked for a

changeable scene. That would have been
'more costly in labor at least, while now

it is a fairly perfect picture from this

porch or the sitting room. That mound,
those road trees and that big boulder
left by the glacier, have been utilized
as, a

. frame. While that little rise to
the east helps to finish the background.

<I !Yes. we, plan ahead. ' The girls.
fl!.thll!' !H!!!' I every fall gather about a'
table wUh our note-book to be read and
a plan before us, patch up the yard anew

on "paper;- Our greatest trouble is to

keep a blend of color and "rest." That
is, 'not to have any discords or disturbing
elements creep in. Every one can patch
as we do, but a landscape scene can be

spoiled by overdoing or by introducing
flowers in such a manner as' to cause a

bed quilt effeet., Simplicity should
rule.'''

'

e ,8924-'-A Neat W�rk Apron. ,

,
No 'woman can have too many of these

useful work aprons that cover the, whole
dress. ' The usual apron materiala;- such
as percale, linen, gingham, cambric and
Holland are all suitable for the making.
'The front is in Princess effect and the

side bretelles over the shoulders are al.
ways becoming. The pattern is cut in
three sizes: Small, medium and lar8'.'
The medium size requires 3% yards tOt
3(j-inch material. A pattern of this U·
Iustration mailed to any address on re

ceipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps,

WA'LDEN'.COLLEQE
,.

�cPberson, Kans.,
"A. Good Sc!.hool In a Good �OWIl."

COURSES: COMMERCIAL,
STENO,GRAPH�CandMUSIC,
Splendid faculty and edulpme lComD;lerc,al instructors, besides th:lrthorough college training, have had 5

years to 20 years experience in !Ietirebusiness life. They have not only tb
theory, but the best of modern praetl�
as well. Graduates, don't have to begl
over again when taking their 6rst 11081n
,tlous.

.

LOW TUITION
LOW LlVING'EXPENSES
EFFICIENT, PRACTICAL

TRAINING
Stud.ents enter nt any time. Sp�elatattention' to those 'back, In

'

preViousstudy. Fine modern sanltal'J' l)ulluln
steam heat, electric IIghl. Comfortnb�and convenient lI:vlng with the hest 01influences and environment. Write to
day tor tu rther Infor31ation as to ex:
�i�s�ost. terms, scope of work, etc. Ad.

BUSINESS TRAINING
moreases every man'a efflclency
as a, pr!>ducer. ' It helps to say!
waste and loss of etrort, time at'J
product. Every rarm Is a. busluess
institution and business training
for the tarmer Is an every day ne
cessttv, The

PRACTICAL COURSES
In-our' school are specially designed
to meet the needs of young men
and ..women ot the tarm. Cost is
'relatIvely small; our work of high
,ellt effiCiency. The success of our
'gr,aduates proves this. Save time
e.nd e�'pense by coming, to us.
Write {Oday tor tull particulars.
F�IDDONIA bUSINESS COLLEGP�
". ..... _FftdoDIe, KaIutII•• ·

Ol� F"Yorlte SonlS FREE
, 'Tlie best ever ,written-the songs tbnt 8
loved most and are the deltght of ever

home. The Star Collection: 50 pieces. word
and mUSiC-Dixie, Lily Dale, Junnl
Rocked In the Cradle of the Dee", Hob
Adair, Love's Old Sweet 'Song, ,Nell)' Gra�
Annie Laurie, Hall Columbia. -Last Hose

S,ilmmer} My MarYland,' Goodnight I,:ull
Old Oaken Bucket, Old }i'olks nt Hom
Auld Lang Syne, Kentucky HOIllO, 118

hosta of others. Only publication t hnt b
this complete collection. Send us the nam

of. five ti.':lends who have square pili nos 0

organs and WE WILL l\IAIL YOU THI
BOOK ABSOLUTELY FREE. Wrlt.e toda
for the Star Collection ot Old Flivorl
Songs. SUPllly Is llmited. Address F. G
I:>MITH PI'.A:NO CO., 1025 'Grand Avenn!
Kansas City, Mo. ,

-

�
••t..(.O""""-"..1,,""\\ ....,," , .. ,.\.1\\1'1 .I\ee

For catalollUe addretll O. T"'OSlIlltb,108 E. 10th se., KaDIaa CltT, ....
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Pouncl
o. B. KANSAS·CITY
celebrated "DIAMOND" brand ofStandardd;r Twine has an established reputation, and

COgni"ed by all the Uarge threshers and rum
throul'haut the country as the ver� be.t.
is mnde of long. clear fibre. evenly .pun. IIIId
s full 500 feet to the pound.
is titol'aughly Insect proof. and we guarantee
work in any binder made.
ut UP in 60-Ib flat bales••'hlpped from K.n
City and the price I. 8%0 per pound.
t arlcr. in early. Write for new complete
lement CatalOI.

•

ONES, POST,& COa
SueDmor to JOIIES 1101. MERe. CI.

Liberty Street, ..... C_, Me.

ETUSTAN
OUR -IID.E=-,:
ttl. 01' Horse hide, Calf, Dog, Deer,
IY kind of skinwith hall" or fur on.
make them Bott, llg'ht, oderreas,
d moth and water proof, and make .

m'into coats (tor men or women),
s. ruh'"S or g'J.oTes when 80 ordered.
our Iur goodswill cost you 1es8 than
buS them, and be 'W.orth m.ote. It
I "rtllinly pay you to look IJito It.

�:;l�:LW,��a�:'lc;.a��Vl::::AO!:J
ror hides; how we pay the freight

tb WIL\'S; about ourmarvelous brush
tin!:' ,;I'OCCS8 which 11 .. tremendouB
rentugu to the customer. especially
horse bides and calf aklDattbautr,\o��� '���dS��t�ti'I�d�r,:rla�le �:
pt upon request, It you want a
y send in your correct address.
e Crosby Frl.lan Far C_HlIl'.
71 LyeU Ave•• Rodaater. N. Y.

Tim•...
MasToid
�OD't need to
_rtment on & reJ!l
edJ'I01' Spavin.Bins
bone, CUrb, SpllD�
Capped BocIt.BWonen

!=':k t�r:e'1r'=
Kendall's Spavln'Cure.

Ita. been the untaIYft�::�::�IW:�.7rp'::" ...
Dr, B. J. Kelld..n 00. Enol1iurg 'Fall..'it.
I have used Kendall'. SpaVIn Cure tor the lBIItllI
,eara,and It fall til do "' tIIa' 'a el ...
1.. 11. Would ••t beWltII••Ilt.n,o_ o�. Dah�'t01'�� ab.tll'!.! .. lor ••• thAtB& ur'\f. �_.!....
,,""bOOk, .. ·l· tllI8on e. 0..... orw _

DI, B. J. KIlN., �.. aMO••UIIQ ..A VT'

J. A. COLE, MFR.,
TOPEKA, �N.

E WANT A GOOD MAN. O,(t ;WQ.I
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER.

-J\L A��NT.
.

ell!ng uur"new' -and wlnl\lng merttortoua :

OU'chol(l necessIty. ··It 18 il1Iay to sell an

1;'lclc that pe0I!Ie actuallf need,ln da.1ly
r"' :.\ ppea Is. to, the housewife \In account

ell
h.'n� ccpnomlcal;, r�peatl!l qulc:kly and

o
• the year around.. Yields large profit.

I
the ""ont. We want to hear f�om ap

"I"a,"s ha \'In[l' .� !rood stan_d�ng til. theIr

1,;'"nHnltl' and tHose willing to hustt.e. The
1 lUI'tunlty FlH.o�lls y.o.u a permanent alid
en'''nt hu"lness. If' YOU have the ablllty
,,:�11 r;oods, send fuli pQ.rtlcular... It yoU

"�"Ic a sample send five 2-eent stamps for
0:.\1 ai' �5c package.
AMOL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Famol

Bldg., Wash. D C,
,

35�
11111. P.
CASOllNE
ENCINE 1

�t�e in rOllr
tl erti!ZlJR 3

n'�! ."d 8
�rtio�t pro.
Q'ar'n.tely low prJ...... Sold on 80 da", rree trial.
OtTA�··4 "Iv. y..... FuU Illfurmatlon tree.

A MFQ CO. 603 KIng st.Otte_. K..

Wheal
%hnlll SEED WHEAT. .

lec'l�ltt'tll;ltn, FlIltz, Blue Stem varleties.

h' alll gruded seed. Wrlte for prlccs.
e Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kans

KANSAS, -F ARM�ER··
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H \� 'RTIClILTURS'

A New Apple?
I am sending you an apple by mail and

I wish you would have some horticul
turist ins,{'ect it and tell me what kind
it is and 1£ it has a name. This is the
first year that it has borne fruit, as the
old tree died, down and the present tree
came from the roots. These apples look
like crab apples and taste like them. The
seed is black when half grown just like
a crab. _ The tree is of upright growth
with a very rich, light colored bark. I
would like to know its name, if it has
one, and if it is Ii. late fall apple. I think
that if it were propagated it would. be a

fine apple to grow. I eouldsell a large
number 'of bushels to my neighbors if I
had enough to sparev=Chnrlea F. Reeves,
Route 5, Yates Center, Kan.

'

.

According to request, this apple was

sent to Prof; Albert Dickens, of the 'State
Agricultural College, who is 'the first 'a.u·
ihOl.lty Otl horticultural matters in the
state. Prof. Dickens replies as follows:
"We "have examined the apple received

from Mr. Charles F. Reeves, Yates Oen
ter, and recognize in it an 'old time friend
,that -is known in this state as the Jona-:
than apple. I.am sorry that I cannot
find any taste. that resembles the crab.
apple in this fruit, 'but Mr. Reeves' can
make 'no mistake' in .

propagating and,
growing more of this excellent fruit."

Fruit in Western Kansas.

My success in tree planting) so far as

I was able to' go, :was made on timber,
claims and when I proved up these 'were

neglected and tree culture dropped. .Tn
this country, as well as in any. other,
trees that are' not cultivated will .die,
Ash and black locust were mostchardj;
and successful. .

, [; ,

In buying my present ranch which now

-

grow for another 24 years.'" The height,
of the .man in the picture will give a good
idea of the growth of the trees.-M. L.
Chandler, Goodland, Kan.

'

As Mr., Chandler lives in the extreme
western portion of Kansas and near the
Colorado line the results of bis efforts
in tree culture are interesting, and when
his success in fruit growing is known his .

work is doubly valuable. Western Kan
sas will grow trees and fruits, but not.
without care.

Greenwood County Fair.
Last week Eureka, Kan., pulled off one

of the best fairs it has ever held. How
ever, had the fair been more widely ad
vertised; the attendance would have. been
much Iarger than it was. All, things eon-

.
.

sidered, the fair must have been encour

aging to its managers, who have worked,
faithfully and enthusiastically for' its'
sueeess. The weather mall contributed
materially to the succeaa 0.1' the fair. 'It.
was clear and not excessively warm•.

While the fair was. not this year a race

meet; yet the racing was, good. The tra�k.
I'record was brokenIn the 2: 15 trot, and,
in the 2: 15 pace. Several special' fea-

I

tures were on the ground. Only a f,air
exhibit of agricultural products were

shown this year. Two herds of Short-,
horns were exhibited by Dr. R. A. Stew
art of Hutchinson and W. G. Brookover
of Eureka. Herefords were shown' by
the Jones Brothers lJ�, Council Grove,

I Kan., and T. I. Woodall 'of Fall .River; I'
I °Kan. A goodly number of other live' i
stock were shown in horses, mules, sheep,
and hogs. OwJ,ng to lack of space, we,

omit report of ihw�rds in full.

McPherson County Fair.
Last week McPherson county held a

TWEN'l'Y-l"OUR YEAJt OLD CHERRY ORCHARD NEAR GOODLAND, KANSAS. ,

GROWN BY M. L. CHANDLER,

consists of 4,840 acres on the Smoky
Hill river; I had to leave off my care

of thc trees as a whole and look 'after
my immediate finances. I came here In
1886 a ponr ml}n with only $5, ancLhave
had my share o'f economy and hard work,
but on m:t 1�6me ranch I have made a

good showing and made good with my
May chelTY ,brchard, for both frui·t and
as a wintl,break for stock.
A gmntl success may be made by

planting May cherries in large tracts,
with trees set about 10 feet apart each

way. Then plant red cedars from 6 to
8 feet apart 011 the north and west
sides of the orchard, as this is the most
hardy of all the evergre�ns for this
country. and they will grow with but
little care or attpntion. They make

splendid willd,bre:tks nnll cnt�11 all the
Bnow drifts and hold the moisture for
Bummer use, thus saving the cherry trees
and aiding in their growth.
Red cedars are easy to grow and those

of 2 or 3 years of age are the best size
,to plant. Tree planting is all right, but
they must be cultivated if success is
attained by the owner.

The May cherry is a hardy tree for
this western country and will make good
to the owner if he gives it his care. The
-orchard shown in the picture has been

growing for 24 years ·and is stil� hardy
and Yigorous and looks like it :would

real fair. This 'does not mean that 'it
was above critlclem, or that it might not':
have been, better; it means that it had
all the ear marks of· a big fair. There
were exhibitsr'in plenty and the fair was
attended daily by' 'good crowds of enthu·
siastic people. Ther� were many special
features and prominent attractions �o
amuse the p�ople. �rof. Crabtree ()f the.
Kansas Agric.u1t-qral College at Manhat·
tan gave a splendid lecture each day that
was very pleasing to the people. This is
a work that is doing much good and
should be encouraged by the agricul-'
tura! press. Several good herds of cattle
were shown and the classes were quite'
well filled. Dr• .n.. A. Stewart of Hutch·'
inson showed a fine herd of Shorthorns"
C. S. Sutton of Lawrenc;), Angus, and
Jones Bros. of Council Grove, Kan.,
Herefords� and these were the leading
beef breeds. Mr. Frederiek HOJlghton of
Galva, Kan., exlJibited a fine herd of
Gnemsev ca.ttle. All the classes ill the
horse Ilepartml'nts were well filled, while
the swine department WitS light, ·but the
quality good. 'We omit the awards in
full for lack of space.

"

If you make mountains out of mole
hills, don't expect others to like your
ideas of topography.

I)i tiki )�)ur H\.)(�s
/\"\\/d (low�

.:. • � • l...,........;:,/. �_ ._.. ... _
I

One .. of... the..�test ..p[eYenti\'es�.
agajllst Jt!?g :�Qlera. �nd', oilier "�is-"

. eases is a h"og'waUb'Yi made from ':.

·Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant. .

1)1tS p<>werftil.ge..micide, is a'PQ8i-. :

live hce killer; it keeps the tlog�s :
'akin cleanand=cures all parasitic'
skin disorders.

' , .
'

,Dr; Hes. Dip and
- Di.infectanl

8ho�d.also be �e4 for di�infecting
the hog pen-to drive out the filth
and keep the place sweet smelling.
Dr. Hess Dip and 'Disinfectant meets the
U. S. Oovernment's requirements for offi
cial dlpplna for sheep scab. It Is non-

poisonous and DQn-lnitatlng.
.

Spr1nkIe It In youf benneries, stables and.
tilms, pour it down sewers, sinks, trouabs.
etc._ One pilon of'dlp makes 70 to 100.
pl10ns solution. Write'for our dip drcalar.

DR. HESS & CLARK, Ashllnd. Ohio

--

PITZ:
OV.ERALLS

They are made better and weae

Jo�r, superior in strength,
. qtiallty and materials,;' "YOilr' full

_ JD<=Y's ,,"ortjl,iii e�err:g�r:me,:,t.
'

Write for free Fitz Book.

!iumham�Muniier:Root \)�Q:,cci.
.

'ItANSA·S'.CI;TY.....O.·._.; i )
'

.... _ ..

,I

:Sl
Increase your croP'·25 to 50' per cent

WITH THE GR�AT

W0O'S·T,E·R.,
UID ROLLER AI. PULVERIZER,

SteellBrackets-Steel Frame
.•

-steel Rolls.
. [" Beat's :J)hem.4lk, .:

,I Blggest crop Insurance i>'ir"ihe farm. Use4:
both fall and sprlng.' -Write today tor cat·

: alogue. Send us the name
.. 'Ot your dealel·.

: 'YOOSTER MACl'I,INE CO;;
,... WOOSTER, �HiO,

�� YOU W1LlolN,C; TO BE CON-
...

'

vi:NCEDi
'
..

'

..... .

-

l_.lT !t..�

.\: There can be no permanent fertilit�·
unless you restore -to the, soil the yi t.:t'
'elements' which h-ave been removed iti

the sale' .of crops.
You Must Buy Pho'sphorous, .

and the o'nly pcollomical form is that
of Raw Ground Phosphate Rock.
'Write us for prices and information.

CENTRAL PHOSPH�TE CO.,
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

,
.'f .........
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KANSASReaders Market Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING _3 CENTS A WORD

A4vertlalnl( "barplD counteor." Thou. nda of people- have eurplu. Itama or etock

tor .ale-lImlted In amoant or numbere har dly anouyla to j...uty utenalve d1eplay &(1-

vertlllinc. Thou.anWt ot other Jleople wllUlt to buy these same thlnp The... intending

buyer. read the clasaltled "adB"-rookfng for bargains. The hade" are ellI>'Y to find Dnd

eaey to read. Yl>ur adverlu.e-t ben r_ abo a _Quarter 01 • IDllUon r...... for a

eents per ",urd f"., oDe, tWI> or three iDII..UoWl. F"ur or __, I_"'_' &be ...te ..

2% cents per word. No "ad" taken for 1_ than 30 cents. All "ad'" set In unltonn

style-, no dl8play. Initial. a.nd numbeu cou nt Dill words. Addre99 counted. Terms al

ways cash with order. Use the"" cl....l!led column tor paylna: resulta.

lIIAL:Il HBLP WANTED. CA'l:TLJII.

ONE RED POLLED BULL 3 YEARS
old and one bull Clllt tor sale; regl8tered.
C. S. Newton, Norwich, Kan.

GOVERNME:!\'r FARMERS WAN'l.'ED
J!1xamlnatlon October 11. Hlr:h .alarles; tre&

1,,"lng quartera. U yoa understand farming
wl'lte today, Ozment, H, St., Louis. 300 TWO-YEAR-OLD NATIVE STEERS

weighing &10 to 1.000 lbs. tor sale. Address'
P. 1.. Jackllon '" Co., Bazine, Kan.WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

clers tor nu rllery stock in KIlDS., )to., 111'i
Neb.; outtlt free; cash weekl;r. Nattona
Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOa SALE-HIGH-GRADE
fresh helters and cows, springeI'll and
young bulls. Ira Romig, Sta: B, Topekil.

60 JERSEY COWS COMING FRESH
tor winter mtlkers: must se)) 30 head.
Come quiek and get lint choice. O. H.
Hlmelberger, 300 Polk St.. Topeka.. Kan.

l'Oa QUICK BALE---80 GRADE SHROP
sbUe ewes, 2 registered 8bropshlre bucks
28 e:we lambs._$3.50 per head. A.. L. Bush!
nen, Mound yalley, Kan.

P
MEN WANTED 'FOR GOYERNMEN'r

positions; October examinations e'fery

where; Influence unnecessary; average Bal

ary $1,100; aunuul vaeattous r senti Imme

cllately tor list of p081tlons open; common

education 8ulHclent. Franklin InsUtute

Dept. N-88. Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED TO CANVASS
the farming and threshing trade, soliciting
orders tor lubricating oils, greuses and pre

pared paints. Excellent opportunity for

right party. Previous experience unneces

lary. Address lit once the Victor 011 Com

pany, Cleveland, O. "

HOLSTEIN BULL. READY FOR SERV
Ice. Three of his dams average over 30 lbs.
butter 1,0 't days, officially. :j;100.. Shawano
Stoek } arm, Appleton, \Via. '

FOR SALE-FINE REGISTERED JER.:'
sell' 0011'; hea...,. milker and high te.t; wnI
� cOOap tor Immediate sale; write for
tull Information and p'r�ce. Addrells A. R.
T., .Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

BEAL ESTATE.

FOD SALE-SO A, ALFALFA LAND. IF

Interested wl'lte for lI.t of ten 80 aere tracts

near Salina. V. E. Niquette, SaUDa. Kan....
-FOR FARMS A-;�l'UiBliJlt LANDS IN
the Ozarks, write McBride & Bell, Houston
Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES, POLL'ID
Cblnaa and White Wyandottes; ana Scotch
COme pup, female, II months old, partly
trained, Dlcel,. marked, natural heeler, fl'.
U. A. Gore, Bewarl1, Kan,WHITE REALTY COMPANY, SELLERS

of cheap corn and altalfa farms, Americus
Kan. REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL CALF

bolrn AprU 26. Sire" Deutchlaud Cornuco:
p a Sir Detry. Dnm, Bernice Ormsby Mer
cedes DeKol. Color about even. Price $U5
crated f. o, b. W. A. Schreier & Son Ar-
gonia, Kan.

'

CATHOLICS-BUY FARM NEAR $90.000
church; six prIests; circulars tree. Box

921. St. Paul, Kan.

FOR TRADE-GOOD CITY PROP
erty here to trade for tarm. E. R. Haines
Hutchinson, Knn. OILS.

WRITE US TODAY FOIt OUR PRICE
list of our complete line of oils; hest oUs
on the market tor the price and quality.
Th�_ Rollin 011 Refinery. Ohanute Kan
(Oldest Independent refinery in Kansas.)

.

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS AND
deeded lands In tamous Arkansas Valley ot
Colorudo. Act quickly. G. W. Keller

Granudli, Colo.

HOMES'J.'I'JADS.CHEAP LANDS,RANCHEB
Improved tarms. orchard tract.; CaUt. and

Oregon; new country; frae booklet. L. F

Curtis, Com'r. N. C. O. RYe, Renu. Nev.
DOGS.

FULL BLOOD BOSTON BULL PUPS
tor sale. H. L. Ferris. Osage City, Kan.

CI)LLIES: lOG. PUFPIES, BROOD
bltehee e.nd broke male dO....... W R. Wat-
son, OaklaDd. 10......

•

FARMS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
anywhere In Kansus, Okla., Mo., Texas and

Colo.; write me or call. C. L. Sayler, To
peka, Kan.

HOMESEEKERS, COME TO OREGON
where there are no storms, cyclones or tull
ure of crops; write for list of bargains in

Btock. grain, fruit and poultry ranches

Henry Ambler, Philomath, Benton Co.. Ore.
-

40 ACRES, NO BUILDINGS, 3 MILES
from this town. Will make a good home

Also good 5 passenger Model F Buick auto.
Wllnt a good residence property clear of

debt. Price for all, $2.800. Mtg. on land,
. $600, 5 per cent. Box 606. El Dorado, Kan.

HOMESEEKERS' OPPORTUNITY-Come
to Oneida county. Wisconsin; plenty rain,
good crops; buy 40 to 80 acres, puy $3 per
acre ('nsb, $3 more u years, 6 per cent. work
for lIle to pay bulllll"e or pny $1 per Rcre WANTED-A NUMBER OF CARS OF

per yenr. W. 'V. 'I'hllyer, McNnugbton, Wis. No. 1 nlfnlfa, No. 1 timothy and No. 1
upland prnlrle hay. Write us what you

TWO SECTIONS, 1280 ACRES OF lIt· have to sell, and best price per ton, de·

rlgatlon and stock ranch, for sale. In Lov· lIyered on cars at your station. Stuart '"

ing ('OUllty, Texas. A.-1 Pecos Vnlley land. 0 Brien, Partll, Ky.
Good grass, rqnnlng water, fine nlfalra -------------------

land. Price $15 an' acre. One-third eAsh msCEJ ...

terms to sl1lt on balunce.-J. B. Yount' ,

••L�EOUS.

Burbank, Oklu.
'

l.o'OH TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfit 'tor western Kansa8 land. Write W.

160 ACRES OF WHEAT LAND IN HAM- J. Trousdale. Newton. Kan.

11ton Co., Kan., 12 miles soutb of Kelldall'
80 ncres broke. hnlAn('e pasture. smooth AS WANTED-A POSITION, ,BY MAN AND
a fioor, all fent'ed and cross fenped; good"-' wife on farm; state terms. A. Brooks,
well, no other il;Dprovements. Pri"e $1,000.' :ljeosho Falls, Kun.

�nd n barp:aln. lI1cNnmee Renl Estnte and -�-__---------------

I�:�. Co., 225 New England Bldg., Topeka, 'l'AKI;;N UP-A STRAY STEER. TWO
YEars old, at N. C. Pedersen's, Route 10;

.Phone No.6, on %8, Emporia, Kan.

FOX, WOLF. COON, RABBIT HOUNDS'
squirrel dogs trained and reliable; guaran:
teed. E. Hopkins, Mammoth Springs, Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
do ..s from the best blood In Scotland and
America. now for ...Ie. All of my brood
bltehelll and stud dogs are relrilltered: weH
trained a'ld natur..1 workers. Emporia Ken
nels. Em\lOrla. Kan. W. H. Richard.

HAY.

TH.ADE IT-YOU HAVE TRIED TO
sell It, hut it won't go. Wbat hnve you
got? Farms, ranehes, city property or
merchnndlse? Price and describe your
pronosltlons. stutlng wbat you want and
send' them to R. B. Wadsworth Garden
City, Kun.

'

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD PLACES
for students to earn room nllll bonrd out
side school hours. Dougherty's Business
College, 114 West Eighth Ave .• 'l'opeku, Kun.

WAN''pED-500 FA1IHLIEf'l 'j'O BUY $UO
candy course $2.00; lenrn how to make fine
cnndy. Everytblng explnlned. Satisfac·
tion guaranteed or money blK!k. J. W. Em·
bree, Manhattan, 1(lIn.

FOR QUICK SALE. BY OWNER
Quarter sedlon prairie lund. unlmflroved
all good soli; good for general farming 0;
rice culture; 3 miles from Wlleatley; nrlce
$25 fler IIcre ;eas� terms.-Hnlf se�tlon farm
about 40 acres In gooil tim her. halnnce
prairie. some lilnrl in cultivation; fair Im
provements; fille for general fnrmlng. rice
('ulturc or stot'k fll rm; 4 miles from Stutt·
gnrt; nrire $:li,fiO; easy terms.-Slxty npl'es

fille tlmller la"iI. fine soil, bnlf mile from
Stlltt�nrt: ",oorl tlmher; price $30; ensy
terlllR. EJ.G.Uelllsch. owner. Stuttgart, Ark.

FOR EXCHANGE.

SEED WHEAT. CRIMEAN VARmTY,
good quality; write for sample. Alvn AI·
exander, Protection, Kun.

SOW ALFAIJFA 'rHIS FALL, BUY
your seed from 'rhe Deming Runph where it
grew. 'rhe Deming Rnncb, Oswego, Kun.

$1,00. IF SEN'l' AT ONCE, WILl, BUY
25 Norway poplars, the fastest growing tree

1�k�artb. Parker Nurseries, Fayetteville,

KHARKOF SEED WHIMT FOn SALE.
Seed orl",lnally obtained fl'om Hays Expe·
rlment Station. $1.25. sack included W
W. Cook. Russell. I{an.

..

HEDGE POSTS.

FOR EXCHANf!E-80 ACRES LOCATED
in the f"ult ('oullty of Klnmnth, near I{la
math Fnlls. Ore.; want good nutomobfle
worth �1,500. Alldress Chos. 'r. Morse Onk;
Innrl, h.an.

'

HOGS.

FOU SALl1l- RERKSHTRE BOAR
chen:,. L. M. Shh-es, Iuku, l{an.

•

FOH SALE, POLAND CHINA HERD
bonr SaDlnson GOrin!l; 7 tried sows; 12 faU
gilts nnd 4 full honrs; femnles sold open or
bred. W. A. S. Bird. ' Topekn, Kun., or.Wm.
Adnllls, Walnut Glen Farm. Belvue, h, .. II.

FOR RALFl-25.noO hedge posts. H W
Porth. WinfIeld, Kall.

. .

VIOLINS.

S'J'nAnlVAnInS VTOr,TN FOn R,�LE
l1lxpcllpII t sweet tOIlC. :lrl�� Rertbn G.
�ffll'diH. Houte U, Husel1nle, I(ull.

UNITED

INCHES:
SCALE iN

Le_ th_ .50. .&0 to 1

Allen-Good weather for growing crops.
Boll moist.
Anderson-Stm needing rain.
Burber-More rain needed. Some wheat

bas been IIOwn.

Barton-Sowing whellt. Ground verT
dry.
Bourbon-Late peach crop about one

baIt. Very hot tor time ot year.
BrowD-Pastures Impro'ring slowl,..
BuUer-Crop!l ot all kind8 looklng well

Are not in need ot ruln,
Cbasc:"',(lcod rntn all;u8t 11.
Clark-Late tccd Is good. Wheat BOWing

jllSt commenced.
Decatur-StUl dry and hot. Nearly all

wheat ground rendy tor sowing; waiting
tor rain. Pastures about dried up.
Donlphan-ConditloDs very fll.VQrable.
Douglns-Pastures Improving. Corn be

In� cut for todder. Wheat sowing begun.
,t;lk-Pralrle hn:r1ng and corn cutting

about over. Kaftlr corn not ripe yet.
Ellls-Turned windy and warm, d17Jng

ott moisture rapidly.
Ford-Rain would be helpful.
Harller-Hot and dry.
.Tew:eJl-One Inch and 8 quarter Dt rain

this week. Very warm, Corn maturing
tast.

1 to 2. 2 to a OYer a.

.....ane-Practlcally no wooat being BOwn

on account of dry weather.
Leavenworth-Rainfall 3.41; highly ben�

ficlal. Assures bountlf..l pasturage.
McPhersoll--Llght ' shower ,Insutflclenl

Soaking rain needed. Farm wDrk at stand·
still.
Nemaha-Wheat dbout two-thirds 80WI,

balf Df it up and looking fine. Last Sun.
dn;,'s rain Is bringing up aUalfa.

INorton-Corn and Kntflr corn being e

as fast as posafhle, Some wheat iJeln
,own.

Phllllpr1<·":Slcc Bhf.lw�!.' the 11th. hilt It

getting drr again. Whe.t being sown, ,

RIce-AI vegetation Is past help DOl

Very dry IUId bot.
sedgwick-Weather again very dl')'

Kattlr corn Is nearly cut.
Seward-Crops O. K. Broom corn

harvested.
8mlth-CropB are IIll very poor,

week was hDt and dry.
Sumner-Hot, d17 and dUlty.

farmers waiting tor rain before
wheat. '.

Wallace-SUll hot and dry.
WlIsblngton-&me wheat ill

1T0wlnp:.
Wyandotte-RaID of too 10th

....e soil in nne condJtlolI,

FOR SALE-A USED DOUBLE SEATED
surrey; hand mnde to order; extra heavy
wheels; full leather top; finest ot materials
and workmanBhip all tllrough: not been
used enough to hurt; coat $600; will seY
at big sacrlftce tor qulek lale: particulars
Bent by return mall It you write. 810, care
of KANSAS FARMER, Topeka. Kan.

aoGULT.Y_

FINE S. C. WHITE ORPINGTONS $1.00
up. Elm JUdge Poolt17 Farm, Senry, Kan.

BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED
en. Eg� 15, $1.(10; RO, $3.25; 100. '5.00';
Mrs. D. :.1_ GlIlllllple, Clay Center, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON 44

prizes at Kanaas State Fair, 11111. Stoek tor
sale at all times. L. P. Hubbard, Topeku .

BUFF COCHINS-A FEW GOOD HENS
for sale from my prize-winning Buffs.
Eggs In .seuson. J. C. Baughman, 2215
lincoln St., Topeka. Kiln.
,

LOWEST PRICFlS ON CH1CKENS AND
ducks: write us yuur wonts; we have a

stamp. J. M. Rahu & Son, Clarinda, la.,
Route 15.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI:
c". tor balance at season. Eggs $1.50 per
15; OIlY-old chIcks ] 5c each. High scoring
tolrds only In breeding pp.ns. A rare ch3.noe
to get a stnrt from high class stock. G. C.
"'heele,·. Manhattan. Kan,

LTGH'l' BRAHMAS-YOUNG AND OLD
sto('k for snle from prlze·wlnning' birds.
Prices .reasonable. Al"o. Spitz pHpples for
snle. l\'fl's. A. P. Woolverton, R. R. 2, To
peka, Kiln.

BARnFlD ,P. ROCKS - WHEN YOU
wnnt new hlood Dr e;.rgs In Bl1l'red Rocks.
remewher 1 won 1st prize pen nnd 2d
('ockerel nt tbe great Kansns Stnte Fair. A
few good cockerels for· sale. John O'Gnra,
R. H. 8, TOJlekn, Kun.

Kansas State Fair
Continued From Page 15

ward 2d; :l. Mnklh Bros, 011 Paragoll 31st;
4, l\Ialdn nros. 011 'I'cmntor 3<1, Sell 101' Bull

coIf-I, Maldll Bl'oR. 011 P:I,'n;.ron :t�el; 2,
Jones Bros. on Bellu l\foll:lr<:il !loth; 3,
.Tones Bros. on Dnnely Andrew Oth; 4.
Clements on Prince 11IIperial. Junior Bull
Cnlf-1, Hnzlett on Hoenlllo; 2, Gah·
hert on Columbus Folley ad; 3, 1\1:1I,ln
Bros. 011 Patrlcinu 4tb; 4, Clement on Col
den Trlulllpb.
Aged Cows-I. Gnbbert on ]\:[IRS Fillers

2d; 2, Klnus Bros. on Miss 1,'llle,'s 24th'
3. Ma Idn Bros. on For·Get·Me·Not; 4:
Clement on Queenly. Two·year-olel helfer-
1, Hnzlett 011 Bnnzll: 2, Hazlett on BloSR 211;
3, Clement on Vunlty Fnlr; 4, Mnkln Bros.
on C:oollness 2d. Senior yetlrllng helfer-
1.. H:lzl"tt on Ol'l'pll; 2. Mnkln Bros. on

ClemntlR �rl; 3. Klnu" BroA, 011 Mis" Wil
ton Hith; 4th. Gnhhert on Lily 2d. Junior
yearllng helfer-J. Klllus Bros. on Miss
\Vllton 21st; 2, M:lklll BroA. 011 C:lnllys;
:I. Hnzlptt 011 Rloss 4th; 4. 0.1emeut on

Constance. Senior heifer calf-I, .Tones
Bros. on Salle,.: 2. Gnhhert on Queen
I�olley: 3, Huzlett "n Melzle: 4, Clement
on Vlrtne., Junior belfer t'nlf-l. Guhhert
on Folley s Frolic: 2, Maldll H,·os. ou
Celnndlne 2d: 3.•Tones Bros. 011 V[vacitr'
4, Hnzlett on Idylette.

. ,

B
Aged Herc1-l. Makin Bros.; 2. KlI'
roe.; 3, G. Co Clement.
Yo ling Herd-l, Hulett; 2, Makin Brot.

3, Klaus Bros..
Calf Herd-l, Hazlett; 2, Makin Bros.

3, Gabbert.
Get ot Sire-l, HaaJett on get of Cold

2d; 2; Makln Bros. on get ot Ben II Purl
gOll; 3, Gabbert on get ot Bellu 1·'0111",
Produce of Cow-1t...Hulett Oll JI'l'otlu

of Bloss;' 2. Makin uroS. on pro.lrl<'e 0

Nettle: 3, Klaus Bros. on produce or MI
DODald 29th.
Senior ChftmplDn Bull--MlIkln B,'os, 0

Paragon 12tb.
Junior Chnmpion ·Bull-HuzleH 011 n

caldo.
Grand Cbnmplon Bull-Makin Bros, 0

Parngon 12th.
.

Senior Champion Cows-Hnzlett
Banza.
Junior Champion Femnle-Jolles Bros, 0

Salley.
Grand Champion Femnle-H:I'lrlt 0

BanM.
Aberdeen Angus.

ExhIbItors-A. C. Hhmle. Alta, In,: 11'
3'. Miller & ROil, Newton. la,; H:!I'!'I�OIl
Harrison, Indlnola, Neb.; .T. V. Mne
Leon� la.; Sutton Farms, LnwrcIlI'e, )\:11

Juuge-T. G. Pntterson, MnnhnU:lII, )\a
Aged BUllR-I. HarrlRon & H:lni;OIl 0

Flnlg; 2, Miller & Sou on Ernest, 'I'\l'

years nnd under 3-1, Binnie & :-:011 0

Klornn; 2, H:1rri�oll & Harrlsoll nil IliaI'
of Hayti; 3, SlItton on Poncho, �I'llio
yearling bull-J. Miller 011 Mlndo\\' lOr 1"\1'\l'

nl>lnt; 2. Binnie on Black PI·\(I,,\\,,·oll:,
Arney, on Ebony of A. .Tullior ,l'r:Il'lin:
hulls-J. BI,nllle on Peter Pnll; :?, ll,,,"'i,"
on Alfnlfu King 2<1; 3: Rh,nle 011 tl,,�,1
man; 4. Ruttoll on \Vaknrnsa 1,'\ ""II);lll
Renlor bull I'ntf-1. Sutton on \I',i\':Irll',
HeAtberson; 2. Miller on Rose 1 :,,)' !lIh
3, Arney on Ehony of A 2d' 4 '11,,,,,,,,,
on Flrlt' J�t'ho. Jnnlol' bnll �hlf':_l, pl!!!I!
on Prln�eton; 2. Hlnllie on Krist l\dll�IC
3, Rutton on Hent1",,· Bloom. 0

Ag'!l<1 Cows-1, MilleI' 011 1'J1·h,'1 f\: :.
HnIT1�Oll ...',: IT:ITTil'oll nil AHnlf;1 t )lH'll!l:·j
Rntton on TIlltgoer Hentllol'toll; �. )lil!"1' m

Snowflnke Qneen. Heifer. 2 :111.1 ,,1'1'''''
�'eilrs-J, ]\filler 011 r:arlifll':l of \\","11",11
2. Binnie on Trf'll:1 of A Ita; :3, � .. iI ..,,"

Barllarll of lIIcHellry 27th; 4.. \1'1', .....
,1

Flntnn",le Df A. Heifer, 1 ye:lI' :lIId nl·M
2-1. Hlllnie on AhheR!< <'f' Alt:l: �,JI"�
rison & Harrison' 3 ]\filler on 'I' "I II.

Moines 2d; 4 BIIlnl'e on Pro!!,l l',,'n,'r�
Renlor yearling. helfer-1 � ,'nel' "II 1:l:llj.
hlrll Mlssle of Altn; 2. �{illel' 'Oil )II'IZ,,:,
3. Binnie on nenn of Alta 2rl: �., ]1:11'1""
& Hnrrlson on Alfalfa Klnrllless, '"

.Tnnlor Chnmnlon BuU-l SlItton (,n \I"

knrnsn Hpntherton.
'

C1rllnd Cbnmnlon Bnll-Blnnlt·, ('\'
Senior Cbnmplon Bull-Rill II;" ""

'

milL . r
Rcnlor Chumplon Cow-Miller "" 1{"I'Il:I'

Woodson. \u
,

.Tunlor Champion Cow-Blnuie Oil •

b��M� �
(;rnnd Champion Cow-Miller 011 H,II'

Woodson. I h
Cnlt Her!l-l, Miller on hel'(1 Ilrilllr'W'

Rosep:ny 6tb; 2. Binnie & SOil un

heRded by Princeton. Ilnl
Get' of SIre-1. Binnie & Son on f;.

Lnc1: 2, Miller on Homednle Kill1l!1'n,
Binnie 011 Elmer Lad
Produce of Cow-I: 2 'lind 3, nln,de

Son. '!b
The balance Qf these awardS wtl

published in our next issue.



KA�S�S FARMER

ig·T'y'pe Poland China
,

·.H·OG SALE
hursday, October 5th, 1911

...

at Jasper, Mo. .

HEAD OF RICHLY BRED POLANDS 45WITH SIZE AND QUALI·TY.
.

1 Tried Brood-Sow safe In pll, 15 Fall Ye_flln.
ilts, 17 Spring GUts, 2 Fall VearUne Boars, 10

pring Boars.

Sired by :B lIey Sunday, Blaine's Wonder, Hadley Boy and other good .

sires. This wilt positively be the best offering I have ever offered to the
puhlie, and I ask all farmers and breeders to attend if possible, and if you
eannot come send for my catalog, then read it carefully. Then if you cannot

COIllP, send a bid on anything you wish to buy to myself or O. \V. Devine, ..

representing the KANSAS FARlHER, in my care, and you will be treated fair,

Sale will be held right in town and under cover. Write today for catalog,
and arrange to come.

J. C. STALT E R & SON, Jasper, Mo.'

:nELD NOTES.

,\nt.omoblle Accident Protection.
IW,r owner or uu automobile should be
""Sled III the nrlveettsement, III this
UC. of the Westel'n Automobile Indemnity
'ud"liQIl ot I"ol't Scott. Kun. No nuto

hlllst tau suy when he muy encounter
",·ddt·lIt. A IWI'He or team lllllY be

llIe "':ll'ed In pu ..,o!iug on the road. and
tllllllll':ll' result, which may menn u loss

I"'o!,erty, or ft lite. SOUle one ruuy be
" 01\'(',·. in sntte of the best efforts to
e '·'!"I'·HI·Y. A colltstou muy happen nt

)' 11110". In rnct, there Is no gnillsuying
"t "''''I'itients hnnneu In the best regu
Ie<l r:l"lilles." l.'hls Is so well reeogn lzed
at "".,t automobile owners eurrv lusur
eC ".�"i"st IInblllty thnt may be lru-urred
r"II"I, II(·...dents. Muny others would be
rr)·illJ.!' t h la iusurnuce except for tile high
Ie; ",;,,"Ily charged by wnat nre known

S _II",. :·,,1<1 Hlle" coumuules. The Insur

,Ole :l11",·,led 1Iy the 'Vester'u ,\ utomobtle

,,!iCJ""J1)' "ompauy Is at once relinble, lind
I. '" vost, It Is mutunl III ehnructer,
I.,,·h '''''11118 that It Is l'UIl fOI' the cost

: oIlulll.lC hustness, Iusteud of mn k lug dlvl

,.'�' s "11 a heavy enpttn l stoc-k. The of

a;'r o[ this "oUlpnuy lire all noted Kau

e:,.' '11,1 ""'HS men, men of the highest In-

0"'·\' 1111(1 stuudlmr III their reapccttve
:"'11111 II 'I ie�. 'I'he mem nersutp of tbe Loom

;;:il'l "xlI""!" Into the thousnuds, uuu ench

.(".'. "" 1111" heen sllvlug money. hesl<1es

lr.n::':.1 h"�l1'A'h his memhershlp.. I�nll par

'li, . ."!" \\'111 be glmlly turnlshed upon np·

I .'.""!" to Osenl' Rice, Secretnry-'rreas·
rei, h,,·t Scott, Kun.

TI\\'i1l Try Apin Flight Over Oeean.

Oil
." c."o'!)'ear 'rlre llUd Ruhber Co., Ak.

u \ii"'''. IlIIs just completed onn shlnflerl
11l';e "!iI ". City 1I monster gas bag fol' n

II,,; \ ""·shi!,. ·�Ielville Vuulman will use

\\'i'il :";' .'" a new airship. wIth whldl he

"'e"n"g;\'11 try to fly across the Atlautk

Ile�i' 'lIe flight will b(, mOlle Borne time

11;1� nl,!.!:llit�l. 'l'lle llHlkillA' of tb� i'llA' J;C:IR

Ihue u'."",cd h';el\,e weeks, uhout half the

1:11"0 ,�".'\llY needed to mnke 8u,·h u one In

)i.:".1 J�: IIII' exr'cllellt fneilltlefl of the Good

e"".
I \Vt 1II,,,1e the big tnRk eOlllllDratively

l",i�II' .:': c1illlClISlolls 'of this balloon nre:

1\ "''",' ._I'S feet; grelltest diameter. 4;' feet.

fl�t "r''':'" :2:.200 plel'es ot fabrl,' alld 2.400

la\·",,� '''"hle senm. The fabrlc Is three

fUll I' '1. lir "ottoll I'loth sandwiched between

(hl"k ::.1 "I'� ot l'ubbel'. It Is .03 of Ull inch

ait�hii,"d.ls Ilraetlcnlly gos tight. The new

Ihe 1,,11'
"til be named Akl·on. in honor of

tOIlI"111 n, where the balloon waR mnde. The

n:I"'·.III'i:ltel1 trnns-oeelll) tlIJrht is !Jelng 11:
(If Ihl' I' '.\' I"rllnk A. Sieherllllg. nresident
('h;!J1th�')1)11Y�\:n' ('onli)!lll:',', il"fl or the Akron

r nr Comnl(.\r"� w:; y, c;1.

Col. 'I', E. Gordon, whose cut Is hei-ewtth

presented, haR a cord In this Issue of Kan

sus Furmer. Col. Gordon has for 20 yenrs
been rer-ounlzed ns one -ot the successful

nm-ttoueers of the state. In eonnectton with
his farm sntes work. be h"" taken up nnd
Is Illaltlng n sper-In lty of seiling nil kinds
of real esture, He Is ('�pe"lulJy ndnpted for
till", b rn nr-h of uuctlon work, h'l\1l1l( Jived

in Kansas for 40 year8 or more and always

In close touch wltb the land und what it

hns 1'1'01111"e<1, it hus uffol'<ied him a good
chance to know land values. Besides, Col.

Gordon Is 11 mon with rllre good judgment.
He tnkes In situations at II glance and ucts

quickly lind with pl'edsinn. He hus a

wide nl�quoint:lllce th"oughout the state nnd

posses",es nutnrlll qUlllltkutlou�. HiM voice

is strong lind 1.lenslng liud whut he BUYS

can alwn�'s be relied upon. I t Is his Idea

thllt the lli'oper wuy to sell lau(1 Is ut au('

tlon. Write for his plull lind terms or wire

him If 111 n hnrry. lIlentiou Kansus Form,

er when wrltIug.

\Vhen writing ailvertisers, plca.se lnention

KANSAS FAHlIUlR.

\V_ C. Milligan writes as follows: "Score
oue for Knnsns Farmer. I have j'sst sold

throngh your pupel' 10 beud of yearling Po

l:lnd Chinn!; to Mr. W. II, Earry of Smith

Center, 1':llI.-follr y�orllllg hr�d )rilts, live

spring gilts :Ind a spring bour. The bour
lastwns ont of the COI08AUS gilt yOUl' lIeUI

mun bought fol' me at the H. C, Gruner slIle
last winter. lie is 11 line herd hour pros
Pel·t. lily Guy lIIonnrch hour grows like It

gl'een bay tl'l'e, Mr. Bllrry thought he
would wel�h oyer 500 und he Is not 11 yenl'
01<1 yet. I have just answered u Kunsus
r"'�l'lllel' inqull'Y fl'oW ArkauslIs." Address
W. C. )lill!gun, Clay Ceuter, I(un.
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Pubiic Sale :of Registered.�'-

POLAND CHINA
H'OGS

At farm 6 miles southeast of Westmoreland, 11
miles northwest of'Wamelo, Kansas

TUES., OCTOBER 3, ·1911
Forty-five head, comprismg 23 spring boars, 5. fall boars, 11 spring gilts

and 4 bred sows, .two of t!tem spring yearlings, the other two fall gilts. The

spring division at offering will' be very growthy and uniform. They were

sired by Grand Look 2nd, grandson of Grand Look. and Defender, Jr., by De

fender, The fall stutf all sired by Grand Look 2nd. The spring yearlings are'

by John Long 2nd, !Io boar of some note, selling for $4.5().
.-

DAMS OF OFFERING.
I have bought for good prices from some of the leading herds of the coun

try, and have tried to be very careful to secure size and quaTIty -. Among the

dams of this offering are sows sired by John Long 2nd, and Expansion bred

sires. The hogs to be sold. have been fed on such feeds as grow on the farm

and will come into the ring in the condition that breeding bogs should be

s'old.
Breeders stop at Meritt House, Wamego. Free automobile to and from

farm. Catalogs sent upon request.

$end bids to Jesse J�hnson representing this paper

FRANCIS PROCKISH
Westmoreland,

. .

-:- Kan,as·-:-

Col. Jas., T. McCulloch, Col. James Snodgrass, Aiictloneers

High Class Poland C�ina
SALE----

At Lyons, Ks., Saturday Sept. 30, 1911
Owing to poor health I am closing out my entire herd of

full blood Poland China Hogs, consisttng of such noted

sows as:

Beauty Challenger by Perfect Challenger.
Lady Mischief by Mischief Maker.
Starlight by Meddles 2nd-The Kansas Champion last

year-she farrowed me 10 pigs her first litter.
Lula 2nd by Corrector 2nd.
Lula 1st by W. B's Perfection.
S. P's. Lady by S. P's. Perfection. These sows all raised

spring litters and will have fall litters at their side sale day.
They are all breeders and �ood producers.

16 BOARS
FARROW

27 GILTS
EARLY

AND
MARCH

All are �ood ones. They are large and growthy, bi� boned

kind. Most of the tried sows weigh 500 or 600 pounds.
The spring gilts weigh right at 200 pounds. All the youn�
stuff sired by the Great Boar, Smuggler, he by E. L's

Cloverbud. Send for catalogue and come. Send bids to

O. W. Devine representing KANSAS FARMER-if you can-

not attend. '.

LEE STANFORD, Lyons, Kans.
Col. Lafe Bur�er and Col. W. H. Hopkins Auctioneers

PERl'HEROlli IlORSEM, I10LSTEIN-Jo'RIE
SIAN CA·J'TLE.

Up-to-dale Poland China hogs. Write your
wa.nt.s.

H. N. HOLIIEMAlIi, M�e, Kans.HORSES AND MULES]
REGISTERED HORSES

O. Ii. BARNS, SAVANNAIl. MO.,

'V. E, Price, Proprlet�r.
Dealcl' ill rc(:!ish.'J'ed horses. Three very

fille slalllon. '0 SELL AT ONCE. Also

Ille j,csL ,Lud coit In the state. Write for

d':ScrilHion of stock. I can suit yuu.

I THE STRAY LIST I
JAS. CULLIAN. County Clerk, Ric'e Coun

ty, Taken up-One lIlule. age 8 or -0 yeal'8,
mare, brown, one front le� crooked lit knee.
Was taken Ul) on July 14, 1911, I>y C. H.
Tnylor, Mnrshall, Kan,

THE 1l1�S'r DJI'OKTED I10R8E8, $1.000
each. Home-bred, rCAlstered draft stallionl.

$200 to $600 -at my stable doors. Address

A. I"A'rl�IER \VILSON, Crestou, low...

W. E, HART. COUN1.'Y CLERK. K1NG
mnn county, Kan. 'I'll ken ill'. IJy P. E.
WRlter. Snlvey, Knn .. 011 the fll'st t'lny ot

August. 11111, oue rerl steer. mottle,1 fuC('.
bl'l111llerl n on right hip, weight �IJ<.)ut 80<,)

pOllnds. Vulue $30.00.
llOiUE-BRED DRAFT STALLIO�S $�"() In

$600; hnnnrt"<l .tA.lllonR, your choice '1.000.
I'. L. STRJo,A)J, C,·eston. Iowa.
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ANGUS CA'rl'E
Allendale Fann. Sa"nnnab, Mo.

W. A. B.It1. Pro••Breeder ot pure lIred nBU8 cattl few
oholce younB blllll tor Bale. Prompt an.wer
to Inqulrletl.

Otter. a tell' choice oow. III milk and lOme
bl'ed helten. Milk and bu.tter recorda ac-
eUlately kept, ,

R. J. LINSCO'rl', Holton, KanSRS.

CHOICE JERSEY BULL CALVES.
In age trom 3 to 12 montba; the best ot

breeding. colors and Indlvldual.lty.
HENRY E. WYA'rl'.

x,'�lIs City. Neb.

THREE BULLS, 2. 4 and 18 months, by
'Beatrice Stockwell, Doudonellnr Jewell and
Oonerls Eminent; several cows and heifers,
1111 ages, solid colors and bred In fashion;
test from 5 to 10 IHlr cent bllttertat.

S. S. SMITH, Clay Center, KaD.
'

'GOLDEN,RULE JERSEY CATTLE HERD.
Hended by Oomerl's Eminent 85865'; few

bred cows and helters for sale; reasonable
prices.

JOHNSON &l NORDSTROM,
Oll'y Oenter, Kan.

FOR SAL:&-Ruby's, Financial 'Count, .son
of Financial Count No. 61316: the dam I.
Ruby's Fontalne- No. 2129'84,. a 45-pound cow

recently sold tor f850: gave 46 pounds ot
111!l1c pur dn;r wIth second carr, mUk t &lUng
5% per cent, and with last �It at the agE'
of 6 years gave 44 pounds of milk for a

long period of time, nillk testlnif &%
.

per
cent. Thp dam and grand dam of this cow

are both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial
Count Ifl 3 years old and fit to head any
herd. Financial Count IS a half hrother of
Financial Countess. a cow with a "butter
record of 936 pounds and 10 ounces In one

year. This young )mll Is sura. gentle and
a fine Individual. ri. N. BANKS, IDdepea
aenee, Kanl!8s.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

50 big type Poland Chinas. March and
April pigs, sired' by two extra heavy boned
boars, Prloed at farmer'" prices. Ready to
ship. order now, and get choice. DescriptiOn
guarantoed. Al�o 0. fow choice Roan Short
horn bulls to offer. Sired by King Challenger
312040. a son of White Hall King 22272,4:
Frlocs reasonable. Come or write.

W. F. HOUX ,JR.. Hale Mo.

SHORTHORN-S
EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, Missouri.
Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxtorddown sheep. Bour
bon Red turkeys. Young breeding &'took for
sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown e",e.

to go at a bargain It taken at. once. All-

dres�. H. 'WALKER" LBI,hrop, Missouri.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS 6 to 20 months old: straight

Scotch and Scotch topped-mostly red.
Can spare a few, females. 'same breed Inc.

C. W. T�ylor, Enterprise, Kan.
.

R. R. Station, Pearl, on Rc·ck Island.
-

ALI�l�ASH OR TH 0 R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Silver LIIAIM

Wyandotte eggs tor sale.
JOHN REGIER, R. I, Whitewater, KaD.II_

ELM OltOVE FARM.
E.borthorn -cattle and Percheron hor.... ,

Writ. for desorlptlon and prlcefl.
ISA.A.V :NOYINOFlR &l SONS

Klrkl�lJle, Missouri.

HERD BULL For Sale
Victor OrR-nge 312630, 0. Scotch Orange

Blossom, sired by Victorious 1214&9.
H. R. ®FF1l;R, Savannah, Mo.

OLEN nALL SHORT HORN IIERD
Hended by Choice Prince, by Prince of Tebo
J,nwn nnd out of Good Lassie by Choice
C;oods. 5 choice red ,bulls in nge from 10 to
14 months. Herd hender, Prospects.

.JOHN O'KANE, Blne Rapids, Ran.

TRISNJ1lHOI,M 'SHORTHORN CAT'I'I..I!)
Brell for beet and milk: breeding as gO'" 8.11

t he best: at Scotch and Dates lines. W.
,

Itse thEm as dairy cow. nnd find them very
,Ill'olltable. A few young bulls and Rome [1\
Il'nles for sale. Write E. S, Myers, Chanuh!,
I�nn'i"".

r HEREFORlJ CATTLE I
SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Heoded by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by BeRU Dono.lli 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onwa1'1 18th. Cows at Anxiety 4th. Hesold, -

etc .• breedln«. Including Imp. animals, Over
100 head In herd. Few choiCe young bull.
and some good females for sale.

TOM W�LJ,ACE, Barnes. Kansas.

BrookSide Farm. Savannah. Mo., breeders
of Hereford cattle<. Herd headed by Resold
10bt No. 162686 and Horace No. 300428, he
by Benumont. Young bulls tor sale. Mall
orders glve�..'Prompt attention.

WARRElli' LANDEBS, Sav_h, Mo.

·K.ANSAS FARMER

. RED- POL.LED CATT�LE
.: w. URa. Bnoks, Ja.. breeder, of hIBh-olU. Red Polled CaUle a.n4 J)uroa

IllS' HOB" H,erd bull Batiker ,l6l!26, �I'ied by One,PrJoe S�U. tqr Ale. Tht. la,
Ill. bull of tbe .how type, and a. guaranteed breeder. Will be SOld,' worth the In
Write mo for description ot .took and, pr.loes. ,SaUltactlon suaranteed.

F. W. LAHR. Bl'OOki. Ia.

BEAU BRUMMEL lOth 167719.
BEAU BEAUTY 19�35,

CALDO' 2d 260444.

Eldorado, Kan.
ROBT. H. HAZLETT.

Huford Place

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only dual purpose cattle an. themoet

profitable tor the farmer. Choice bull. tor
.... Ie.

U. E. HUBBLE, Stockton, Ran.

Roan Hero the Interna
ttonal Champion and

BELVEDERE :12712·195058
Elon ot the 'U,600 'Grand Victor X16S;

'160866 heads my herd of Double Standard
Polled'Durhams. A teJll': extra good, blocky,
thlck-fieshed young bulls tor aale. Inspec
tion Invited. Farm adjoin., town.

D. (J. V� .NICE, Rlchtalld, Kansas.

AULD BROS. RED POLL CATTLE.
Herd numbers 50. headed by Prince. a ton

bull fn condition; 10 choice young bulls and
a few cows nnd heifers 101' sale ; farm OI),l)
,will! frOID towi'ULD BROS.;

Frank�o,rt, Kan.

COBURN HERD ot Red Polle<l cattl. and
Percheron Horaes, Young stallions, bull. and
heifers for aale. .

Geo, GroenmlUer &l Son, Pomona, Klm.

FOST'ER'S RED POLLS.
Choloe bulls and heifers priced reasonable.
C. E. FOST,ER. R. :JI. 4. Eldorado, Kan.

!HOLSTEIN CATTi€1
SUNFI,OWER HERD HOLSTEINS.

ARE faj; THINK1R(f of that registered
bull you will need tor tall and winter service?
RIGHT NOW Is the time to get In touch,
tor If 'you walt until you do have to have
him, they may be gone. THE BEST BRED
and BEST lot' of Individuals I have ever
had to offer, aged from one month to ONE
year., Also females tor Hale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt: 4nvestigate this today.

F. �. SEARI:.E, Osko.loo88. Kan.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready tor service at $75 to UOO.

Bull cs,h'es f40 to $76. Pedigreed an4 tu
loerculln te£'led.

UOCK BROOK FARMS.
Stlltlon B.. Omaha, Neb.

HOI,sTEDi (JATTLE.
The IIlost Prontable DRlry Bree4.

Illustrated descriptive booklet. frae. Hoi
ateln-Frleslan Asa'n of America.
F. L. HOUOHTON, Sec., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

WOODCREST HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls tram 1 month to

2 years for sale, dams A, R. O. or A. R. O.
breeding. On Rock Ialand, 80 mile. .aIIt
of St. Joseph, Mo., halt mile trom'statlon.

S. W. COOKE &l SON, MaysvlUe, Mo.

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAE.' FARMER.

HOI,STEIN CATTLE-III. E. Moore a Co.,
Cameron, Mo" breeders of Holrlteln-Frelalan
cattle. Ten head of high-Class cows tor Bale,
some with A. R. O. records; herd headed by
the cclel'rated Sir Johanna Calantha Fayne
42146.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Some very choice young bulls tor 88.le.

mostly slret! by Prince Ormsby, now owned
by Nebraaka Agricultural College. His dams
on both sides tor tour generatloJl8' avera".
20 lbs.: he has SO-lb. SI8t�'I'�.

J. P. IIIAST, Scranton, Kansas.

GUERNSEY CA-':TLE
AUCTION SALE OF
GUERNSEY CATTLE

at Des 1I10lnes, ia.. October 3, 19U.
Sixty head of registered and high-grade

temales of all ages; 5 registered Guernsey
bulls. Free transportation from our milk
depot, 1401 West Grand.

WILCOX STUBBS 00.,
Dee Moines, Iowa.

HAVE A SPLENDID Guernsey bull; am
pricing at a bargain for quick sale; 3 yrs.
old; wt.. 1.550; a good one and a great
breeder; would appreciate It it you could.
help me to a snle.

F. E. MULLER, Hamilton, Mo.

A FEW Guernsey blllls for sale; butter
:tat record 668 to 714 Ibs. per year; prices
reasonnble. Frederick Houghton, Roxbury,
McPherson Co.. Kansas.

I GALLOWAY CATTLE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGlEo'TER'ED GALLOWAYS
tor sa.!e. Fifteen cboloe regilltered bull. 10
to 20 monthB old.

E. E. FRIZELL, Lamed, Kama..

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Twenty head ot high-cia.. Sootoh and Sootch topped bull8�tor lIIIle: yearUnh2- year-oldl: all bred right and gOod Indlvldullla:. alSO herd bull Vlotorla. Prince S

1l8S0as- be� bull with a. rsoord .. & breeder; aU wUl be IIOld: worth tho moneydelOrlptioDil of nook guan,ntee" -,

_ OBO. A. BO�80M. helcott 1..

UNITY CHESTER WHITE HERD.
Breeder ot rltrictly high-class Chester Whltjl hogs; a number ot extr!lo-hlgh-class spBOars tor II&le: 0. selooteli lot at show prospects. Write for breeding and descl'lptiot stock; all breeding Btock guaranteed as repre.ented. - Prompt reply to all Inqul

A�dreSs. J. N. Georae, Bopklns, 1110 •

RIVER BEND DUROC JERSEY HERD
Headed by River Bend CoL and Fitch's Kant; 75 spring pigs for sale; pull'S�lat!ld. W. �. FITCH,. mn!leapollB, Kau.

�HE BESr 'DURO(J JERSEY BLOOD

Will be foundO�T��x:,Ehave In spring
pigs: 126 good ones slrl'd by Ohio Ool., win
ner of first and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas State Fair last year. and second at
Nebraska State Fair. Otherll by Blue Valley
Chief, by Vlley Chlet. and Chl\>fa Wonder,
1Iy Ohto Ohl"., LI,icolu 'l'op and others. out
at mature aud 1'lcltly brea sows. Stock al-
ways for sale., "

THOIlIPSON, BItOS.. ,Oarrlson, Kansas.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
The home ot richly bred and practically

fed Durocs. Herd headed by Pagett'" Col,
by King of Cols. and Chiefs Wonder by,Ohlo
Chief: 200 spring pigs Sired by 14 different
boars: special prices on pairs and trios not
relateli. Buy early and save on express.

,PEARL cII. PAGETT; Beloit. Kansas:

�'lfi.h�Class DUPOCS:im ��nr�r:�g
Mn:r'er by Muncie Chief. 100 ,spring pigs,
.both sexes, by Grnud Master. Perfect Col.,
Benuty's Model TOllJ Fancy Col., Model Top.
It YOll are looking ror good individuals and
'proper breeding write or visit me. Address
GUST BURO, SCIOTA, ILLINOIS.

SUNNY DELL FARIlI.
ChOice Duroc boars by' Budy K. 4th. A

good pair of registered Holstein cattle.
Hereford cnttle, nny nge 01' sex. Prices
reasCilnable. Write-- •

�. I. WOODALL,
Fall River, Kan,

GE� A YOUNG BOAR.
I have for sale a few choice spring Duroc

boars. Get one enrly. Write for prices.
·PAUL B. JOHNSON,
Leavenworth, Ka�.

DURO(J herd hORr for SRI_Red Raven,
one of the best breeding boars in the west;
can't use longer to advantage and will
price low; also 100 spring, pigs by 5 dif
ferent boars.

GEO. PHILIPPI, Lebanon, Ran.

GOLDEN RULE DUROC IIERD; Dream
land Col., the best Col. boar in the west, in
service, assisted by J. C.'s Defender, by
the noted Defender; 100 chOice spring pigs
for sale in pairs or trios not related; bed
rock prices. LEON (JARTEB,AshervUle,Ran.

,

ELDER'S mOHLAND DUBOCS.
Headed by G. C.'s Col. and ]1': E.'. Col.
Sows contain the bloQd of Ohio Chlet Bnd
Crimson Wonder. Stock alway. tor Bale.

FRANK .ELDER. '

Oreen, Ran.

March' and April Durocs
Twenty boars weighing abont 150 each;

reasonable price. Also wean lings.
R. P. WELLS, Formosa, Ransas.

MARSH CREEK DURO(J HERD I headed
by Waldo's Vindicator!' sows of Gold Finch
and Parker Mac. breed ng; 40 choice spring
pigs for sale.

R. P. WELLS, Formosa, Ran.

100 DUBOC JERSEY PIGS PRIVATELY.
Richly bred boars and gilts in pairs not

related at prices to move them.,

O. A.. TILLER, PaWnee City, Neb.

POLAND CHINA,S
1I100NEY CREEK POLAND CIIINA HERD.
The biggest at the big. Wonder a'nd

r!��t:,do�I:!r�!�:ed lJ���rh::���sl�o:Jftl�;
and no overfed. I have bought .eed stock
from the best herds In Iowa and have new
breeding for Kansas. Write for InformatiOn
about tile kind I lJreed. Visitors alwa.y. wel-
come.

JOHN W. NOLL,
Winchester, Kans.

Choice Fall Boars For Sal.

l JERSEY CATTLE I. [ RED POum CATILE ]1�D=U=R=O=C=J=E=R=·S=E=Y=S=.)_!::D=U=R=O=C=,=J=E=R=S==E�Y
LINSCOTT JERSEYS w!!::�:t����x::J;�:��:�Y:��:: R«!��ve !!�!t t!:l!!�year�!b�!�!��cem!�b�!�!IY-s�� p

stock. Cow. came from the best herds or. ot both sexes, and 0. lew yearling sows that raised gO,od IIttllrB, all trom large, prot
two states: 7 choice bulla. some ot them ot BOW8 and by mature boal'8 ot State Fair prIze bloolL
'serviceable age,and 7 cors and helters. The

,.
.' I I S. Y. THORNTON. Blackwater. Mo.

helters and bulls sired by a 2.00G-pound sire.
Visitors welcome. J.B.RESER, BllI'low,Kan.

Good oneR aired hy Captain Hutch 89068.
Barred Plymouth Rook eggs tram tarm
range birds, Visitors welcome.
J. H. HARTEIt, lVeatmoreland, Kansas.

LOBAUGH'S BIG KIND POLAND CHINAS
Headed by L's Mastin'; 75 chOice spring

pigs. hnlt by tbls boar; others by Mogul's
Monarch, Choice Goods and other great
sires; dams by such sires as Kansas Ex.
and Chief, bred by Mouw; We breed them
bIg nnd smooth and clIll very close;' inslle·
t10n invited.

A. (J. LOBAUGH,
Washington, Kan.

POLAND CHINA
BRED OILTS ,23 to 'SO EACH

.
20 tall gilts, big and am<!9_th. Big IGQO� tlme to cta.l't herd, 'Write 'lllir

F. D. YOUNG,
Winchester, Kans.

HIOH-CLASS Jan., 'Feb., MUl'ch n
sired by High Col. Crimson PerfcttlOU'
sire Perfeetlon Wonder, first prtzo III'Des Moines and Lincoln fairs in J!If)\l' d
go back to Ohio Chief and NebrHsl'tl'U
,prices right. ,Roy ShntweU, Shl'llllnd
Iowa, R.' F. Do No.1. '

STONE'� B,I� TYPE POLAND emHeaded by Smlth's Hadley by MOI)I
Hadley, he by BI� Hadley. Sows of ,110
Monarr.h. Expa.nalon, etc., breedlng.
established 7 years. Choice sprlnll pig.
'sale. e.'am Stone. Leonardville. Kun;,
CRESCENT Herd big ,type Pol";I" Ch

Headed by Look's Reserve 41317; sow
descended from noted big sires; thol
of sp1'lng .plgs rnlsed under nntural co

tions; write for description null prl
satisfaction guaranteed.

R. M. BUNNELL, Atchison, I\nn.

S. p. CHILES POLAND ClflliAS.
For sale, a choice lot of spring ]Jig"

by S'entlnel by 2nd Independence, 0111
P. Pertectlon sows and Perfect LOlllse
S. p. Louise, The dam at the Iowa ch
plan and junior champion last yenl',
for prices. S. P. (lHILES, Jefferson,

MADISON CREEK POLAND CinNA n
Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sow

Mastadon and- Wonder breeding. S
raised under natural conditions; 70
ready to ship, all Dut of mature SOW8.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley. J\nn.

BIG BONED l'OLAND CHIN,\ liE
Expansion and Hadley sowe. headed by
Giant Wondflr by Prince Wonder, dam
Orange Chief: choice spring pigs. bot'
reasonable. John T.Cnrry.Winchestcr.K

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD polund Chi
headed by Hustler 2d; 60 choice pi&s to
lect from:: pnlces right.

1\1, T. SmELDS..

Labanon. KaD.llas.

MILJ,tGAN'S POLAND CHl:SAS.
Tried sows with' or without UtlCl";

bred or open: weanling pigs. ell her
biggest of the big: also medium type:
rook prices. Phone Idana 6829,.

W. C. l\IILLlOAN. Clay Cent"'I', "no.

C'HOICE FALL GILT
FOR SALE

B)" Dig!, Jolln Wonder 56319 and oul
big-type sO�'.: the larmer's kind at farm

prlcea: either 6red or open: write fOf prl
,JOHN CAPPER. Lmdon. KnOS.

Highview Breeding Far
THE KIND OF OUR l'OREJo'A'IIlER

Home at the big-boned spotted Pol a
The only regllttored herd of orlglnal;:o'Poland China .on earth. I am 'nolV

VIc:;rdera for aprlng 11lgs to be shipped
weaned: pair. or trlcs: no kin. rtH. I.. FAUI,KNER, Box K. JODle"Vo ,

A few choice sows bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
For fall Utters for sale now.

Prices right. . •
a. B. WALTER. Efflncham. I\on•• ·

GREEN LAWN JlERD ded
Blg-boHed Poland Chinas; herd! 11(:0 lot
Big Spot, Major B. Hadley: a C 10

mnl
."rlng pIgs tor sale out of lur?�omo
1017S: write us what you want 01

let UB ..how you. " ,rD.
A. J. ERIIART &l SONS. A(lrlnn•.

FALL BOARS BY HADL
BOY 48009

, eI rl
Out ot Ittrlctly big type "Ow.. Pi;CGBO. lII. BULL, Bonte I, (larne"

--------------::;.I'lte t
Ward Bras., Republic, Knn" �\ laraH:tor quicb sale and are maklndS' P\�\lg bO

hand. They have some goo sp
'5 noll'

they have a great bunch of J>",I�::: ,:IIPS
for one ot the grentest bre the good 0
the times. Ward BroB. know "II
lIud how to teed to keep theUl �'..

'



KAN SAS FARME R

WEDD ·a· SON.
ilil .Polan.d··Cbl,n.,S,
Choice· IIpring a,i)an and, gilts for stlle.

Sired b:r Wedd'. 'Jk�" and Ran""
Wonder, out of our beat tried sows of best
big type .breeding. '. .

GEO. WEDD 61 SON,
•. SpriDs HIU. Kan.

Conovers BIS, HIp-CIa.. Poland Sale, Oc.
tober 215, 1911.

Twenty boars and 20 gllts all choice ae

lectlons :from February and March farrows.
Send for catalogue. -

C. E. CONOVER, Slianberry, Mo.

T. T. LANGFORD'· JAMESPORT, MO.
s tbe stretchy; blg'-tyPe klIid. A few '«Uts 'and Bows' and aged b_rs, also

g [l1"S, sired by PassUme, KIng Cllpton, C Wonder, Brandywtue, Big BUl Ta·ft

Jft\l'l�ee Chief Hnrlley. Satisfaction guaranteed; hogs us reureseuted ; everything

ded vetore shipped. T. T. LA:NGFORD, .JamespOd, Mo. HOPPE'S BIG TYPE QUALITY POLANDS'
11:00 best of the big-type breeding' :fed

fer beat results; sale at Fills City, Neb.,
Oct4lber 28th.

W.- V. HOPPE,
Stella, Neb.BEERY'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS.

,·tll big quality, good, big husky spring boars; aiso October, 1910, bears; a

;1' ot herd headers sired by Jumbo Prospect, who weighs 8;)0 Ibs. in . every-day
s Also some by Wonderful and other good hours. Will 'ulso sell Wonderful,

great good yeti rling. Send for plctwret! of uoru uoars, also l.ril'Cs.
..

·

ERNES� W. BE.EB�, t;1uI,m"����wa" R. F. D • .J!oio. 2.

SPRING BROOK STOOK FARM.
Shorthornll and Poland CbLnas; 80 choice

pigs to select from, ....·ed by noted big-typo.
boar..

T. 1\1. WILLSON,
Lebanon. Kaw;ss.

OEAN'S M!i.STODON POLAND CHINAS
nstodon Poland China. hogs, the big-b (.I"·u l.fpe that will weigh, when mature.

o 1 COO Ibe.: Maste.don Price, sired by A Wonder, leads this herd- A number of

fail boars for sale. also toppy sprln g boars. If yon wan. the right kind they

t Qllo.lIty Ridge Farm. Phone me at Dearborn, lifo; RaJlroad Station, New Mar

�o Satlll'faction guurariteed ; stock sol d worth the money.
•

. Allclr�s" CL.>\RENCE DEAN We!<l.on 1\10.

VAI.LEY FALLS DIG POLANDS.
ce' choice spring .plg. sIred by Chief Grand

Look, Blain's Gold Dust and Gold' Bell
Mpdal: out of big-type mature BOWS; raised

under natural conditions; write for descrip
tion. breeding, etc.
!II. T. WILI.IAMS. Valley Falls, Kan.

FOR SALE-Improved 9:}-acre furm; fine,
smootb farm, 65 acres In cultlvatlon, bal
ance in improvementsl.2rcbard and pasture.
Present corn yield 0\1 bushels per acre.

Splendid locallty. Price, at once, f4,BOO.
F. D. CULVER,
.Humboldt, Kaa.

LONE EI.M POLAND CIUNA HERD_
J. M. Pemberton, Fayette. Mo.

er of big-boned. high-class Poland Ch Ina hogs.
lot of very hlgh-cl8.811 February and llurch pigs for sale; can furnlBh no kin; all
guaranteed as represented t also safe delivery at your station, and will be Bold

11 the m(lne�·. H you want big-boned, high-class Polands, write Die at Fayette, Mo.

20o-CHOlCE DUBoC JERSEY SPRING PIGS AT ALFALFA FARM-II00
Ired by 14 dl1rerent boars. Dams are of best hreeding. .

PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, KallUs.

ANDERSON'S BIG TYPE POI.A.NDS.
Headed by Clay Jumbo 64926. one of the

best and biggest boars In Kansas; 80·...S or

equal merit; 70 good spring pigs to choose
from. Write quick.
J. W. ANDE�SON. Leonardvllle. Kan.

WEL"i'S BIG TYPE POLANDS.
by Kansas Leader bl': U"Jon· Leader,

d by a grandson or Bell Metal; BOW.

prill:;!uH, I·I:J.Qlcy, fl'Ot'UTiUi 1 lI.t'ld d'i.1'ler
pe b""cdlng; choice lot "r spring pig••
TEll HILDWEm, Fairview, KIm_.

FOR SALE
"Ira-good Poland China boar. ot
nnd April farrow by A. L.'s Hadley,
lindley's Ltkcness and out of a. good.
lot of .'OWS; from $20 to $35.
1.. ALBUIGHT, '\VaterviUe. KlID.

er'sBig Smooth Poland Chinu
bv Met"I'8 Cholee by Mo. Metal, he

11' ·�I�.nl. Eighty early spring piS's
hI' this hOR", Expansive. Big Price.
homns and other good sires. Diun.
are big and nlOther!y �!!!l have th.,

'11ll1 of lug tl(P6 podlgrees. Vial tors
I.,

, J. UEISNER, Sabetha, KansRI!J.

RVIEW POLAND CHINAS
sale. boar.' fit to head herds. sired by
adlev, Correc t Thickset and TI'lple Er
olso 00 choice spring pigs. For descrlp
nd pl'ice wr>lte
• L. WARE & SON. I'Roll1, Kan.

�G DARKNESS
No. 149999 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland Chinas: 0.

few choice pigs sired
by him for sale;
alSO a few sows and
gilts bred for fall
litters. Write at
once.

F. J. l\ULLER.
St. John. Kan.

HI1DU;Y, BIG HllTCH AND EXPA.J!oi-
SION BLOOD

oml"ole In my herd. Herd boars:
h ,11'. by Big Hutch and King Hadley
Dil' Hadl.y. Among sows are Gran

, !iit,·,. sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prln
""ight 725 lbs.: MollI� S., 750 lbs., .and
CorWin, the dam of Expansion 8ee, the
5t hOill' ever owned in the WeElt. 90
e [Jig" farrowed to date. Visitors al
wckome,
C, W, JONES, Bolomon, I(On90S.

Creek Poland Chinas
Sale-Few large type fall boars sired
on3rl'l1 Mogul out of my best SOWII.
arc lieI'd headers and priced to sell.

e at once.
W. n. EMENS, Elmdale, Kansas.

Big lJoned
oland Chinas
rt)· bl�, stretchy boars and· gilts tor

l"M hv the most noted boar9. Big Had
ohn Ex .• Klns' Hadley and John Long

�nd ont of strIctly big type _OW!. Writf
C': �OO head In herd.
CIlAS. Z. BAltRR, Butler, Mo.

Poland Chinas
erd hoa l' YOltllg Mastiff•. Tbe first aud

d1,Chilllll.joll at Topeka, Kansas, State
,,110. A few cboice spring bonrs and

blfo!' R;11c, nil large type. Priced reas

'Ie Ullfl gl1l1l·IIUteed. D. H. GREGG,
'u'I\·i1le. Mo.

---------------------

�L'!'ill'J' GROVE FARl\1 POLAND

,�AjSlt·-j"or quick sule, choice of 2 tried
, I:t'l' urothers·sired by Grand Look

1�t ?1' Expunslon dam.
, /,ltKELL, Junction City, Kan.

Ick I'OLAND CHINAS.
'k ,Ol'y Grove Farm-For big-boned,
I, ;"d 'potted Polunds; 100 higb-class
Il{! pnll� pigs for sale; also over-yenr-

1;�,S aud aged boars with records for

. �'O{,LJE TAnOR. Camero., Mo.

CIIOJCE FALL DUROC JERSEY
Prj ROARS FOB SALE.

Ilb� to move them. Also spring pigs
�i ,sex. Have more stock thun I need

bre,�?\" a sule. Col. und Crimson Won"
\X 'ul!'�.

• or !:IlAPIN, Green, Clay Co., Kan.

12 Strictly BII Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo. one "r. the blZlI'el!t llnd
amo�thl!Bt POland ChIna boars living. Want
to make room and will price these tall boar.
reasonable. Fall sale-October 111.

J. J. HARTMAN, Elmo, KaDR8.

WILLFOUNG'S' POLAND CHINAS LEAD.

100 spring p1gR rendy to ship. Elth81: SIlX,
nail'S not related, Prices reasonable aud

quality first class. Breed .both big and me

dium type.
J. D. WILLFOUNG,

Zelitndale (RUey Co.), Kan8.

ROSE LAWN POLAND CHINAS.

King Darkness by
Meddler 2d, assisted
by Sbortgrass Med
dler by Meddler 2d,
head my herd tOf
richly bred Poland
China sows; a few

spring gUts by On
the Spot for sale.

E. J. MANDERSCHEID, R 3, St. Jolla, ;ga.

GRANER HAS A FEW CHOICE BRED
sows for sale to farrow latter part in Sept.
and' first in Oct. .Also two [eUrling herd

boars, Colossul! Boy 56709 an Col. Thomas
57�. .

H. C. GRANER,
Lanea8ter, Kansa8.

I
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� "j 6-BIG T�PE l"OLAND BOAns-e
August and September tarro.w, UG eallh If
801d .oon.

L. B. �EIN, Zeandale, Kansall.

MOGUL HEnD OF BIG
SM.OOTH POLANDS.

Headed by Mogul Aguln by Old Mo
gul; sows In berd selected daugbters of
old Mogul, Hugb Corwin and otber sires
of like breeding'; we bave fixed. and
maintained the Mogul type and don't
believe It can be Improved upon; can

show as big sows as the breed pro'
duces; we olrer a fall boar that will
muke a great sire; also 65 choice spring
pigs. both sexes; expenses pnld It every
clo 1m is not made good.
CARL JENSEN 1/1 SON. BeUf'vllle. I(au.

Long's Mastadon
POLAND CHINAS
Headed by tbe great King Mosta<1on 2d.
Public sale Oct. 18. Write now for
catalog.

W. E. LONG, Meriden, Kansas •

(BERKSHIRES!
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Breeding Stock for Sale.

H. U. 1\lcCtJRDY & CO.,
Hutchinson. Kansas.

EUREKA HERD POLANDS for sale ;herd
bOlll' Hugo, sired by Mllstudon BOth, dam by
Lady Look, hy Grund Look; low price.

'V. H. SALES,
Siml'8on, I(an.

REYSTEAD'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS LEAD
75 choice eurly fnrrowed pigs to select

from; the blood of Hutch, Communder and
other big sires; sows selected from many
leading herds.

A. R. REYSTEAD,
Mnnl<ato, Ka!l. I OHIO IMPROVED CHEST§J'

Improved Chester Whites
An. offering a choice lot or spring pigs.

bred for size. bone 'and quality; young herds
a specialty; wl'ite your want&'; have an ex

tra-good, well-improved

Stock & Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap for particulars write,

R. W. GAGE, R. D. o. Ganlett. Kan.

FREED01\[ POLAND CHINA HERD.
The oldest helld fn Republic county; 70

{'hoke spring [ilg� to seleet from, mostly
. sired hy Ikey LonJ;fcllow, a mltnlllloth bOltr
descended from tile Mouw breeding; pigs
out of big, mature sows,

F. C. S\VIERCINSU:Y, Belleville, KaD.

1\IAMMOTlI HADLEY POLAND CHINAS.
(J() choice spring 1)lgs sh'ed by Mltlllmoth

HI1<lley nnd 01'1111<1 IlIodel, two as good sires
as can be found In the west; dllmB of [Jigs
carry tbe blooil of nearly nIl big sires.

GEO. W. S�UTH,
Borchard, Neb.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
KanSRS Herd of Iml.roved Chester lVllltes.
Grand Champion Sow }{ansas State Fair,

ARTHUB 1Il0SSE,
,R. D. IS. Leavenworth, Kans88.

:n:.A1\IBERT'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Headed by Collossus X 2d; mated with big
smooth sows; 50 choice sprIng pigs to
choose from.
JOSIAS LA1\IBERT, Smith Center, I(an. WORLD'S FAIR O. I: C's

'We sell blood at the World's Fair Grund
Cbllmplon and other famous winners. Writ"
for priceII' on spring pigs and bred sows. Acl

dreaa
L. L. FROST. Box H. Mirabile, 1110.

FALL YEARLING BOARS
By Reserve Orand Champion Special Build
er, at reasonable p.rices. Write

C. S. MOYER, Nortonville, Kan.
O. L C. SWINE.

Of both sexes from animals that combine
size, quality anlll quick maturity; we carry

the ftnest bloo. lines In America: prices
"easonable; express prepaid.

J. F. HAYNES. Grant\'llle, Knn.

PERFECT LINE 54386; an exceptional
boar and breeder. He goes guara.nteed.
The first fifty dollars takes him; worth
double. PIPE CREEK O. I. C .HERD.

Herd establlshed_ 30 years; all stock ell·

glble to register; 100 choice spring pigs
ready t. sbip; prices reasonable; all leud,
ing strains represented.

)\IILTON PENNOCK,
Delph08, Ran.

L. C. WALBRIDGE,
Russell, Kan.

n:ASHA'S CORRECT TYPE POLANDS.
Heueled by Blue Vulley Grantl, b�' First

Look; 50 choice 111gs to select frolll. Im'lucl
ing some e:x:tra .good ones, sired by (;I")wthy
King; litter bro. to·l.ong King's Equnl; no

culls shipped:' farm 1 mile from town.
FRANK KASHA, Wa.hlnll'ion. Kan.

SHROPSHI RE SHE�P

Shropshires
I have gooel, pure bred yearling anel

lamb rams fOl' sale. SatisfactioD guar
anteed.

BIG POLANDS
JOHN B. LAWSON'S liERD.

Clal'1nda. la.-Herd beaded by Long
King's Equal l<'ltty head ot lengthy, big
boned, bigh-class boars and I!llts for snle

All sired by Long King's Equal.

JOHN COLDWATER,
Chase, Rice County, Kansas.

21

GREENDALE SBROPSHIRES.
Twenty4wo head of Shropshire riuDs,'

1 iuld l'y_8 old. Will he priced. worth
the moaeJ' 'For parti�r8 addnaIJ 10•.
A. I.aam.. Maaapr, RowaN. � Gl1
the owner: .

ED GREEN,
Florence, Kansas;.

Potter........ Shropshire. FloCk
Headed by IniDOrIad Bam Inglewood .Juvenlle

GIII88R lilted by BeirDOI4-Dam Bul.tar'l Dreamer

a number of nne yaarUag Rams for lIale-Breedlng
St.ooIt tor Bale at all times, Address

Joseph Potterman, Clarksdale. 1\10.

JtlLLIOTT�S ROCKFORD BELLE FLOCK.
Rams tor sale. from Imported aires and

dams; from th& best' Shropshlr& flocks In

America; gooli type, shortlegge& and brol\d�
hacked: also a. few ewes; all to go at dry
weather prices.

'Vrlte J. \V. ELLIOTT. Polo, Mo.

SHROPSHIRE 8HEEP-M. Gottswller;
limestone rurms, Cllu·ksdule,.Mo., breeds
Shropshire sheep, big Polund hogs, Bqtf
Orpington und Single Comb Brown Leg
horn cblckens/' Pekin and Indian Runner
ducks, and Cb nese geesei choice roms and
poultry tor sale; worth tne money.

H A M_P S HI R.E HOGS
,

HAl\[P8HIRE thoroughbreds from prized
stock, fine SOWI! and gilts exceptionally
cheap, Duroc Jersey out of the best blood

possible. Brood sow I! and gllts, atso s�me
exceptionally good male hogS. All regis
tered. Priced to sell. The 8prinple 8&oek
Rancb, ConcordIa, Kan8as.

S. G. LAWSON'S HERD.
Bred sows and gilts for AuguSt and Sep

tember farrow; spring pigs. both Bexell. no

kin; bll8t' breeding you can. buy; worth tbl
money; all re81Btere. trtie. -

G. S. LAWSON, Raveawooct, l!!lo.

HILLWOOD STOCK FARM
HIgh CJaaa Hampshires - Herd Headed by the

Celebrated l:Ioar Erlanger 1039. High oIai8 Y9t1Dg
boars for sale. Will also sell Erlanger.

J. Q. EDWAlU>S, Platte City. Mo.

COLLEGE BREEDING STOCK
The Animal Husbandry DeJlIlrtment of the

KANSAS STATE AGRICUL'l'URAL COL
LEGE olferl! for sale boars and gUts of the
BERKSHIREI DUROC JERSEY and PO
LAND CHINa breedil. Well bred and good
Indlvldunls at rell80nable prices. Address
Animal HU8bandr¥ Department, �. S. A. C.,
1\lanbattan, Kala •

AUCTIONEERS

BE A GOOD
AUCTIONEER

You can do It and ea8117, too,
Put in four weeks' time and study

In our scbool and we will makj! you
an AUCTIONEER, competent to I!tep
right Into the ranks ot tbe "top
notcbers," who make $50 to $75 and

upward per day.
Scores of our graduates nre liolDIr

tbls. You can do aH well. Simply
take hold and begin. Cost is low,
Write for tull particulars, now.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL.
(Largest in the World.)
Box 433, Trentl!D, Mo.

LEARN TO BE. AN
AUCTIONEER.
Our thoro I sclenllllc mall courae II
endorsed DY the peer auctioneers 01
the world. Write for catalollue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERINe; SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
LINCOLN. NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS.Mg

.'F. BEA�D
,Li:ve Stock Auctioneer, Par-sons. Kan.

Continually selling for; the llest
breeoiers of several states. Write, '

wire or telephone. Home phone 2702.

COL. FRANK REGANf'il':ts.
Live st('ck and farm sales auctioneer. Pure

bred sales a specialty: satlafactlon guaran
teed. Ask those for whom I have SOld, Sev
eral desirable open d&teli. Write, phone or

wire.

c O·L. N. S·,. HOY T
MANKATO, KANSAS. .

Pure Bred Stock and Large Ii'arm Sale. !II.

Specialt,..

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan., will make pUl'e bred stock 01'

fal'm. !tales anywhere In KanS1).8 01' adjolnlpg
states: 15 years' experience; best of refer
ences turr-Iahed. Write "r phone for da.tes.

LAFE BURGER, Live Stock Auctlon'eer,
\Ve1Jlngton, KRnsal!J-15 vear" at success in
..elllng -pure br�d live etock.

W. C.CURPHEY S:M;fd ::8:,':
AUCTIONJI:EB

Write. phone or wire me for dates•

MONT ORR
Live stock und farm sales auctioneer; block
and ring work sollclted. BeUevUle, Kan.

T. E. GORDAN, WaterTlDe, Kan.
Renl Estate Auctlopeer. wm Cl'y BuIes in

nny stnte; terms retll3onnble; write for plan.



'IOO-ACRE WHEAT, FARM at a bargain
at Bold at once, Write for our farm list.

WJllPP & C�., CClnCld�dla, KIm.
188 ACRES, a special bargain for short

,time. Will take residence or auto as part.
Morrow Land Co., Morrowville, Kansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties ot ali,
kinds. Lands $15 to $75 per acre, .0 year.'
residence, W. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
W�od"on C.... Kan8&8.

200 ACRES, 14 miles south of McPherson,
Kan.; good farm. price $90; exchange for
md�'e.; rnost ly .,Ifalfa land.; Imps. good.
J. �I. (.Ilublne, Durham. Kan.

LAND IN FORD CO: and the Southwest
at $4 per acre and up. Wheat lands a spe-.
clalty. '

BRO\VN'" VERNON. Dodge. City. Kansas.

EAS',n:BN KANSAS, DAI'GAINS-Im
preoved stock nnd grain farms; $30 to $6� per,
acre; write for list rree,

J. E. CALVJU'T. Garnett. Kiln.

10 ,DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO ,211
buys best Improved farms In WICl�lt.,

county, Kansas.
WHEAT I<ELT LAND CO •• LEOTI. HAN.

CHOICE ALI"AI,FA LAND. for sale or

exchnnxe. Exchange propositions are made
a specialty. UNITED LAND COIIIPANY.
002 Rchwuter Bldg., 'flchlta Kansas.

160 ,§.CRES, 3 miles of Towanda. A sn .. p ,

at $7500. Other good farms In western But
ler county. W�lte ror particulars. G. W.'
1I100RE, Towan�a. Kanoas,

COllUIANOIIlll COU'N'i'Y. ,

160 a. alfalfn 1111(1 wbent land, 100 a. cul
tivation balance grass, tI Ill!. town, 1 m!.'
school, $40.00 per ncre; $:!,400,OU will Iinndle.

'PAUL RESING, Prllt.ectlou, Kan.

801llE OF THE FINEt!lT I'AU1\IS In Kdll_
saa for $30 to $70 per a, Close to excellent
town; raise corn, Wheat, alfalfa. all 1<10118
of crops; fine wat,er at 8 to 35 ft W rtt e tor
free list, 'V. C. ALFORD. lIuzletun, KanH.

\VlUTE FOR 1\iY BIG UST OF (1HF:AP
cattle, horge and sheep ranches. I ha ve Irn
proved farm9 worth the money on terms to
eult In the sure wheat belt. Agent. wanted
to co - ,)pera teo

J. C. WHARTON. IIlcCracl<en, Kansas.

KANSAS FARMER

EXCHANGE8--Land•• olty propertY.Btock.
and mdse, What have you to offer?

F08TER BROS.. JDdeD8ndenee. KaD. OUR LANDS GROW
We have several hundred quarters of land In Meade and Seward count!that we are selling at prices ranging from ,10 to f30 per acre. Our lillldet,be found within a distance of from 1 to 15 mlles fr'lm good towns WOIlI,( theline of the Rock Island R. R•• Is all smooth and In the great wheat belt 01sas. If you have fljOO to Invest. ask us how YOll can .ret one of the liest qsections of land In the state. '

WILLIAMS " KINDIG, IHK Schwelter Bldl'.,

PECOS VALLEY IRRIGATED LAN])
In 10, 20, 40 and SO-acre tracts. You can' buy it on your own terms, We'help you to build a home and take our pay as the land earns it. Our nelleursion with our own private carr will leave Topeka" October 3rd. We f
you a complete water works to irrigate with. Write us at once for full palars, so that we can make reservations on our private car for you.
WOOD & SHUMWAY 534 Kans. Ave,

'

TOPEl{A"

,

FOR SAL E -0 N L Y 168.66 acres, 2 ml. trom Wichita pave1 ml. to school. Imp. 7 r. house wltblene lights. Big .unrn 'for 10 horses. 1000 bu. grain, and with big ImplelllelltCow burn, 51 stauchtous, '12x14 :teed room and 12x28 corn room. 90 a. In alf:lII'1with evcrflowlng wnter runs through farm. Good timber supply. 10 a. OI:C'ba. grupes, 2 clsterns 100 bbls. each. A tine farm lu every way. Priced low atper II, Half eush, bal. ou time If desired. C. E. SLAUGHTER, successor to'I'hourpson R. E.,and Ins. Co., 201, E. Douglas Ave•• Wichita. Kan.

FOB SALE OK"EXCHANGE-l."Dl'mS and: FOB-TRADE-SU acres, eastern Kansas;
ranches at prices ,rnuglng from $]0 to $40 well Inllll'o,'e�_; flue home; 'blaC'k pratrte
per acre' send for our dl'y-wenther Cl1�- lond·I·'III·t<'e $", per D.; want income <!lty;
price llst,·., ,

" "

we hod
..

n big wheat a�d .a ·blg corn crop to'
. - ' SI!'BBlD'�;�H8f!'tlIt;or�""'''''',... ", AAt.\\ ,r.. }Vr���ifiN8EY.' .: .... . --,

�

A 8NA'P--.n.1W per ";'re. J11J1,i'�,'e(1 320':
'

LanOY:eoir,,3" CUWltY.,xau;�, !

DC res, new hOUSE!; new l)IIrrr, -:good plIRture,
lots of good water, fen ..ed ,nu,l,cl'O�S feu I'ed ,

70 Dcres Jleady for wbent, nil tlJlliule., Terms
on part. Taylor '" Bratcher. Coldwater,
Kansas.

FARM8. RANCHES AND CITY pro;'erty
for sale and exchnnge; merl'hnndiRe stopks
a specialty; some small tracts nenr 'Wl!:blt.u,
good 'location' for reMl'ed people; prkes rna

sonabJe! A,. _N. BO,NTZ. Wichita, Kan.

STA'F]o'OUD COUNTY. KANSAR. On" of
the ,bpilt carmlng s�ctlons In the '�tate; writ!!
me for' descriptions Rnd full part]culRrs
about _ome' of the fIne farm!.' I haye for
lale In this �p.ctlon; good crop" all the tIme.

, :A.' J,� M�MILLAN. Staffurd. Kan"OM.

FOB.
-

SALE-Five sections cif level farm
Ing lund ,In tbe greut rain lielt.Or Colorndo;
110ft wnter on eal'h flection; shallow water
aU over; one set, of good 'Improvemen't!I;
tine colonlzutlon 'property. Write ' '""

if. L,' 'RECTOR, Calhan. -Colo.
, A FINE NES8 COUNTY FAR:\I;I 640 acres. 11,(,' JUlIes froin' town; ¥.. mUe
to school; 500 ncres' smooth, bal. good
pasture: never failing spring; also good
well; 4 mUes of fence; 300 ncres In cult.;
land all clear; wlll trnde lor good. clean
stock of mdse.; price $20 per acre.
RUTHERFORD a OLIVER, Ullca. Kan.

STOP
Here are 160 acres 8 miles Fall River,

Kansas, 86, acres cultivation. balance na
tIve gras&; S-room house, common 8tBble�,!
orchard,' good water, close schoGI; this farm
lies In nIce' valley; cash price $4,000; will
take $1,000 In, good work and driving teamB
as part pay. W. A, Nelson. Fall River,
Grpenwoo.l1-.. Cou,n�y, Kansas.

'

Sel1 Or 'Trade c�� fa�� t�,d.���'
for ,,;eiterii' Knnsns whent;' farm mURt tie'
priced IfIkltt j $12�OOO stock gen. mdse. for'
wesfern stOCK rancb; 160 a. well Improved
for sl,Ile' cheap;- 77 u. for merchandise.
Write us n9w. '

.

NEAL-BOWMAN LAND CO., .Garnett. 'Kan.

A iJ'PT�l\, COUNTy'BARGAIN.
vroJ)!O '!Never 1,1I0ked Bet,ter,

160 a. ',5 mt. 'town, all good, soil, '125 cultl
,'ated, bal"nce pasture and meadow. Two
eets Improvement,!l. ,

A �nap, fol' a ',short time at $56 an acre.
Send for full descrIption,
Kansas MRP and new land list free.

, ..t"'JA8. A. THOllIPSON.
,,'hltewater, Kansas.

FOR SALE.
,

A1 tepd mill, doIng a good cash b;Uslne9s
of, $150 tn UOO net each mont.h; only one
In west part of the county; splendid trade;
(loal bins on. railroad right of way:, owner
ee11lng on account o-f losing his wife and
failIng health; this will bear InveJrtlga tlon:
In go(,d, live town. For further particulars
cali on or address

THOS. DARCEY.
Btoal Estllte Alrpnt. Offerle. Kan.

CHASE COUNTY
LANDS

80 acres, 50 acres cultivation, balance pas.
ture; good Improvemets; best alfalfa and
corn land; one mlle out. Write for price
and free lists. .

A. or. KLOTZ • eo .•

Cottonwood 1!'aU8, Kansas.

GET OUB BOOK OF 1100 FARM8 and
properties everywhere to trade. Graham
Bros., Eldorado. Kan.

'

CORN "'UEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS,Stock ranches and city prop-
erty for sale or exchange.

J. N. TIIOUVENELL. WINONA, KAN8A8.

A GOOD FAR1\1 of 240 acres; only 5 miles
out : ln rge Improvements, good nlfaltu and
coru lund; must be sold; f55 per acre.

'T. B. GODSEY. Einporla. Kansas.

UIPROVED forms to sell at hard times
prices; small payment 'down; balance can
be paid f"om products of farm. J. H. Fnss,
Medford. Okla.

NORTH ARKANSAS-Cheal) Improved
furlll; fruit, stock lnnds ; heoltby mild
cllmnte;. Frisco rnltrond. 1. M. Gray, Hardy,
Sbarp County, Ark,

Bl'TLJ<m. HARVEY AND SEDGWICK CO,
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and cvery�hl"g looking
fine, Come and pick out your farm on next
MRrch spttlement.' All kinds of exchanges,
Send for new list, '

.

EIJEIUIAR'r It IIIELLOR, Whitewater, Kun.

100-CIIOICE DICIUNSON AND CI,AY CO.
FAUIIlS::-IOu

80 acres Smiles rrom town, 70 a, under
IIlow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,
6 rnom house, good well. barn and other
buildings. $200C "ash; rest to sutt.: 25 a
wh ea t Inctud ...d. VV1'Jl� for Hm, J. J. 8i8hul"
"'"I<efield, Kiln.

GREENWOOD COUN�'¥ ]'·/\R.\lS
uud wett-grussed stock rnnehes, In the -coru,
r-Iuve r-uud hlueg ru ss «ouuw, for sale lit low
Ill'i<:es on Ilberul terms. 'V�'ltc fol' full In
rormu tlou.

J. G. SiUITH.
Hamilton, l(ansIl8.

LIVE A(lE�'l' WAN'I'ED
In your locality to a .... :st In seiling corn,
whe-at and a,lfalfa lund. we own thousand.
l\r n crea In Pawnee and adjoining countle•.
,"'rite for proposition' on our own rancnea,

FRIZEU. &: ELY.
Lamed. Kansos.

I

Sale ':or Tra.l-a· Pine fa"lIls In 'l<Arl- �U'l:1', ous locolltles; also
mdge. sto('ks to U'llde tor lands; we ,Clln suit,
on wl'ite liS. JoitnsonRealtyCo.,Wlchlta,Kan
111,000 ACItES CliEAP LAND. Kit Car

flOn County, 'Colorndo tOI' sale or exchange.
Gcod Icllnqulshment9 cheap. 'ThIs Is the
raIn belt of Colorado. Good soli, good water,
good crops, ever�'thlng prosperous. Write
for particulars. (URSON'" NELSON. Flal'
h·r. CoIn,

If you want to buy land or

make some exchan�e8. Write
G. K. JACKSON, Eureka Kans
IF l'OlT MEAN BUSINESS and 'have real

estate nnd mOl'chandlse of any 1dnd fa",
sale and exchange, and are wilting to pay
a c'ommlsslon should I make you a deal,
wI'lIe me at once of what you have and de
sire I hllve several very attractive propo
sltlonB to ofier you for a home or Invest
ment; lim doing a general exchange busl-,
n",ss. Carl G. Andtlr�"n, Athol, Smith Co••
Kansas.

FOR TRADE
800 a. In Taney Co., Mo" 2% ml. to town.

11Xi a. creek bottom lu cult., 400 a, fenced;
large 2'story house, lorge barn and other'
outbuildings; wants mdse.; price $13,000,
mortgnlte $3,000., '

SPOHN BROS .• Garnett, Kan.

320 A. Gov't Homesteads
cD�':nl:{'l�\���a�he:�n�o��n�rol;s w:�� s:�f!:�
every Y6or. Easily worth $6,000 to $8,000 by
proving up time, Quick a"tlon necessary to
get olle of these, 1 charge reasonable lo
cation fee-,vrtte or "come at once-you can't
lose If you want a good productive home,

CARL M. COOK; Limon.' Colo.

Great Farm' Bargain
Only two mlleR from the City of Topeka,

::: m Ues from street ca:tos, on proposed ex
tension of car line, macadam road: tl).,e
snatest farm bargain In the county; a 'fine
graIn, .tocl< or dairy farm; all alfalfa land;'
located right to �eIl all or part !n five and
ten acre tracts: 185 �u:rcl!I; 145 acres In cu.l
th'atlon, 12 acres atfalfa, balance pasture;
pra�tlcally ,,11 'tlllab-Ie; house, b-arn and
other outbullj:llngs are old; good well; this'
farm Is "Ight nt the' door of one of the,
lat')�pst and best markets In the st'ate for
nIl pro,lucts: largest creamery In the world
hHe; Inrg" packIng house; wholesale and
",'tRIi mal'l<�ts; owner old and wantS'tp sell:
only $100, PH ncre, smaH payment down,
and ,'ery easy terms: a snap for the fIrst
l1Ul.n with the money.

'l'HE HEA'l'H COMPANY.
lOll \\'(,8t S",'enth St.. 'rouekll, Kansas.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you woulll like to live In the moet

beautIful city in the 'West, with unsurpassed
education, business and religious advan
tages, In n. city c'looRn. progressive, where
real estate ,'alues nre low, but �'1eadlly ad,
vanclng, where living expenses are reason
able, a city with natural gas at lowest prlte,
8,ddress the
S],:CR.ETARY of the COllll\lERCIAL CLUB,

Topeka, Kans08.

rROTECTION. HAN.
160 acres. 6 miles from two good towns.9 to 12 fcet to good wnter. Level ns Il floor;

20 acres In CUltivation, nll flrst-Plnss nlfnlfa
lnnd, pnrtly fenced. Price $20 Iler A('re.

, Write owner. H. B. PR,<\THER,
Prott'ctlon. COlllanche County, I{all.

Choice ButlerCounty, Kansas. Farm For'Sale, (On,easyte'a20 acres, [; miles from town and shipping potut, 10 miles frow' county seat7 room honse, good bnru nbout 30x36, good new hog house with cemeut !lOOfwells nud wtudmltl, 120 acres of bottom land, mostly in alfalfa. 150 acres Itllller'baluur-e of fnrm all smooth level loud In native hlue stem grass, part pasture audhn�', several different fields fenced hog tlgbt; timber enough for posts and fuelt!mhfll' f�()Il Iots, And (;1' k. PI'l 0 If 901<1 !Jnror;} October. first Is $-0 {lor nero, o�ellsy tel·nls. F01' fUl'Lh.,,· llUl'L,ICllllll'S, write J. C. HOYT'" CO .• Eldorado. NunBni,

NESS' COU,NTY "SNAPS
Write for 0\11' 1I!1t eof Special Bargains. 'We haVe some prices that-wm BurprlllRemember that NesS' County adjoins the banner wheat county of Kansas for ]010,ty map and 'IHerature mailed on request;

FLOYJ.I " FLOYD. NeslI City, KanSIUI.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAI
Best alfnlta form In state for sale. Write for folder givingImproved farins located close to Abilene, the great atratrn, corn

Kunsaa, R. G. TONKIN, Ahllene, Kansas.
IIIIP. end unlmp. land .ln western Kansas.

W. G. Ruth, Scott Clt.y. Kansa••
, WHAT have, yoU to tra,de for land" or
,city property? Hide, Coffeyville. lilUl.
BVY'OB1'I'l\:'kDE 'WItH US. >E�(jhange, boOk:

.free. �r.8le' A!!:tinq� ,�, ,»O!",do, lI:I'n.
J!l8T,",L1SHED 18811-"'iWrlte for free JlBt.

P.He - H. l'hnmt..... "Real EHtate Dealt'r.
C"ldwatf!r. C9manche ,(10., Han,as.
180 A.,DO'IN Cl'LT.; 20 alfRlfa, rest pasture;
.% mi. from 'town; exchange for general
mdse. J: A. KA8PAR.EK:•. Belle"lIle. Han.

WE TRADE OR SEI.L ANYTIUNG ANY
where. The R�alty Exchange Co" 18-22
Randall Bldg .. Newton, Kan.

I 1I1AKE a specIalty of Jo'ord cou'nty land
and Dodge City property. P. H. SUGHRUE,
Uodge Clt"y. Ka.nHas.

JEWELL CO •• KANSAS-160 n, 4 miles
frOID town, 120 cult., 40 a. pnsture. Prll�e
$8,000. J. A. Cole, Esbon. Kansas.

_ WR IT E �b��tP�!�I��,.t��:
$15 per �re uP.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no sand-or
rock; good soli and productive; write for
list; 'state In first letter what you wish;
save delay

,

V. C. CUTLF.B CO., Scott City, Kansas.
FINE HOllIE, .8 a., one mile of this city,

about 38 a. now In cultlvatlon, bal. pasture,
6 room house, new bal'n 34x60 ana hay loft:
two "olIs and mill and other outbuildings;
good orchard and all sorcnod bottoDl land.
Priced to sell at $5,600 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Blue Rapids. Kon. '

FOR ,EXCHANGE.
A good 160-arre farm In 'WoodSon Coun

ty, Kansas; 70 ,cultivated: 6C' meadow, bal
ance pasture; no rock; $65 per acre; mtg.
$4,000. What have you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
Y��s C,cnt�r., �a!-l�'".

IDEAL CHICK'EN FAR"I.
'28 a<:ree adjoining' Osage City. Kan., 25

acres In cultivation" some fruit, 3 "acres
tame grass pasture," 5-room house, good
cave, new barn for six horses, granary, hen
house. good water, ('lose to high school, R.
F. D. and phone. Pl'l!!6, $3,000; good terms.

J., C. RAPP "'CO.. '

Ooa&,e City, Ran.

480 ACRES, well Improved, all good land,
no rock or gravel, 5-room house, large barn,
well, cistern, close to s<:hool nnd town, on
R. ,F. D.; telephone ,In ,bouse. Price, $50
per acre. Will take smnll cush payment;
will give long time on bnlnnce at 6 pel' cent.
Write for full description.

lIlANSFEILD LAND CO ••

Ottawa, Kan.

GREENWOOD COUNTY NURSERY.
We have for fall and spring delivery a

general line of nursery stock. Apple. crab
apple, pear. cherry, plum, peach, apricot.
quince, grafes. berry plants, catalpa and
block locus. A certificate of nursery in
spection with each 'shipment.

J. W. HINSHAW.
Eurekll, Kanslls.

FOR SALE ATA BARGAIN
Good Snllne, county farm adjOining the

town of KhlP, on tbe Missouri Pacific; 200
acres, two·thlrds bottom land. balance good
ujlland; nil black loam; 50 acres pasture,
20 al'res alfAlfa; good cistern; some timber;
orchard: 7 room house. good barn and other
farm Improvements. $80 per acre. only $3,-
000 cash, balance easy terms.

R. P. CRAVEN8, 8alln", Kansa..

Irrigated Farms In Bent Co.. coio., I.
for gpneral mdse. WrIte me relat
Government lands comIng under- new

HARRY C. JOHNSTON,
Las Animas, Colo •

KIOW'A.-3,I60 acre·.p-to·dnte lln
drawbacks to location, quality, \l'lIi
hnprovements. Without flaw. I'l'lcyi
acre. Write Griffin ,Bro•.• Kit"".,

FARM FOR S,\LE.
For 30 days I offer my 160':11'1'0 tl

sale at $60 per acre;' good seven,,'oom
large barn, good orchord, Ilerer'
spring; 3 miles to town; 31h, miles 10
car line, 5 miles to Co. sent, loin,
blue grnss nnd ('lovel! pnsture; It
corn ...and other grains on [Ilnee, tor
Informutlon write '

1\IRS. J. O. SMITH,
1I10ran, Kan .. Box 7:1:1,

IDEAL
ArknnSllS river bottom; 80 acres,

sllndy lomn, 15 ft. to water, 4"'OOIll
bnrn, mill, young orchard; 41,(,1111. 01
Ita. Prll'e, $100 per acre. Cit)' 1'10
smnll tr!l('ts, forms and raoches tOI
trnde. IDEAL REALT'Y CO" 31t
Douglas. WichIta. Kans.

CHEAP ALFALFA fAR
160 II" 4 m. good town, filiI' ""profe

20 a. alfalfa, 25 pasture, li:lI,,"CC
Price, $11,500. Terms. Write for bal

Howard The Land
1011 North 1Ilaln.

HERE IS A SNAl'.
160 acres, 51-2 wiles fl'om " fiood

3 miles to R. R. switch, all ler,'!. nO

land, 92 acres pus'ture and me"tlo"',3
orchllrd, bnlnnce cultivated. ij'I'00801ll2 barns. Dud otber outbuildings, I

school; ruml route and telellllOllc'ifbgas lu house; a light joh g�l',' w

at $60 ,per, ,mon th, ,':P.rlce, �IJ(I pcr
Write tor our land list.

'SIIIION ,LAND CO"
'r,n Oamett. Kiln,

Farm Renters
We have for rent improved r"nUS

acres up, and tracts" ot hU)lro,'edlretidy'for dlsklng aod' seeding under
0reservoir Irrigation system In colorndcprodu('es three crops nltalfa nnd In\gand any kind of grain, sugor ble��Stoes, etc. 'Splend\d climate. n
Ii

renters. with proller equlplllc�t, ItFarll1s fO,r sale on easy payment"
ested, 'Write. '

v£LAND RENTAL MANAGER,
'

RESERVOIR IRRIGATION (,OJlr
Ideal Bldl'., Denv-- C"lo.

ONE OF THE BEST PAYING n:ll�In Greenwood county, Knnsns.OO ncfrom town and shipping poInt; ti'sl b
cult., 100 acres of which al'C I, 210
land; 200 acres In prairie mcnllo"i InlPblue·stem pasture; 2 good sets 0

'lib I
ments,; fine protected feed lots "n a
water; blaCK llmestone soil; t�l!:' f.enper acre; corn on this rnnch J" '''C' T
make 50 bU.-to the acre. '

'

Eureka, Kan.

BIG BARGAIN. ,tock tDirect from owner; exrellen,t S
ble

Ci60 a" one-halt tillable; W',Cestlnmeadow nnd posture; good so , Ie' gstock and hay barn, built oft! sto�lItCI:
room house; abundance of nO

I to
orchard; 3 ml. to rallrond: G til '. Jl, f
Bent; 1 m!. to school and cbtll'cll �I saC
good ronds; fine ,settlement; Illil' \dd
lit $30 per A('re: will ('11 "I'Y pll rt )\,:ni8I,LOCl{ BOX 807, Frcd .. "ln,



K,A N S A S FAR. M E.R .

W. T. Fitch, the.Minneapolis, Kan., Duroc � hlll,h.clas,ll Pollill.d Chinas. non!t taU te'

Jerse" 'b�der,- wrltes.:that co.dItlonl are read sale' ad. In _�ptemher 80 Jasue, ,and
fine In hl8 part ot the state. He bal 'a nice &end your name In early tor. a catalqit.,
Jot ot spring 'Rigs which ,are tor 15ale.�.:Mio Klndl¥. mentton,. the Kanlu: Fy:mer•. � I

. tried sows bred tor early tall-tarrow. -'Pbese
--

.

\ -

sows rep,r'eaent tlie 'best Duree filmll1es arid T. ·M. WIlIs8n's Polands IUld PoD-DJll'baml.

are good' breede!:'iI and.wUl be priced low In , T. M. Willson, proprietor o't the Sprlng
order to reduce size ot herd. . - brook Stock Farm located at Lebanon,

Kan.. has for sale' 80 choice pigs sired by
-

Roy johnson ot 'South Mound, Knn .• hns leading big type Poland China boal,'8.

lately added to his splendid herd of btg-: Also, some very chol� Polled Durham

type Poland Chinas by the purchll"e of the double standard and Shorthorn bulls.

entire herd ot R. P. Snre ot Erie, Kan.
This purchase Included 34 sows,lIfd gilts (lurY Wrltft.

and tlie herd boar, Dan. Hadley. who Is satd Mr. John T. Curry,:Poland China breeder,
to be one ot the largest and best bours tor ot Winchester, Kan., hUB for snle some

his age in southeast Kansas.
" choice boars ot April tarrow,' weighing

about 125 pounds. They were sired by M.'s

Get a Mlchaei Vataloc. Qlant Wonden by Price Wonder, his dam

Don't tall to send for a cutalog of the- bl Orange Chief. Mr. Curry's SOW.8 are

large type, Poland China hog .snle. They 0 the Expansion an,d Hadley strains. See

are the real Michael kind.
> This sale will advertisement In this Issue and :write.

be held at Erie, Kan., Tuesday, -Oc,tober
10. See ad, in this Issue.

$9�D8'= -AII..ACBE- -�S9&a.� .- ..

the best upland 80 aCt:esj,witb.io 6 :plneS of Topeka. All t�lll!-ble, im

!Its fail', good .�tet a.n? �lent;r o! it. '.�.�aiD. traveled. road, We b�ve
ood farm bargalDs. 'Wnte us at once for h.st. .

. ,

.

GEO. M. NOBLE.& CO.,
Either Phone' 444, -

J. Will Kelley.

E VERDIGRIS .OTTOM
FARM .

es splendid bottom land. No bet

n;lj:\\,hcL·e. Wheat and alfalfa land.

ltir:lliOIl, except 8 acres good tim

IISC :llIti ,;ood barn, 8 mJles o! F.re
'rio'c,1 ro sell soon at $50 pel acre.

In. ('Ullle and see this tract. Write

hud Jist.
T. SPONG, Fredonia, Kansa8.

n County, Arkansas
nnrl ):l':Lln fllrUl; 80 acres, good
nil,." n-oin Cruvette, on K. C.' and

UiI"": �J urlle to Benty. Fine Im-

1'1' ""otl wuter; Hi neres be.Lrlng
i ',;"j'es lJeL'rles, 20 acres good tlm

'lilt" ,·ulth·atlon. Corn better than

,1< 1'1'1' uere. :j;100 land for $50 acre

k ",Ie; price will udvuuce In 0c
IIEI',UCKS REALTY CO.• Spring.
ll"hillgtoD (1ouoty, Ark.

B A• 6 A I N 148 A. 2 miles
from Osage
City. KILn., 70

It., ]I) :t. In red clover, 10 n. clover

p g"'I'". 20 u. mow lund. bnlunce
lIe:l rly 1111 smooth Recond bottom
ICllil' ):ood wuter, 5 room 1.IOUBe,
r � I"'I'�!'�, II,!! ,1 loft; porn I'rib, hen
hell. l"'·.; 1-:l mllflH to SdIOOI, It. IP.
l'ilOlle. Write at on('e for full de
II and pillt. I'riee $,lj.OO I,er ILcre.

J,,\�I'Jo.:K &: (;0., '481 Kansas Ave.,
}\.1I1I.

'R.;S. � miles from Burllngume; 60
lIiraliulI; bahmce meadow and paB
roo "' house; $1,000 new bnrn; small
· $.;;' peril.; one·half d.own nt 6 per
'rlre for other properties In western
ral J\ /I usus lind nortlle1'n Oklahoma.
& (.'"o,'cr, Topeka, Kan.

SUE OR EXVHANGE":-Labette
�SO /I., 1 mile of Angoln. 200 a. in
Oil, '-CI'Y line ImprovemeLfts. Terms
It ":1,11 huyer. Price $50 uc. Ad
, W. Cave, Salina, Kan.

Y ill Western land.. Live ngents'
Wl'lte Walter &: 'Valter, Syracnse,

ELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

8 Dcvlne Topeka, KIln.
R. Johnson ...•..Clay Center, Kan.
Cody, Topek�. Kan.

DRED STOCK S..i!,ES.
Pe�cheroD8. .. _

8-W. 1'. COL'SIL, Wilite Hull, Ill.
H5.-H. G. McMillan & Sons. Rock
d •• 10.
iJ-W,--E. U. hlorglln, Blue Rapids,

Sons, Rock

1 8
lIoMf'in"I'rdSI1lD8.

h�:N�\;. C,
.. G!���an, Station

Herefords.
O,-Thos. Crawford. Butler, Mo.
7-IS-G. W. Newman. Emporia. Kan.
5·16.--E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapids,

Shorthorn8.
H. A. Stewart. Hutchinson,

F. Sto!lder, Burden, Kun.

Gut'rnHeys.
W!kox & Stullbs, Des Moines, Ia.

'i.'oiand ChlnaH.
8-J. D. WlIlfoung, Zeandale. K&D.

· 2,6, n. M. Bell. Beattie Kansu.
haneis Procklsh, Westmoreland,
J., n. McClarnon, Bradyville. Iowa.
.-Francls Brocklsh, Weetmoreland,

J, C. Salter. Jasper, Mo.

�WB. Dillingham, Platte Clity, Mo.

o F' H. Eme"". Ellmdale,- Kana.

1'-" 1'0nk Michael. Erie. Kan..

4-�' A. Robslln & Son. King (,lty, -Mo.

�- '. J, Dawe. Troy. Kan.

S-A. R. Enos, Ronl0na, Kan. . '.

7-0J"k Hill Stock' Farm. Esbon, Kan.
.-: n�. Al'kell, Junction City. �an.
111-lIietrlch & Spllldlug, Ottawa.

('(f- I). Spangler. Sharon. Kan.

8:",;0' ,M. Hun, Garnett. Ko.n. ,

9 J'
B. Long. Meriden, Kan. _

0-- . J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

o�oy Yohnston. South Mound. Kan.
I ,.00• W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

1'-i;te'1em Stock Farm. MarshaU; Mo.

1:::1" 11. Ryestelld. Mankato, Kan.

a, l(:;l(�';!l'Ian Gronniger & Sons, Ben ..

t:\�hi'�r'l Welter, Flush. Kan.
I-A'

I,. Fulton, Wiltervll!e, Ka.u.

4 ; p. Younji. Lexington, Mo.

"-�I'I C'. Swierclnsky, Belleville. Kan.
·

. Jert Smith & Sons, Superior,

i�' �!. Finch, Sherld�n. Mo.

1_,,;
J, Mel8ner, Sabetha. Kan.

G
. n. Webb, Bendena, Kan.

·
eorge Wedd & Son, Spring Hm.

,l:Baker Bros., Butler, Mo'.

2!_�' g Halderman, Burchard, Neb.

Ii_'iv . Jamos, Bradyville. Iowa.
I 'City' �. Hoppe, St&lla, Neb.; sale atO-J' eb.
II-�i I�. Harter, Westmoreland, Ku.

· t:"S ·l·lI1lam., Valley Fall•._]Can.l-lI"Q . BugII', Hamilton, MO.

Ohio . Walker & Co., New Mat'll
'-II 'Bkll' c' Walhr. Etflnll'bllm, Kan.
3._'1' EJ" Qran� ... Lancalte!. Kan.
k,.· '. Durbin, King '-'Icy, Mo.
!_.!' �. "'11180n. T_ebanon. Kan.

ktj . Bowser, Abilene Ran.
. J. GriffIths, Clay Center. Ran.

Nov. 8-1•. E. Klein, .Zeandale, KIUI..
Nov. 8-W. A. Prewett. A.hervllle, Kan.
Nov. II-Young '" Kimberling, Gla8co, K&D.
Nov. 9.-Jqe Schneider, Nortonv1lle, Kan.
New. ll-P. L. Ware '" Bon, Paola, Kan.
Nov. lI-Walter Hildweln, Fairview, Kiln:
NoV. 1-4-F. W. Barber .. Bon, Franklin.
Neb.

Nov. 1&-A. P. Wrllht, V&1ley Center,. Kaa.
Nov. 1 &-C. W., Jon"- Solomon, Kan.
Nov. 16':"',Mlller '" Manderaohled. St. John.
KaD.

'

Nov. 17-J. F. Ware, G&rfleld,L Kan.
Nov. 1�---aeorge W. Robert.. lA.l'lled, Eaa.
Nov. 20.-0. M. Furnaa. Oxford, Kan.
Jali. �3-T. J. 1I[eI8Iler. Sabetha, Kan.
Jan: 24-A. L. Albright. Waterville, KIIJI.
Jan. 26-J. H. Hamilton'" Son, GUide Rock,
Neb.

-

•

Jan. 27-.'\.. C. Lobaugh. WaahJngton, Kan.
Feb. 5-J. L. Gl'lfflths, Riley, Knn. ,

Feb. 6.-Thompson Bros .• Mnrysvllle, Kan.
Feb. 6-H. 'C. GrlLner. Luncaster, Kan.
Feb. 7-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior,
Neb.

Feb. 8-T. J. Cha.rles. Republic, K&n.
Feb. 8. 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
Bean, Garnett. Kan. _ ,

Feb. 9 .. -W. E. 'Willey. Steele City. Neb.

Feb. 12-0ak Hili Stock Fa.rm, Esbon. Kan.
Feb. H-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 17.-Ernest W. Beery. Shambaugh, la.
Feb. 17-.\. 'R. Rye8tead, Mankato. Kan.
Feb. 211-R. M. Bunnell. Atchison. Kan.
Feb. 20-.-El.-:E. Logan, Beloit, 'Kall.
Feb. !!-W. A. Prewett, _�'h<l:rville, Knn.
l"eb. 22-C. W. JOI.a•. Solomon. KILn.
Feb. 28-J' J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
Feb. 24.-C. H. Pilcher, Gillsco,- Kan,,; sale
at' Concordia, Kan.

Feb. �7. 1912-L. R. McClarnon, BradyvUle.
Jan. 4.-Ben. Bell Beattie Kou. _

Jan. 5.-H. B. Walter, Effingham. Kan.
10,,"".'

.

Jan. 24.-A. L. Allbright, N. E. Copeland,
Waterville, Kan.

March 2-F. W. Barber, Franklin, Neb.
March 6�T. M._Wlllst>n, Lebanon. K8.D.

Dllroc Jf'l'Heya.
.S�pt. 30.-Lee Stanford, Lyons, Kan.

Oct. 9-E. W. Davis & Co .• Glanwood. Mo.
Oct. 14-H. B. Miner. Guide Rock, Neb.·
Oct. 17-Peol'l H. Pagett. Beloit Kan.
Oct. 20.-J. B. Dn'l'ls, Fairview, Kansas.
Oct. 25.-C. E. Conover. Stanberry, Mo. .

Oct. 27-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Nov. 3.-'1'. I: Woodnll, Fall River. Kan.

Nov. 1-W. E. Monnsmtth, Formosa, Kan.
!'iQY. g-Frank Elder, Green, K�J!'
Nov. !--(;"ant Chapin, Green, Kan.
Nov. 15-J. F. Stodder._ Burden, Kan .•.••
Nov. 111-16.-E. R. Morgan, Blue Rapid.".
Kan.

"'.

Jan. 80-1I.'ard Bros .. rlePlLbllc, Kan.
Jan. 31-W: E. Monllsinlth. F<>rmol18. K... ,

Feb. 1-Gep. Phillippi .. Lebanon. Kan. SIa.Ie
at Eabon. Kan.

Feb. 7, 1912-Frank Elder. Green. Kan.
Feb. 2-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kall.
Feb. 8-W. C. Whitney. Agra, Kan.
Feb. 8.-J. B-. Dnvis, Fnlrvlew, Kansas.
Feb. S.-Sanderson Bros .• Cleburn, Kan.
l!'eb. 9.-S"nderson Bros., Blaine, Kan.
Feb. It·-J. ·0. Hunt, Maryavllle. Kan.
Feb. 14.-Edward Fuhrman & Sons, Ore-
gon, Mo.

Feb. 14-Thompson DroB., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. 1&-Grant Chapin. Green, Kan.
Feb. 27-W. T. Fitch. JI>Illlneapolls. Kan.
Feb. 28.-Leon Carter, Ashervllle" K;an.

O. I. (l. Swine.
Oct. 18.-J. N. Geor'l'''' Hopkins. Mo.

Oct. 19-J. H. Harvey, Mnryville. 1\10.
O,·t. 26-R. W. Go)!'e. Garnett, !{on.
Oct. �8-Arthur - Mosse. Route 6. Leaven.
worth, Kan,

Oct. 30.-0. R. Champion & Son. Raymore.
Mo.

Nov. 4-George O. Clark, Wilcox, Neb., and
O. W. & E. Holtqulst, Sacl'"mento, Neb
Sale at Holdrtdge. Neb.

'B..

Land.
Nov. 15-16.-E. R. :Morgan, Blue Rapid!!,
Kan. (Capital' Bluff Stock Farm.)

Last (lall for Ben Bell's Sale.
'l'he first important big type Poland

Chinn sale of the season will be the Ben
Bell Rnle nt Benttle, Kan .• Tuesdny, Sep
tember 20. This offering, composed nearly
nltogether of Inst Decemher' and .Tnnuory
pigs. will afford !Ill excellent opportullity
tor fnrmers nnd breeders wbo helleve In

using more mllture steck for breeding.
purposes.

(lolleCe, aOCs For' Sale.
Tbe Agrlculturnl College is now offering

a numbel' of (!boice bonrs and gilts for
sale. Berkshire, Duroe .Tersey nud Poland
Chinn hogs nre In('luded In the offering,
and breeders of either who mny wish to

secure pollege stQck. .should consult the
advertisement, nno nddress Animal Hus-,
bandry Depllrtmeu.t. Knnsas Agricultural
College, Mnnhnttan, Kan.

lllsHouri State Fair.

President W. H. Taft will sllend the en·

tire dny of September 30 at the lIBssourt
'

State l!'nir. us the guest of Governor Her
bert S .HIHllev tbe bOllrd of dlreetors
of the fllir nnci the people of Missouri.
He will RJ,eak In the Live Stock I,nvlllon
nt 10 :ao n. Ill. Tn the nfternoon lie will be
In the grand Rtnnd to witness the great
lI'1'e Btock pn rnde, one section of which will
be the greatest mule pnrade ever made.
oo\'('1'n 01; Herbert S. Hndley will intro
duce President Tnft to the Missouri nudl
ence which will be at the State l�air to
greet him.

Stalter's Big Type Sale.
On Thursday. October 5, at Jasper, Mo.,

J. C. Rtnlter & Son will sell a druft ot
their ri('hly bred! big type Poland Chinas.!
conslRtlng ot 1 rled sow snfe in pig, lD
tall l'carllng glltsJ 17 spring gilts, 2 taU

yearling boars ana 10 Bprlng boars. Billie
Suudny Blain's Wonder, Hadley Boy, and
other big type boars are represented In the
breeding. This Is nn Important snle. and
the Ilunllty of the offering IB such that
It SllOUld nttract buyers trom all over the
corn-belt. Renl qllallty In big type Poland
ChlnaR Is much sought atter, and this sale
will uffonl a chance to buy this kind.
Remcmher the date, and get a catalogue.
PlenRe mention Kansas Farmer when you
write

W. B. Lonra Ma.tadon Kind.
In h13 card this week·W.E. Long of Meri

den, Kan., sugges�s that parties write early
tor catalog ot his October !l8 Polnnd China
sale. Mr. Long has a great herd. About
half ot the sp_rlng pig!! are by his yenrllng
boar, King 'Mastadon 2d, a boar of great·
size. Get cntnlog ot this snle nnd stndy It.

Wlllfoung (lhanges VOI'Y.
J. D.Wlllfoung of Zenndnle, Kall., breeder

of Poland Chtuus, writes thut owing to the

fact thnt he
- hns Bold out so ctosely on fnll

yearling gilts he- w111 not' hold hit! Septem
ber 28 sule, but wHl Instead hold a bred
sow snle some time during -the winter: Mr.'

WlIlfung 11180 c:hnngeR- his cllrd ulHl offers

100 spring bOllI'S, nnd gilts at reasonable

prices. Palrs- not rein ted, etc.
-

'Shej)herd'H Shorthoms.
lltlCllntly II !{tll\�n� Fllrmer fleldmll,n vlslt-.

ed Mr. J. D. Bhe[lberd {It CIILY Centet, KilO,
Mr. Shephetd owns n very choice inllllll herd
of registered Shorthorn cuttle. 'rUe herd
wns established, n few years IIgo with .stock
from the Gifford herd 1I"d- contll\ns I:OWS

sired by such noted bulls os Seutltor Brul'e,
Bltrmpton Knight. Conqueror, etc; The
herd bull, Chomplon 20' 3001142 bred by a

good Mlssonl'1 breeder, js a' good Indl"ldual.
'--'_

Mr. Gust Burg, of Sclotn, Ill.. breedll high
_ class .. Duroc .Tersey hogs llnd I\dvettlses
them on r,age 20 of this Issue. He hns 100_
spring p gs for sllie lind tbey, represent.
Bome of the 1II08t popular strahlR ot the
breed. They nre by such. sires ItS .Grand
Master (son of,1I1uncie (;hlef); Perfect Col.!Beauty's Model Top, Fnncy Col. nnd Mode
Top. The gentlemlln Invi.tes pevsollnl In
spection or correspondence with rl'fl.'rence..
to stock, lind gllurontees most rellsonable

prices. -Address Mr. G'!st:Blirg, Sciota, Ill.::
Mels!!!,r Hogs Doing Welt.

,i Mr. T. J. lIIelsner reg·ular ndYertlsel' in
Knnsus D'urmer. writes .that the blg_ Poland
Chinas are coming alOng �In- grent shape:
:Be hns It wonderful lot of spI'lng 'pigs and
about 75 very cllolce ·fnll pigs. He 'states
that he hilS recently hnd some verr fine
photos tuken of some of the prlnclpa hOgB
in his herd. Remember Mr. Meisner'S Octo
l,el' 25 sllle of bOllI'S lind gilts. His address

�s Sabetha,. Kan. __,,_'
,

Wonder and Ma8tadon Breeding.
J. L. Grifflths, ot �Rlley, �an., rep9rts

nice sales' on Poland China _IiIUrlng !;l2,nrs,
buf'snys he has some' nice ones left. ..hey,
iwere'mostly sired I}y Commander. n big·
type boar bred by' Charles, Morrison ot

'PhmfjJsburg. Knn. '1'helr'dnms nre sows

of, extra size nnd quality of Mastndon and
.. Wonder breeding. Mr. Grlfflths' w111 hold
all his gilts for 1,ls February 5 sule.

I.ong King's Best to -Kanaas.
As nlrendy rcported, �. B. Wnlter's grent

bour, Expansl'l'e. died August 15: 1'111'. Wal
ter writes thnt he feels the loss of this grellt
boar keenly, but thnt he hRS lots Of his'

pigs, Itnd tllnt the Sampson Chief pigs are

very promising. Besides this, Mr. Wnlter
owns jOintly with H; C. Graner of Lancns·
ter, Kan., the tOil bonr sold nt the Pfnnder
snle August 10. lIIessrs. Walter and Graner

paid $162.50 for this YO'llng tellow. He Is a
son of Long King nnd his llame Is Long
King's'Best.

Graner VhllDges Wlntu Safe Date.
Mr. H. C. Graner, Poland China breeder

of Lallcnster, Kan .• changes his wiuter sale

date to l!'ebrllary 6. JIIr. Graner wUl alS!)
have n toll sale the dute of which Is No.
vember 2. Mr. Graner hns ubout 100 choice
spring pigs by his grent bonrs, G'llY'S Mon

areh by Guy's Price 2d, Col. Thomas, etc.
Owing to the fact that he has purehnsed a

hnlf interest In the. grent boar. Long King!s
Best, Mr. Grnner hns decided to put Col.
Thomns In his fall sale.. Thls'ls olle of the

good herd boars of- the, state. Col. ThomaB
was sired by Sampson" a_ noted Nebraska-

_boar.
,'. -: ',_, ,

American Royai ADcus Sale.
. Atter a careful Inspectlon" Secretary
Gray of the Aberdeen Angus Association

has accepted animals from ·the following
. herds, to be Bold in the American Royal
Bale at Kansas City, Oil 'October 13. The
,names of consignors are ns follows: W.
.W. Andrews, Jasper Auldrldge '" 'Son, A. C,
·Blnnle. Omer Catterson, G. F. Chappell,
Paul M. Culver, Harrison & Hnrrlsoll, W.
A. Holt. Knnsas State Agriculturnl Col
lege, George Kitchen, Jr., Phll1p C. Mc

Donald. McLachlan Bros. & Johnson, W. J.
MUler, G. W. Sweitzer, W. J. Turpin and
J. B. Withers.

J. Q. Edwards' Hamp�hlres.
Notice the card of J. Q. Edwnrds, the well

known Hampshire breeder of Platte City,
Mo. Mr. Edwards hns one of the best herds

of Hampshire hogs in the country. His
herd Is headed by the celebrated boar. Ed
langer 1039. Erlanger IsLa very high class
bonr and has proved to be one of the best
breeders and his offsprlug Is mnklng good
in many Hampshire herds. At this time

Mr. Edwards Is offering a cnrefully selected
lot of high clnss young bonrs. They are

big, husky fellows, of the right type, nnd
the writer has not Inspected a better lot

thlB year. As JIIr, Edwllrds desires, to keep
a large number of Erillnger gilts, he will

also sell this tine boar. If yO'll nre Inter·
ested In Hampshlres, write lIfi·. Edwards:
'he can supply your wnnts. Plense men

tion Kllnsns Fnrmer wben you write.

W. H. EmmeDH' Polanll (Jhlna Sale.
On Monday, October D, W. H. Emmens

of Elmdnle, Kun., will sell 50 bl.'ad of

�.

Bert Harriman 8ells G_d Otferlnl'.
O:wlllg to unllBually hot weather, _ the

Bert Harriman sale, held lit Pilot Grove,
Mo.)' on September ,14, WUB not quite up

to what was expected. The otterlng was

good and there were' many batgalns went

throug!J the ring during the entire sale.

Sows bred to the great berd boar! Mount
Vernon Hudley, were III demunu. The

sows lind gilts' sold were· 1L grand lot. we

believe ns good as' will he sold tbls yelLr.

The following Is the report In full: 1,
W. B. Walla<.'C, Bunceton, Mo., $60; 2, C.

H. Ross, Pilot· Grove, Mo., $44; 3, E. E.

Conner Pilot Grove, Mo., $40;. 4ii D. L.

now �anadlan, Okla., ,45; Ii, \,;. • Ross,
Pilot

-

Grove, Mo.1. 152L 6, C. Jones, Pilot

Grove Mo. 150' 1:1, :T. ralnter, Pilot Grove,
Mo .• $50; 9: J. 'Stites, Pllot Grove, Mo., 150;
10, II, Quinn! Pilot' Grove, Mo:,' $61; 10lAa,
H. Quinn, Pilot Grove Mo., $50: 11, Franlt
Brummitt. Carthage, Mo., 153; 12, Dr. W.

P. bewellen. Canadl;an, Okla.. $52; 13,
W. 0, T"ni')<rldge, E:ayette, Mo., '25; 14,
W� G. LOl'kridl!'i�. ·ll·,lyeUe. MeA $til; .15,
Dr. W. P. Lewellen, Canadian, ukln., EO;19. Dr. D. L. RoW, Canadian, Okill., 35;

1!I%. W. A. Scott Pilot.Grove Mo., 7;
'12 .J' H Bnker, Butler, Mo., $31; 23, W.

iI: Cbarier� Butler, Mo., $34i.24, Dr. D.

L.- Row, \,;anadlan, Okln.&. .....02. 25. L.

Palnter_,_ Pilot Grove, MO:.zJ36; 6A W. A.

Scott, rllot Grove, Mo.• .-.; 27, u. Stog
mon, Pilot Gro:ve,. Mo., $36; 28. G. P.

Painter, Pilot Grove, Mo., ,$36; 29, Dr. W.

P. Lewellen, Canadian, Okla., $31; 31, W.

A. Bnker, Butler, Mo;, $31; �11 L. V.

O'Kel!fe Bu('yruf!,. Kan., $24; iH, J. R .

Nave, (]lIrdner, n..an., $48i 341,1,. Charlet!

Pratt, -

- Blackwuter, 1110., . ",25; '�J Hilley
Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo., $21; 36�, Judge
Davis Pilot Grove, Mo., $21; 38, Charles

Pone,' Blnckwater, Mo .• $36; � Dr. W. p,

Lewellen, CllDlldian Oklu.!> $3l!; 46. J. D.

Blackwell, l!'llyette. 'Mo'l $=1_; 48, R. Snyder,
Boonv1l1e, Mo., flIl. 'llt'e nverage tor the
entire .offerlng was f3U Iler head.

The accompany.fng cut was, mllde from a

photo of a Poland China boar bred by J.

L. Grlfflths ot Riley. Kan. At- the time the

photo WIIS taken he weighed 'l,03O pounds.

Mr. Grlfflths has In his herd tour extr'I, tine
sows that are full Bisters to this boor. :Sollie

ot these sows and their (lnughters will be

Included In Mr. Grlffl�hs' February, (i sale.

W. D': Wall�e's sal'; Averace t42.H.

On Wednesday, Sellte1i.lber 13, W. B.
Wallace of Bunceton. 1110., sold 47 head

ot large type Polands lit an avernge of

,$42.50. The top of the BlLle was $115, paid
'by H. W. McKnight, Aurorll. Mo. .T. C.
Stalter. bought (lne Qf tile suaps of tile

sale' for $58. There was It fair cL'o\\,,1 of

,bree,del.:s and farmers present, l?!i� U1nny

gIl;Ve,'jOUt the Impression thllt the extreme

hot,jiMI_ell would a'trect the sale, Jf(lwever,
Mr.' Wnlla(.'C was quite welJ plells'ld with

the results. The tollowlng Is B.,;J::epott ot
all .. 'catalol!:y�d: 1 Joe Huwklns. Bunce�

ton, Mo., fOOi 2L-ii. B. Dnuiel,.Callfornln,
Mo., p2.50; '!t w. B. Laterldge. I:'nyette.
Mo., 3; "�_ doe Hawkins, Bunceton, Mo .•

$45; ,L. Y. O'Keefe, Bucyrus, Knn.,

j31;6, W: C. lIIcDnnlels, Bunceton, Mo., 30;
7, W. C.' McDaniels Bunceton, . lifo., 76;
8, Bert Harrlmnn, Pilot "Oro've;·,Mo., 40;

11 s. N. ··�odgeson, Parke_I'; "Ka.n., ,sa; 10,
d. R. Nave, Gardner, Kan.; �... 11, 'V. E.
Bridges". Slater, Mo., $40; J.2,"d. A. 'Wlne

brenner,
.

Tipton, Mo., $43;, ,3. _.
J. A. Wine

brenner, -. Tipton, Mo., $76; 14, J. ,,A. Wine
brenner, Tipton" Mo., $76; 15" Tlmm Bros.,
Bunceton. 1110., ",26' 16 Tiniin ·Bros., Bunce
ton, 1110., $25; 1� J. 1. Winebrenner, Tip
ton, Mo., $40; 10, D. Woodward, LOlllont,
Mo., if; 19, J. A. Wlnebrennei', Tipton,
Mo., "; 20, Tlmm Bros., Bunceton, Mo.,

ISO;
I, H. W. lIlcKnlght, Aurora, Mo.,

29; 22, G. M. C'llrnutt. l\1ontserrnt. l10.,
39; 23, .T. A. Armstrong. Bunceton, Mo.,
45; 24, J. A. Armstrollg. Bunceton, Mo .•
45; 25, W. E. Bridges. Sinter, 1110.. $39;
26. H. W. McKnight, Aurnro, Mo.. $115;
27•.T. C. Stnlter, Josper. Mo., $58i_28, L. V.
O'Keefe, Bucyrus, Kan., $50; :.ru, L. V.
O'Keefe, Bucyrus. Kan., $30;. 30, W. H.
Charters, Butler, MO.J. $51; 32, R. S. '1'evls.
Bunceton, 1110., $17; <J3, J. C. Stultcr, Jas·
Iler, Mo., $45; 35, Dnve Woodw!lrd, Lu
mont, Mil., $40; 36, Timm Bros., Bunceton.
Mo., $35; 37, Frank Daniels, Bunceton,
Mo., $35; 41, I. R. Wirtz, Bunceton. 1110 ..
$35; 42, L. V. O'Keete, Bunceton, Mo" $24;
44, Rear BroB.\... Longwo0!lJ Mo., $22; 45.
George Morse, tlUnceton,' MO., $16; 48. W.
A. Baker. Butler. Mo., $29; 4� Ell Pnt·
terson. Bunceton, Mo., $22; 01, W. Fl.
Bridges, Sinter, Mo., $60; 56. Phtllll
Ranch, Studd�lll't, Ark.. $55; 60, E. B.
McDaniels, Hillsboro, Ill., $40; 61, J. Arm
strong. Bunceton, Mo .• �40.
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Garland
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Malleable Garland
Six-Hole Range

Unique Garland
Four-Hole Cook Stove

f

IF yeu are thinking of buying a stove or range,
better "look before you leap."

We, the largest makers of stoves and ranges in the
world, have decided to place the stove buyers of this
country in possession of certain facts on the stove and
range situation which will enable every buyer to safe
guard his Interests in advance ofmaking- a purchase.

We take this step because we feel that we owe a dnty
to the public which for 40 years has favored Garland Stoves
and Ranges with overwhelming evidence of its approval.

For today you will find Gazland Stoves and Ranges in
over 4,000,000 homes.

Here, in brief, are the facts:
T'he trademark name, "Garla.ud,",on a. stove ormi'lgtt,

because of the quality and service which it represents, has
become enormously valuable to us. We estimate its value
at millions of dollars. Behind it are .40 years' of study.
invention, experience, skilled workmanship and conscien
tious effort.

In recent years some concerns selling stoves and ranges
have sought to trade on our reputation by offering cheap
stoves at cheap prices on the representations Ihat such
g-oods are "as good as Garlands." The time has come

when the protection of stove buyers ,�emands that we

brand these clalmsas absolutely false.
The purpose of this announcement-Is to point out to

the stove buyer tb� safety, convenienC!tr satisfaction and
greater economy o�, buying stoves and �nges 11'0111 eslab-
lislled local dealers.

'

Permanent Satisfaction Beu
Than "30 Days' Free Trial"
Thirty days or thirty TlJeeks are no test of a st

worth. Ag-ood stove must give permanent satisfaction.
It's too expensive and troublesome to be buying stoves
few seasons, If you buy aGarland stove, you have your
dealer at home who g-uartJntees you permanent satisfac
you have the ezeellent product of the biggest stove man
turers in theworld, who could never have become the big�
they had not made the best and most serviceable stoves,
isn't always easy to send back a stove bought on "30
Free Trial."

In view of these great facts, we urge you in your ;"1
to go to your local Garland dealer and look at �arland SI
_d Range.. Get his prices and lct him show you the
about these stoves which make them last longer, burn
luel and give permanm# salis/actio".

8 B k � We publish Eight handsomeS00 S L'ree Bool.s, as pictured here. They
about different kinds of Stoves, Heaters" Ranges, Cook
Gas Ranges, Furnaces, etc. Which books would you !ik
have? You can gqve free as many BS YQ\1 choose,

One of these books, "The Only SafeWay to Buy Stoves

Ranges," tells the pitfalls of buying stoves away fro� he

discussing such subjects as, "Not Easy to Return Stov

"The Dangers of Buying Sight .Unseen;" "Excess Frei
in Stove Buying," "30 Days' Free Trial vs. Perma

Satisfaction" "Delayed Shipments," "Cheap Rocking C
.

Premiums,': etc., etc., etc'. 'I'his is the first time the m

disadvantages of buying stoves away from home have

been put in book form. It is a fair, sq�ar� st�temenl
facts-inte,-esting and valuable. We are distrlbutiug te

thousands of them. May we send your copy at 01ZCe?
Look at the names of the eight free books and then put s e

opposite the name of those wanted. (See coupon oelow.) Bette
this today. Cold weatherwill soon be here and it's bes,t to be

pared now for ice, snow and bleak weather. Address either 0

Pays to Buy Stoves from
Your Local Dealer

,

It pays in satisfaction, safety, convenience and
economy to buy stoves from your local dealer. His profit
per stove is very small. He gives you tlig valu!' for every
dollar of stove money.

The idea that your home dealer makes a pocketful of
money on every stove he sells is utterly ridiculous, Stoves
are staple merchandise, just like sugar, coffee, salt, calico,
muslin, etc. The'dealer's profit on a good stove is often
scarcely more than the amount of freight you would pay
1£ you sent away for it. The Michigan Stove Company

Laruest Makers of Stoves. Ranees, Gas Ranges
Detroit and Furnaces in the Wortd ChicagoHow the Home Dealer

Helps You
If you have ever wrestled win.

a stove loading it at the depot,
carting it -horne, un loa din g it,
getting it out of the crate, put
ting it together, blacking it and
possibly waiting a couple of weeks
for replacement of broken parts be
fore being able to use It, you will
never wish to repeat the perform
ance.

Your horne dealer not only gives
you more stove uatu« for every dollar
you spend, but he saves you a pile
of trouble, i1lconveflience, delay and
dissatistaction,

He delivers your stove the day
you buy it-no waiting to fill orders
-no aggravating freight delays.

He delivers your stove in g-ood
shape. If the railroad company
smashes up a stove, the dealer, 'not
you, adjusts the trouble.

The same home dealer delivers

your stove set up, blacked and pol
islled'-ready for busi1zess. By you
there's no carting' it, 110 setting it ttP,
"0 polislli1lg. Moreover, your local
Garland dealerwill give you ten times
more liberal credit terms and free trial terms than
anybody else in the world. And you don't have to
tell him your family history, either. Are not these many
advantages in home-dealing well worth considering?

FREE BOOKS
TITLES The Michigan Stove Company

Detroit Chicago
Please send me the Stove Book� oP

posite which I have made a cross (X).

Steel Ranges
Cast Ranges

Cook Stoves

Base Burners

Heaters

Gas Ranges

Name -- -

Address _
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